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Co-Op Members Congregate
O. B. Bryan, general manager of the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative, greets Ed Carpenter of Vin
cent as members of the organisation gathered this morning at HCJC for their aantial meeting. 
Mrs. Opheiia Brandt, Stanton, is set to distribute reports and program material, and vnita with Law
rence Adkins of Lomax, Wes-Tex Telephone director.

AT CO-OP MEET

Additional Phone 
Service Promised

Delegates to the annual meeting 
' of the Wes-Tex Telephone Cooper

ative, Inc., Friday morning heard 
officers of the cooperative assure 
them that better and more wide
spread telephone service for rural 
users is on its way and due in- 
relatively short time.

They also unanimously re-elect
ed Lawrence Adkins, Lcmax, Dis
trict 1; Dick Simpson. Vealmoor, 
District 2, and Mrs. C. L  Hazel
wood C o o n e y , District 8, as 
*1)081x1 members for the ensuing 
year.

The meeting was in the HCJC 
auditorium and was attended by 
some 200 men and women.

The West-Tex session marked 
the opening of an all day gathering 
of co-op groups. A noonday high
light was a big-barbecue dinner 
served to all delegates and visitors 
in the college gymnasium.

A. A. McKinney, Center Point, 
president of Wes-Tex. presided at 
the meeting Friday morning. Mrs. 
L. C. Hazelwood, secretary, read 
minutes of the last meeting which 
were approved. There was a brief 
report on activities of the co-op. 
Martelle McDonald submitted the 
report of the committee on nomi

nations and the election brought 
the meeting to a close.

Following the barbecue, mem
bers of the Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative held their annual 
meeting. Hiey also were to name 
three directors and receive re
ports on operations and growth of 
the system for the past year.

Climaxing the annual meetings 
this afternoon was the distribution 
of capital credits refund checks 
totaling more than $45,000.

Another highlight of the after
noon session was the presentation 
of a 15-year service award to Ed
gar Phillips, who has served on 
the Cap Rock board of directors 
since 1943. .

Elntertainment was to be pro
vided by students of Howard Coun
ty Junior Collejge, and the co-<^ 
members were welcomed to Big 
Spring and HCJC by Dr. J. E. 
Hogan, Chamber of Commerce 
president, and Horace Garrett, 
chairman of the HCJC board of 
trustees.

SHIPS IRRADIATED

TOKYO (AP)—Two more Jap
anese ships were reported today 
to have been exposed to radioac
tivity from U. S. nuclear tests.

House Moves Toward Final 
Vote On Education Measure

W A S H I N G T O N  — The 
House moved toward a final vote 
today on a billion-dollar blueprint 
of federal aid to help strengthen 
the American educational system 
in today's scientific world.

The bill easily passed its first 
test yesterday with a 265-108 vote 
to take it up for action. Opponents 
had sought to block it.

Backers said its central purpose 
was to encourage improvement in 
the quality of education, particu
larly in those aspects most im
portant to national defense.

The four-year program would 
provide scholarships, s t u d e n t  
loans, expansion in graduate study 
and matching grants to the states 
for science teaching equipment 
and help in guidance of able 
young students.

The Senate will vote on a simi
lar bill probably early next week.

Rep. Carl Elliott (D-Ala), au
thor of the House bill, said he 
would support amendments to 
bring it more in line with what 
President Eisenhower said he 
wanted.

These include reducing the num
ber of scholarships from 23,(XX) to 
10,(XX) a year and stipulating they 
shall be based wholly on need. 
The bill now provides that the 
first $500 of each scholarship will 
be an award, with up to $500 more 
given on the basis of need.

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell (D- 
NY) has said he will offer an 
amendment to prohibit discrimi
nation in any of the proposed pro
grams because of race, color, re
ligion or sex.

Ike Receives 
Military Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Eisenhower has received a 
construction bill authorizing Texas 
military projects costing $31,503,- 
000.

Senate approval of the $1,695,- 
000,000 authorization bill by voice 
vote completed Congressional ac
tion yesterday.

Money for the construction proj
ects would be provided in a sep
arate appropriations bill still b^  
fore the Senate.

T ex u  projects included:
Army—Red River Arsenal $140,- 

000, Ft. Bliss. $9,129,000, Ft. Hood, 
$4,606,000, Killeen Base $31,000.

Navy — Ordnance Aerophysics 
Laboratory, Daingerfield, $1,459,- 
000.

Mr Force—Amarillo AFB $929,- 
000, Bergstrom AFB $1,516,000, 
Biggs AFB $3,252,000 Brboks 
AFB $435,000, Carswell AFB $2,- 
113,000, Dyess AFB $1,263,000, 
Connally AFB $750,000, Kelly AFB 
$693,000, Laughlin AFB $897,000, 
Perrin AFB $706,000, Randolph 
AFB $245,000, Sheppard AFB 
$973,000 and Webb AFB $3,265,000.

AF Specialists 
Check Failure 
Of Bomarc Test

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 
—Air Force specialists continued 
to check instrumentation reports 
today to learn what ca u s^  a 
Bomarc interceptor missile to fail 
in flight after it was launched 
successfully by remote control 
from 1,500 miles away.

The missile iikazed across the 
Atlantic Thursday after it was 
triggered by personnel manning 
a huge electronic computer in 
Kingston, N.Y.

The Air Force announced that 
the launching itself was success
ful, but that the missile missed 
the target when its sensitive guid
ance system failed to function 
properly during a critical stage 
in the flight.

The Bomarc, considered the na
tion’s most advanced air defense 
weapon, was a im ^  at a pilotless 
B17 drone bomber 250 miles off 
Cape Canaveral.

'Die primary mission was to test 
the missile’s capabilities in rela
tion to the new national air de
fense warning network known as 
SAGE.

In a matter of seconds the. 
drone was picked up on a radar 
antenna and the data relayed to 
the computer in Kingston.

’The computer, large enough to 
fill a three-story building, pro
duced the necessary firing data. 
Then someone pressed a button 
and the sleek Boeing missile was 
on its way.

The Bomarc launching site and 
the Kingston computer were con
nected by a special telephone 
cable hookup.

SAGE means semi - automatic 
ground environment. ’The system 
is composed of a network of radar 
stations and complex computers 
which should be able to pinpoint 
an enemy air approach in sec
onds.
~ Although more than 50 Bomarcs 
have been fired previously, the 
Air Force seemed to have trouble 
with the missile lately.

The test was postponed Tuesday 
when technical troubles devel
oped. ’The previous Bomarc, fired 
July 11, was blown up intention
ally when engine trouble devel
o p ^ .

U. S. Reports Drop 
Jobless Ranks

b u l l e t in -4"

Blimp Continues 
Flight To Pole

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. Mass. 
(AP)—The Navy blimp 2PG2, en 
route from Churchill, Man. to 
Resolute B ^ ,  report^  its posi
tion was 220 miles south, south
east of there today.

The blimp is on a research 
flight to the North Pole region.

Ultimate destination of the craft 
is ice island T-3. Aboard are 14 
crew members and a team of In
ternational Geophysical Year sci
entists.

A dispatd) from Hugh Mulligan, 
Associated Press correspondent 
with the expedition, and repre
senting the American press, said 
the blimp crossed the Arctic Cir
cle at 8:15 p.m. Thursday. It then 
had proceded farther north than 
any nonrigid airship in history.

Mulligan’s report was received 
by Navy radio in Washington.

Lab Danger
OAK RIDGE. Tenn. -  It 

must have looked like paradise to 
the stray cat which wandered into 
an Oak Ridge laboratory contain
ing more than 150,000 mice. He 
ate eight mice before employes 
caught him.

Water Usage Is 
Near IQ Million 
Gallons Thursday

Another hot day—another water 
consumption reeoni.

For the third straight ’Thursday, 
a new water record has been set, 
with yesterday’s consumption hit
ting 9,811,000 gallons while the 
mercury soared to 99. ’The old rec
ord was set the previous Thurs
day at 9,745,000 gallons, and that 
record has blasted a mark set on 
another Thursday, July 24, of 9,- 
735,000 gallons.

The record-breaking total was 
the second straight day that usage 
went above the nine million mark. 
’The city used 9,612,000 gallons on 
Wednesday. ’These are the only 
two days this month that it has 
been over nine million, however.

Consumption for the month is 
now at 59,111,000' gallons for a 
daily average of over 8.4 million 
gallons.

Administration Has Only Few 
Objections To Security Hike

WASHINGTON (AP) — The ad
ministration today approved the 
House-passed proposal to increase 
Social Security benefits. Objec
tions were raised, however, to 
sections of the bill which would 
increase the federal share of pub
lic a^istance funds.

Secretary of Welfare Arthur S. 
Flemming presented the adminis
tration’s position to the Senate Fi
nance Committee in his first testi
mony at the Capitol since he 
joined the Cabinet last Friday.

Flemming said that on the 
whole he believes the major 
changes the House approved in 
the Old Age and Survivor Insur
ance program “ are reasonable 
and desirable and I recommend 
their adoption.”

Among the major changes:
1. An increase of OASI insur

ance benefits by 7 per cent, with 
a minimum increase of $3.

2. Broadening of the taxable 
wage base from $4,200 to $4,800 
and an increase in the tax rate 
effective Jan. 1, as well as a sub
stantial speedup of the future tax 
increases already scheduled by 
law.

’Tho bill, pased by the House

375-2, may hold the key to when 
Congress adjourns. The Senate 
committee plans two days of hear
ings.

In addition, the bill would in
crease by 288 million dollars a 
year the federal grants to the 
states for such programs as aid 
to the needy aged. It would make 
numerous other changes in the so
cial security law.

Flemming said the administra
tion is not against the increases 
in aid to ir^ividuals, but strongly 
opposes shifting a greater propor
tional share of the cost to the 
Treasury.

He said the state and local gov
ernments provided 60 per cent of 
the cost of public assistance in 
1946 but by 1957 their share had 
decreased to 50 per cent.

Flemming said state expendi
tures have doubled since 1946 
while the federal payments have 
become three times as large.

“ The programs are state pTo- 
grams, initiated by the states and 
administered by the states and 
communities,”  Flemming said.

Flemming suggested holding up 
action in that field until next year 
to develop a new formula which

will have the effect of providing 
vigorous federal support for the 
public assistance program without 
weakening the role of the states.

Chairman Harry F. Byrd (D- 
Va), who has been uncnthusia.stic 
about handling so comprehensive 
a bill in the adjournment crush, 
nevertheless told a reporter he 
thought his committee might send 
the bill to the floor by the mid
dle of next week.

Many legislators still are hop
ing the 1958 session can end by 
Saturday, Aug. 16.

’The speedup may operate to 
prevent much Senate change in 
the Hou.se version.

For the 12 million persons now 
on the insurance rolls, the bill 
would increase payments from a 
range of $30 to $108.50 a month 
to $33 to $118.

The payroll tax would be in
creased next year by one quarter 
per cent each on employe and em
ployer to a rate of 2V4 per cent. 
The wage base on which the tax 
is paid would be raised from $4,- 
2po to $4,800. The bill also would 
advance-the dates for  ̂future tax 
increases.

1.5 Million Pass 
Checks For Work

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Maybe 
it’s the high cost of living. Or 
maybe many persons just don’t 
relish the idea of loafing.

Whatever the reason, govern
ment records show that nearly 
Vi million Americans over 65 
were passing up Social Security 
retirement checks ds of last Jan. 
1 to keep on working.

Of that total about 1.180,(XX) 
were men and about 222,000 were 
women. In addition, the Social 
Security Administration said some 
women over 62, also eligible for 
retirement benefits, were continu
ing to work.

However, the agency figured 
about nine million persons over 65 
were drawing monthly checks.

NEWCOMER IS 
GREETED BY 13 
GRANDPARENTS

COLORADO CITY — When 
William Wayne Overman enter
ed this world Tuesday at 
Codgell Memorial Hospital in 
Snyder 13 grandparents were 
anticipating his appearance.

’This lad has five generations 
of living ancestors on both the 
paternal and maternal sides.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Overman of Snyder.

His grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. C B. Underwood of Colo
rado City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Overman of Snyder; 
great-grandparents are Mr. and 
and Mrs. L. E. Walker of San 
Angelo, Judge and Mrs. J. B. 
Nixon of .Hale Center, Mrs. 
W. H. Overman of Whiteface 
and Mrs. Florence Hale of 
Colorado City; great r great 
grandparenUs are Mrs. Stella 
Walker of Henrietta, Oklahoma, 
Mrs. Lula Overman of Winters 
and Mrs. Mary Hardin of Aber
nathy.

ATOM SUB MAKES TRIP  
UNDER POLAR ICE CAP

WASHINGTON — The Uaited States announced today the 
atomic, submarine Nautilus has completed history’s first trans
polar underseas voyage anoss the top of the world.

The dramatic announoomont
came at a White House news con
ference where President Eisen
hower personally presented cita
tions to the youthful skipper of 
the submarine and members of 
its crew.

’The citation hailed the voyage, 
under the arctic ice cap as pi-^ 
oneering a submerged sea lane 
between Eastern and Western 
hemispheres.

“ This points the way,’ ’ the 
President said, “ for further ex
ploration and possible use* of this 
route by nuclear-powered cargo 
submarines as a new commercial 
seaway between the major oceans 
of the world."

The Nautilus has added to its 
list of historic achievements, Ei
senhower said, “ by crossing the 
Arctic Ocean from the Bering Sea 
to the Greenland Sea, passing 
submerged beneath the geograph
ic North Pole.”

’Die Nautilus was skippered on 
the voyage by Cmdr. W .R. An
derson, 37, of Waverly, Tenn.

Operating under tightest secre
cy, the Nautilus left Pearl Har
bor in Hawaii at 2 a.m. July 23. 
The voyage north and across the 
polar area was completed at Ice
land the morning of Aug. 5—two 
days ago.

’The submarine covered a total 
distance of about 8.(XX) miles. An
derson estimated that about 97 
per cent, or 7,760 miles, of the 
tiip was undersea.

’The submarine traveled 1,830 
miles under the ice in 96 
from Point Barrow, Alaska, td̂  the 
Atlantic Ocean between Green
land and Spitsbergen. That is an 
average s p ^  of about 19 miles 
an hour.

The submarine reached the 
North Pole at 11:15 p.m. (EDT) 
Aug. 3. At that time, the Navy 
said, more men—116—were as
sembled at the pole at any one 
time than ever before.

In response to a question, 
Cmdr. Anderson said the entire 
voyage in the arctic area was 
through international waters.

Asked whether the Russians 
could have detected the subma
rine’s presence in the polar wa
ters, Anderson smiled and re
plied:

'If the Russians detected us, 
they’re awfully good.”

Anderson was picked up by hel
icopter at Iceland Thursday night 
and then flown to Washington for 
today's White House ceremony.

Rate Is Lower 
Than Normal

Air Force Goes 
On With Plans 
For Bag Flight

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) -  
The Air Force hxlay went ahead 
with plans to send a manned bal
loon to the fringe of space after 
one carrying a monkey failed to 
make the grade.

Capt. Grover J. Schock of the 
Air Force’ s space biology branch 
will take a stratosphere ride next 
week in the same gondola in 
which the world’s record balloon 
altitude record was set.

A female monkey, along with 
some frogs, goldfish, fruit flies 
and other small organisms, went 
aloft Thursday from an open pit 
iron mine near Crosby, Minn.

Slung beneath the biggest bal
loon ever built, the animals 
reached about 60,(XX) feet, but the 
huge, helium • filled bag ripped 
open and settled back to earth 
near Pine City, Minn., 75 miles 
southeast of the iron mine.

A waterbag holding the goldfish 
burst on landing and the fish died. 
The monkey and other animals 
survived.

’The balloon, 233 feet in diam
eter, was to have gone to 135,000 
feet for.cosm ic ray tests. On July 
30 an identical balloon broke 
apart in a jetstream.

When Capt. Schock goes aloft 
next week, he will be carried by 
a smaller balloon. He will be en
closed in the same aluminum cap
sule that carried Lt.'CoI. David 
G. Simons to a record altitude of 
102,000 feet last fall.

Schock also plans to soar to 
around 100,000 feet and stay there 
for 24 hours in a test which the 
Air Force hopes will provide in
formation necessary for putting a 
manned satellite into space.

Tentative launching date for 
Schock’s b a l l o o n  is Tuesday, 
weather permitting.

Girl Accidentally 
Shot At Lamesa 
Shows Improvement

LAMESA — MoUie Ray, 6. was 
reported to be “ vastly improved”  
at noon today in Lamesa General 
Hospital where she was taken 
Thursday afternoon after bullet 
from a 22-calibre pistol pierced 
her head. She now is expected to 
recover, although little hope was 
held out by doctors last night.

Mollie and her sister, Nawana, 
9, were playing around a tractor 
on the farm of their grandfather, 
Clyde Ray, seven miles southwest 
of town. They discovered the pis
tol which Ray carried on his trac
tor. As they handled the weapon, 
it discharged and the bullet struck 
Mollie under the eye.

’The slug apparently' turned 
downward and lodged under her 
skull at the base of the brain.

The girls are daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Ray of Lubbock.

Kangaroo Mule 
Creates Mystery

PRESCOTT, Ariz. (ifi -  A mule 
that looks and hops like a kan
garoo has created a mystery at 
the I. H. Martin summer stable 
in this mile-high Arizona city.

The mule, born Wednesday 
night, is the offspring of Martin’s 
7-year-oId Shetland pony Janie 
and a burro. At least Martin 
thinks it was a burro.

The foal’s hind legs are normal 
but the front ones arc only six 
inches long. Soon after its birth, 
the creature bounced to the near
est clump of bushes and hid.

Austrian Hero Of 
Monte Cosino Dies

VIENNA (A P )-L t. Col. Julius 
Schlegel, who saved the treasures 
of Monte Casino monastery in 
Italy during an Allied offensive, 
died todty. He was 63.

Schlegel was put in charge of 
the treasures when Allied troops 
advanced on the monastery, .scene 
of a major battle in World War 
II

He smuggled paintings and 
church relics from the building 
when he heard German forces 
were determined to defend the 
ancient monastery. ’The monas
tery was destroyed in the battle.

WASHING’TON (A P )-T h e  gov- 
ernment reported today the num
ber of unemployed Americans 
dropped by 143,(XX) in July to 5,-
294.000.

Unemployment normally drops 
more sharply at this time of year. 

Employment rose by 198,000 to
65.179.000. The increase was not 
as great as usual for July.

After taking seasonal factors 
into account, the rate of unem
ployment increased. The Com
merce and Labor Departments 
said 7.3 per cent of the work 
force was'jobless last month com
pared with 6.8 per cent in June.

' The peak recession rate was 7*4 
per cent in April.

Manufacturing employment was 
down 23,000 in July, to 15,165,000.

This was less than the decline 
which usually occurs during thd 
month. A small gain in jobs 
among producers of soft goods 
was more than offset by a reduc
tion in employment in durable 
goods industries.

Secretary of Commerce Weeks 
and Secretary of Labor Mitchell 
said “ The over-all job picture did 
not change significantly in July.”  

“ Heavy rains in various parts 
of the country apparently cur 
tailed some farm and other out
door activities in mid-July. Hir
ing of young summer jqbseekers 
was slower than in July of most 
other postwar years. In the pre
viously hard-hit durable goods 
sector, however, the midsummer 
.decline in employment was small
er than usual.”  the statement 
said.

Census Boreau estimates placed 
Itural employment at 6,718, 

last month. ’This was off 182 
(XX) from June.

Employment in nonagricultural 
industriaa totaled 58,461,000, com 
pared with 58,081,000 in June

The Labor Department reported 
tne factory work week remained 
unenanged at 39.2 nours in July. 
Usually there is a small decline 
dnring the month.

Average hourly earnings of fac
tory workers increased by a cent 
to $2.13. ’This was attributed to 
wage increases in the steel, air
craft, shipbuilding, paper a n d  
chemical industries. As a result, 
weekly earnings rose by 40 cents 
to $83 50.

Manufacturing employment was 
IH million below a year ago.

’The reports said state and local 
government payrolls declined by 
more than 200,000 in July, be« 
cause of the school recess for the 
summer.

In comnnenting on the iaerMsa 
in the seasonally adjusted rate of 
unemployment, the report said the 
low June figure of 6.8 per cent 
'resulted primarily from difficul

ties in achieving a pra ise  sea
sonal adjustment at a time when 
large numbers of students enter 
the labor force.”

This sugested the statisticians 
had estimated too low a rate of 
joblessness for June.

Bee's Stinger 
Taken From Eye

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A bee’s 
stinger has been removed from a 
man’s eyeball in a rare operation 
at Washington Hospital Center.

Manuel Parvis, 27, Temple 
Hills, Md., was stung by a bee 
in the center of the cornea of his 
right eye as he drove home last 
Saturday.

The surgeon who performed the 
.'X)-minute operation said he knew 
of only two other such cases.

It was not determined whether 
Parvis would retain his sight in 
the eye.

Texas Cotton 
Estimate Up 
Fri

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Agri
culture Department today esti
mated Texas’ cotton production at
4.150.000 bales, up sharply from 
the state’s 1957 (deduction of 3,-
632.000 bales.

The production per acre was es
timated at 373 pounds, a consid
erable increase over the 295 pound 
average last year.

The forecast was the first of 
the season by the department.

The agency’s nationwide fore
cast was for 11,583,000 bales.

This estimate, however, still is
619.000 bales more than last year’s 
small crop of 10,964,000 bales. It 
compares with 14,136,000 bales for 
the ten-year (1947-56) average,

Thia year’ s cotton acreage is the 
smallest in more than 80 years. 
Much land has been held out o f 
IModuction under a marketing 
(^ota and soil bank program de
signed to prevent surplus produc
tion.

'The 1958 crop will be supple
mented by reserve and surplus 
stocks of 8,700.000 accumulated 
from past big crops. Much of it 
is stored under federal crop con
trol programs.

In accompanying report, the 
Census Bureau said 212,569 run
ning bales from this year’s crop 
had been ginned prior to Aug. L

Year's First Carload Of 
Maize Shipped Thursday

Howard County’s first carload 
of maize fop 1958 was shipped out 
yesterday by the Big Spring Grain 
k  Commission Co., according to 
E. T. Tucker, manager.

The grain was graded as No. 2 
and weighed approximately 58 
pounds to the bushel. The mois
ture content was slightly less than 
15 per cent. However, another 
fourth of a car was held over to 
be dried, since grain with over 
15 per cent moisture cannot be 
shipped.

'The carload was a mixture of 
maize from several farms, includ
ing those of J. W. Broughton of 
Howard County, Edwin and John 
Bednar of the St. Lawrence com
munity south of Garden City and

W. J. Briley also of Glasscock 
County.

The current price for No. 2 grain 
if $1.65 per hundred. Tucker said 
The market has dropped five cents 
since yesterday The loan price 
has been set at $1.75 per hundred.

Tucker said that this was early 
maize hastened along by the dry 
weather. Since the drought set 
in. the general prospects are not 
as bright as last year when the 
county made a record yield of 
grain sorghums.

“ A good general rain two weeks 
ago woull have made us a good 
crop,”  Tucker said, “ but it’s too 
late now for anything more than 
an average yield.”

Tolice Sum Up Torch Clues: 
Call It Arson That Backfired

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) — A se
cret witness, a scorched flashlight 
and a mysterious black Cadillac 
added up today to what investi
gators believe was a case of ar- 
.son that backfired in the fatal 
“ human torch”  burning of an ex
convict Teamsters Union official.

Three days after he stumbled 
into St. Joseph Mercy. Hospital in 
Pontiac with over 85 per cent of 
his body horribly burned, Frank 
Kierdorf, 56, a business agent for 
Teamsters Local 332, died yester
day shortly after becoming a con
vert to Catholicism.

To the end, Kierdorf had insist
ed that he was set afire by two 
men who lured him from his home 
Sunday night, doused him with an 
inflammable fluid and ignited it.

However, Michigan Atty. Gen. 
Paul L. Adams told newsmen he 
was convinced K i e r d o r f  was 
caught in a blazing trap while 
trying to set a Flint dry cleaning 
shop afire.

A secret witness has told police 
he stopped his car when he saw 
the fire, watched two men run
ning from the building and then 
heard a third man screaming in
side, Adams said.

“ We are left with the possibil
ities that this was an organized 
attempt as part of Kierdorf’s union

activity or that he did it on his 
own.”  he said.

Adams said the evidence now 
gave “ every indication that a 
charge of arson can be laid," and 
added that there were indications 
of other c h a n p . He did not ex
plain what Tne other charges 
might be.

The black Cadillac turned up in 
a used car lot and was described 
by Adams as possibly the getaway 
car from the Flint fire.

The expensive sedan was owned 
by a Teamster local, but had been 
turned over to Kierdorf’s missing 
uncle, Herman Kierdorf, 68, who 
disappeared Monday after visiting 
Frank in the hospital.

Herman, wanted by police for 
further questioning and on a 
charge of having a gun silencer 
in his possession, sold the Cadillac 
to a used-car dealer for $1,700 and 
then vanished, Adams said. He 
added that there was some prom- 
i.sing clues to link the car with 
the one at the fire scene.

Investigators found a scorched 
flashlight in the remains of the 
dry cleaning establishment, and 
that bit of evidence completed a 
picture of what th ^  said was the 
probable explantaion for Frank 
Kierdorf's fatal bums:

After setting a device to explod* 
into flames at the Latreille clean
ers Sunday night, they said, Kier
dorf dropped his flashlight. Whil* 
he was groping around for it. tho 
fire device went off, enveloping 
the ex-convict in flames.

His companions beat out tha 
flaming clothes and took Kierdorf 
to his home in Flint, where they 
tried to treat his bums with a 
salve. (Doctors found ointment on 
his face, neck and shoulders.)

But Kierdorf's companions ap
parently decided he needed hos
pital treatment and drove him 41 
miles to Pontiac, presumably to 
throw investigators off the track.

On the way he was coached to 
tell a -story of being attacked and 
set aflame by two strangers.

The attorney general said that 
Donald Edward Keller, 34, De
troit, was being held in protectivo 
custody for questioning. Adama 
said Keller drove Herman Kier
dorf to the used car lot where the 
Cadillac was sold. He said Keller 
denied being at the scene of tho 
Flint fire.

Herman had described Keller aa 
“ one of my boys.”

Both Kieniorfs served time for 
armed robbery and both srere re
luctant witnesses before the Seo- 
ate Rackets Committee.
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LAMESA — The Lamesa City 
Council in a 2''*-hour session 
Thursday set the official opening 
date of the North Swimming-Pool 
as Aug. 17 at 1 p m.

Linked To Kierdorf Mystery
This is the burned-«ut cleaning shop of Latreille Cleaners near Flint. Mich., which has been linked to 
the torch-burning of Teamster official Frank Kierdorf. Michigan Attorney General Paul L. Adams said 
Kierdorf was burned ia an attempt to set the torch to the cleaning establishment.

Single Or Double 
Beds Big Question

By ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN 
CHICAGO <AP) — A leading 

question beford the nation’s doc
tors today is: Should married 
couples sleep in the same bed or 
In separate beds?

Dr. T. R. Pratt, retired Pismo 
Beach. Calif., physician, asked

Tennessee 
Picks Gore

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP)—Ten
nessee Democrats renominated 
Sen. Albert Gore in T h u r ^ y ’s 
primary, while Bqford Ellington 
held an uneasy lead in the gov
ernor's race against three oppo
nents.

Memphis Mayor Edmund Orgill 
and Jackson Circuit Judge An
drew T. Taylor perched within 
striking distance as tabulators 
awaited trickling returns from the 
state’s final 250 precincts. State 
Sen. Clifford Allen of Nashville 
trailed far behind.

Gore’ s victory was more deci
sive than expected over former 
Gov. Prentice Cooper of Shel- 
oyville. An ardent segregation
ist. Cooper campaigned nainst 
Gore’ s moderate civil rights posi
tion and what he termed Spousal 
of foreign "giveaways.”

Tabulations from 2 .3 3 ^ of the 
state’s  2,570 precincts gave Gore 
332.7tl7 votes to 223.386 for Cooper.

'liia same precincts gave Elling
ton 19039. Orgill 1M.123 and Tay
lor 181j666. Allen received 52.779. 
Among the missing precincts were 
10 big boxes from Taylor's home 
county of Madison, where he ran 
far ahead of his combined oppo
sition.

Tennessee has no primary run
off and the high man gets the 
nomination in a state which has 
not elected a Republican governor 
since 1922.

Both Ellington and Taylor cam
paigned on a strong segregation 
plank, even to the point of closing 
public schools if necessary to 
avoid violence. Orgill told his 
campaign audiences he personally 
favored segregation but believed 
court orders should be obeyed. Al
len said he thought segregation 
had no place as a campaign issue.

Englishmen Who 
Like Texas Send 
A Delegate Here

the Journal of the American Med
ical Assn.

A Journal editor submitted the 
question to two unidentified med
ical specialists and printed their 
replies.

The first consultant said the ac
tive health of an individual is de
pendent on how thoroughly his or 
her body cells receive physiologi
cal rest in slumber.

"But because humans are pe
culiarly psychological beings as 
well, interplay of personality in
jects an element of choice or pref
erence," he added.

This preference, he went on, is 
something that can’t be defined, 
categorized or legislated.

“ The answer to the query then,”  
he concluded, "lies in a mutual 
decision of the marriage partners 
as to whether single b e ^  or a 
double bed provide better health
ful balance of restful sleep and 
wakeful togetherness".

The second consultant suggest
ed that in view of the nation’s 
population trend the question 
should be rephrased to ask: 
’ ’Should husbands and wives stop 
sleeping together?’ ’ He did not go 
on record one way or another.

An AP reporter referred the 
query to Dr. Nathan Kleitman, 
professor of physiology at th« Uni
versity of Chicago.

Kleitman, who has spent more 
than 30 years studying volunteer 
sleepers and the phenomena of 
sleep, said without hesitation:

"Physiologically, it is better for 
each to sleep alone in a double 
bed. Particularly in summer when 
one doesn’t huddle in one spot to 
stay warm.”

But he added this is complicat
ed by the psychological side. 
Some people feel more secure 
sleeping with someone.

"■To some the security out
weighs the discomfort.”  he said. 
"The decision always must be 
made on that basis.”

Lameso Sets Opening Dotes 
For New Swimming Pools .

Although the pool will be open
ed actually next Sunday, Aug. 10, 
the council put off the formal open
ing a week in order that the Eve
ning Lions Club, the group spon
soring the bond election called to 
vote the pool bonds, might stage 
an Aquatic Carnival on the later 
date. The council also voted that 
swimming on Aug. 17 will be free.

The council set opening hours 
each day from 1:00 to<f:00 p.m., 
and set the admission at 30 cents 
for all students thru the 12th 
grade and SO cents for all adults. 
There will be no charge for the 
wading pool in connection with the 
swimming pool.

Because of a delay in receiving 
some of the plumbing equipment 
for the south pool, the general 
contractor, L. A. Waller, has giv
en the city the date of Aug. 25

for the opening of that pool. At 
the present time the city is at
tempting to arrange for the south 
pool to be turned over to Black- 
shear School for its use in physi
cal education classes for a period 
this fall after the opening of school 
on Sept. 1.

In other action the council reap
pointed Ray Renner as director 
of the Canadian River Municipal 
Water AuthoriQr' for 'a  two-year 
term; passed an onergency ordi
nance pr(^ibiting truck traffic on 
Chicago Drive from N. 19th Street 
to N. 22nd St., called for bids on 
640 new parking meters; called 
for bids on gasoline, oil, deisel 
fuel and anti-freeze; accepted re
ports from the Lamesa Volunteer 
Fire Department and the Dawson 
County Library; and took under 
advisement a request from Mrs. 
F. H. Gonzales that a city water 
line be run to S. 81h and Mem
phis Ave.

Boy Weeps After 
Loss To Father

ST. LOUIS lA — A weeping 
boy, object of a custody dispute 
between his divorced parents, was 
turned over-to  his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Kane Wright of AmariUo, 
yesterday.

"D o I have to go back?”  Joseph 
Wright Jr., 15, asked Judge Ed
ward Ruddy at the jin k in g  on a 
writ of habei

Iraqis Told, Time 
To Stop Celebrating

The judge explained that he 
could not interfere with a Texas 
court ruling giving custody of the 
Wrights* three children to Mrs. 
Wright. “

“ There’s more~to this case than 
you’ve heard,’ '  the elder Wright, 
a truck driver and fighter pilot 
d u i ^  World War II and the Ko
rean War, told the court.

Announcing 
The Opealag of the Offlees 

ef
Dr. Robert H. Johnson, D.D.S. 
General Practice of Dentistry 
Office Honrs by Appointment 
AM 4-2435 304 E. Ith

BAGHDAD (AP) — Iraq’s new 
government told the people today 
they’ve celebrated the overthrow 
of the royal regime enough—it’s 
time to go back to work.

The Interior Ministry banned all 
demonstrations in the cai^tal.

Hundreds from the provinces 
have been arriving in Baghdad 
daily to salute the new govem- 
nnent c h i e f s .  Demonstrations 
Thursday — the b i g g e s t  y e t -  
stopped traffic in the main streets 
for two hours.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4*2S91

‘ For Bock To School 
‘Brand Naw Ramington Rand

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
. $1.50 PER WEEK!

Repair Service On All Types Of Office Machines • • • 
PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
202 E. 3rd Settles Hotel Bldg. ' AM 4-7232

LONDON (A P )-S ir  Alfred Bos 
som, president of the Anglo-Texan 
Society, sailed for America today 
to make a five-day pilgrimage to 
the Lone Star State.

The Anglo-Texan Society was 
organized in London by English
men who like Texas. Then 
group of Texans who like England 
formed an association in Dallas.

The British outfit aims, in the 
words of its constitution, "to  pro
mote friendly, cultural and eco
nomic relations between Great 
Britain and the State of Texas, 
and to welcome to this country 
visitors from Texas and as and 
when possible to arrange inter
change of hospitality.”

Sir Alfred will go to Austin to 
present a commemorative scroll 
to Gov. Daniel and to ask him 
to become a patron of the Anglo- 
Texans.

He will also ask the Texas chief 
executive for a hunk of “ pure 
Texas wood”  from which a plaque 
will be carved to hang on the 
building that once housed the Lon
don legation of the Republic of 
Texas, No. 3 St. James Street, in 
the heart of London Gubland.

From Austin. Sir Alfred will go 
to Dallas to attend the inaugural 
meeting of the Dallas society.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1541 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7461

Carl E. Morris
YOUR

NEW YORK LIFE  MAN 
1203 E. 18th AM 4-2279

NON-CANCELLABLE 
HOSPITALIZATION S n SURANCE 

MARK WENTZ GENERAL AGENCY
407 Runnels AM 4-7624

FISK ^ ^ A U t y  I

TIRE SALE
EVERY TIRE

FIRST QUALITYI

FAMOUS

CUSTOM
DELUXE
.Tl

NYLON

RAYON
‘ PLUS TAX AND YOUR RICAPPAUi TIRi

LEE JENKINS TIRE CO.
W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8351

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY
CASH YOUR »  a  iw a  a ■», Mum. b k i  A B B  A W  CASH YOUR

PAYROLL CHECKS VALUES FEATURED IN OUR A LL D A Y p a y r o l l  c h e c k s
AT ANTHONY'S AT ANTHONY'S

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS
Assortad

BATH SETS
LidiM' 1.P&

$1.00
Skirt & Blouse

$2.44
Truly A Value Many 

Colors to Chooso From

Coordinatot In A Large 
AMortmant Of 

Size* and Styles

MEN'S

SPO RT SH IRTS
Regrouped Short Sloovo Shirts. Many 

Colors a n d  Styles. S-M-L. Values 

to $ 3 .9 8 .......................................................

Ona Rack Childran'a

DRESSES
$1.66

300 Pcs. Costuma

JEWELRY

R ig u U r'E l.n  
About 85 In This 
Group. All Sizos

Valuos to $1.98 
Earrings, Necklaces, 

Bracelets— Your Choice

MEN'S SUITS
Regrouped and new styles. 
Some year rounders.
Free alterations.................. 20.00

Ladios'

GOWNS
Ladies' Cotton

SKIRTS
$1.00 $1.64

$2.98 Valuos 
Ono Group Of Chomiso 

Cotton GoWns 
Thoy Won't Last Long

Valuos to $3.95
Ono Rack of Assorted 

Sizos and Stylas 
Wa Need the Room

MEN'S STRA W  H A TS
Sixes 6 V 4 to 7 1/2  

All strows your choice

One Group

SPORTSWEAR
One Table

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Ladies' and childen's, obout 
300 pieces, take your choice

Shorts, Shirts, Pajamas, Values to 

1.98. Wo Must Hava The Room, so 

Thoy Art Yours For .........................

Out Thoy Go. Final Clearance

Ladies'

DRESSES
All prices, all sizes combined— if 

it's a bargain you want, this is it.

Taka your choico.

300 Lodies'

Flals, Casuals, Heels
We'll ogree there is plenty of summer days 
oheod but we need the room, so down the 
price goes. Values to $8.95.

No Exchanges, No Refunds

Children's Rod Goose
SHOES
$1.74

Values to $6.95 
Ono Group of 

Approximately 300 
Pairs in All. 
Out They, Go

800 Yds. Assorted

Cattan Prints
43c yd.

Regrouped and Repriced 
Many Ideal for 

Back-to-School Sowing 
Valuos to 98c Yd.

Children's

Spartswear
$1.66

Valuos to $3.98
2 Pc. Suits—Skirts, 

Blouses. Sizos 6 to 14

AAon's

SWIM SUITS
$1.00
Boxer Stylos 

Sizos S-M

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL CHECKS 

AT ANTHONY'S

Men's
DRESS PANTS

. 0 0
Wash and Wear 

Assorted Colors and
Patterns. Sizes 28 to 42 

Free Alterations

SAT. STORE HOURS —  8:30 A.M. ^ IL  8:30 PM.

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL CH ECid  
\AT ANTHONY'S
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Pleads Innocent
Twice><llvbrced Connie Nicholai, 42, stands before the bench In Indianapolis Municipal Court as her 
lawyer, Frank A. Symmes, enters a plea of innocent to a charge of murdering her straying lover. 
Forrest Teel, 54, a week ago. She was bound to the grand Jury.

Kidnap-Slayer Of Infant Goes 
To Death In Chair Whimperin

Kiwanis Club 
To Entertain 
4ew Teachers
New teachers in the Big Spring 

City School system—about 35 in 
all—will be special guests of the 
Big Spring Kiwanis Club on Aug. 
28, it was announced by Jack Alex
ander, president of the club.

He told the Thursday meeting 
the organization that the direc

tors had approved the plan and 
the purpose of the meeting is to 
extend a welcome to new members 
of the school's faculty.

Floyd Parsons, school superin
tendent, is to arrange for the new 
teachers to be present at the 
luncheon meeting on that date.

Kiwanians also saw films of 
coyote, bobcat and deer hunting 
made by Nolan Von Boeder, Sny
der sportsman, at their luncheon 
meeting Thursday.

Von Boeder, who is both a not
ed hunter and an expert amateur 
photographer, screen^  pictures of 
how hunters use calling devices 
to lure coyotes and other preda
tory animals into rifle-range.

The club heard an announcement 
of plans for the Howard County 
4-H Club Championship Junior 
Bodeo which opens on Aug. 14. 
Speaking for the rodeo were four 
county 4-H club leaders—J. T. 
Coleman. Skipper Driver and 
Handley Driver.

■Hie boys told the club of the 
prizes, the number of expected 
contestants and of the prize mon
ey. A big parade will officially 
open the rodeo on the afternoon 
of Aug. 14.

Sherman Smith was 
chairman for the day.

OSSINING, N.Y, (A P ) '— John 
Angelo LaMarca, kidnap-slayer of 
infant Peter Weinberger, went to 
his death whimpering last night in 
Sing Sing Prison’s electric chair.

LaMarca, 33, who once blamed 
the crime on his need to raise 
$2,000 to pay for storm windows 
and other household goods, had 
hoped to the last minute he would 
be saved.

But radio appeals and a flood 
of telegrams to Gov, Averell 
Harriman’s office in A 1 b an y 
proved unavailing. LaMarca last 
Wednesday lost a two-year court

Cleric Bans Nude 
Shows In Nevada

,  LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) — 
Catholics arc forbidden to attend 
this fun town's nude shows.

Bishop Bobert J. Dwyer of the 
diocese of Beno—which includes 
all of Nevada—sent letters to all 
priests in the .state yesterday, say
ing no Gatholic may attend, or 
have anything to do with such 
shows.

The nude shows are recent at
tractions of Las Vegas’ night club 
strip. Minsky’s burlesque shows 
and undrapcd chorus girls from 
r.nris’ Lido G ub have been big 
hits.

battle — including six appeals — 
to escape execution.

The father of two young chil
dren, he said nothing as he was 
escorted to the chair by the Bev. 
George McKinney, recently ap
pointed Boman Catholic chaplain 
at the prison.

However, LaMarca began to 
whimper as he was s t r a p ^  into 
the device. Executed at 11 p.m., 
he was pronounced dead three 
minutes later.

His wife Donna remained with

Service, Your 
World Is Gone

WHITEHOBSE, Alaska (A P ) -  
A bunch of the boys were whoop
ing it up in the Modem Beauty 
Salon.

By the shades of Skookum Jim, 
the Two-Ton Swede and a host of 
other unscented, unmanicured 
sourdoughs, you won’t believe 
what’s happening here.

This once two-fisted rough and 
tumble Yukon mining capital has 
beauty parlor service for men.

The Modem Beauty Salon an
nounced that “ in answer to many 
requests’ ’ Friday evenings from 
now on will be men-only nights.

Benson Plans On Public's 
Pressure To Pass Farm Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -S e c r e 
tary of Agriculture Benson and 
leaders of the ^ e r ic a n  Farm 
Bureau Federation reportedly are 
counting on grass roots pressure 
to prod Congress into enacting 
farm legislation before adjourn
ment.

Benson was expected to renew 
his demands that Congress act to 
ease planting restrictions on cot
ton and rice. He also was likely 
to call for renewal of a farm 
surplus disposal program that 
died June 30, and for extension of 
a wool subsidy program.

The House W ^nesday rejected 
a farm bill that did not go as far 
as a Senate bill toward lowering 
price supports. The Senate bill 
was favored by Benson and Be- 
publican leaders in the House. 
The Farm Bureau also backed 
the Senate version.

After the House action Wednes
day, Speaker Sam Bayburn (D-

Tex) said that as far as he Is 
concerned, that ends any prospect 
of farm legislation this session.

There was no indication today 
of any change in the House. But 
some senators talked of a possible 
special session if Congress doesn’t 
pass farm legislation.

Meanwhile, the Agriculture De
partment prepared to issue today 
its first cotton production forecast 
of the year.

Hope by Benson and the Farm 
Bureau for agricultural legislation 
was based on what spokesmen 
said were strong demands from 
grower groups, particularly in 
cotton, rice and wool producing 
areas.

Local and state officials of the 
farm bureau in cotton and rice 
areas were said to be appealing 
to Bayburn and other House lead
ers to act on a farm bill this 
session.

him in his cell u n U H ^ .m . The 
doomed man was heard to call 
out occasipnduy, "Maybe they’ll 
savepadyet.’ ’

IS attorney David M. Marko- 
had gone on the air in New 

York City, urging the public to 
intercede with Harriman. The 
broadcast was repeated in the 
Albany area. The governor’s of
fice reported receiving between 
400 and 500 telegrams, but there 
was no other comment.

LaMarca snatched 33-day-old 
Peter from his carriage on the 
patio of the Westbury, N.Y., home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Weinberg
er July 4, 1956.

LaMarca, a mechanic, resided 
at nearby Plainview. Both towns 
are Long Island suburbs of New 
York City.

T h e  Weinbergers suffered 
through a harrowing series 
ransom notes and telephone calls 
until Aug. 23, 1956, when LaMarca 
was arrested. It was learned then 
that LaMarca, panicking, had left 
the baby to die in a lonely Long 
Island thicket the day after the 
kidnaping. The boy died of star
vation and exposure.

The FBI sifted more than a mil 
lion court and motor vehicle doc
uments, looking for handwriting 
clues in the ransom notes, before 
seizing LaMarca.

At his trial, LaMarca pleaded 
insanity. An all-father jury con
victed him of firstKiegree murder 
without recommendation of mer
cy. Appeals went all the way to 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

LaMarpa ate hearty meals dur
ing his last day. In addition to his 
wife, he was visited by his par
ents, Vincenzo and Vitina LaMar
ca, and his brothers, Anthony and 
Joseph LaMarca.

Harris No-Billed In 
Kuykendall's Death

BBADY, Tex. (AP* — Grand 
jurors refused yesterday to indict 
a race horse owner who said he 
shot blacksmith Joe Kuykendall 
in self defense July 3.

They no-billed J. B. Harris Jr., 
32, of Shreveport, La.

Harris had told authorities he 
shot Kuykendall out of the saddle 
at the Brady race track because 
the towering, part-Indian black
smith threatened to run him down 
with a horse. Kuykendall was shot 
7 to 9 times, causing 13 wounds, 
some resulting when bullets left 
the body.

Witnesses said the two argued 
earlier over a race horse trade.

An Omaha, Neb., jury acquitted 
Kuykendall in 1954 of the death 
of his heiress wife, Ardath Kuy
kendall. 30. She was found dead 
in their house trailer at the race 
track there.

Gall Bladder Kuril
0 « t nNaf w ff*r»n  of goR bladdor 

ttomach and aolic diitrow IndlgotHoa 
f a t  with AHcaleunwA. Tha potauiuia 
la AKAIOSINE-A bolpitba ftowefbtla 
and oorroeli your trovblo natural way.

AKALOSINE-A l l J O o t y a a r  drugglA 
M ff. Caara laboratoriat, CuaroTaxot.

Collins Bros. Drug Store

PLUMBING 
Contract And Repairs 

All Work Gnarantecd 
Frao Estimate
HOMER KOGER 

AM 4-7084

NO SURER WAY TO HER H E A R T I

i . ZALE DIAMONDS
COST YOU LESSI

4 tmallar diomendi undar : 
Canlar ttona add luitar.

m m m

Your Choice

1 0 0 '
Smartly Itylad bridal pair 

vniW wilb 7 lovely diamondi.

W t

Sriniant 12-dioaMnd bridal 
pair In twM datign.

Prfca Indudta 
fmdTal Tax M  At Main Dial AM 4-S371

10 diomondt in baart datign 
ringi for him ond her.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Pay $2.00 Weekly

A c t s u f / W e d s
HOLLlhvOOD (AP) — Gene 

Nelson, 38, film* actor and dancer, 
and Marilyn Morgan, 26, a secre
tary, were married at the home 
of friends in nearby Sherman 
Oaks.

Austin Will Get 
Nike Installation

AUSTIN (A P '-T h e  Austin area j 
will be protected by a guided mis
sile Nike installation which will 
be operating in 16 to 20 months. 
Army officials said yesterday.

The Army started looking for | 
land today.

Maj. Gen. William Biddle, com
mander of Ft. Hood, said the in
stallation will be the second of its | 
kind in Texas. The Fort Worth- 
Dallas area already has been des
ignated for Nike defense. Nikes. 
which can carry nuclear war
heads. may be used in defense 
against other missiles or aircraft.

Col. Leslie Staub of Kansas 
City, with the Air Defense •Com
mand, said there was no special 
reason for picking Austin and it 
was part of a long range pro
gram.

JAMES LPEPilR
■ . . .  h o r n  i v i t h  

t h e  R e p u b l i c ,

lOURBON
No. 1 Kentucky

too nOOF • OOTTUOm OOND-OTRAItHl lOUIIBON WHISKEY • 0 TIS. OtO • lAMES E. nPfEO 0 CO.. lEX.. H.

________ . .

(
It’s  so  eeisy to park \  /* And It’s  F o rd , too— •.
this E n g l i s h  carl /  V service everywhere! /

.............................................

Up to 35 m iles per gallots 
with th is Anglia modal

Compare Its low price with any other leading import I

t sThanks to its compact size, 
this lively car is fun to drive, 
frugal of fuel. Yet there’s 
plenty of room inside for four 

-people. American-type gear
shift—there’a nothing new to 
learn. Advanced single-unit

body construction for extra 
sturdiness. Easy service 
everywhere. Check its low 
price at your English Ford 
Line dealer’s today.
Mod* to Enffland for Kord Wotar Co.. 
I)««rbom. Mwh.. and loid and aamoad 
la tha U. 8. by ita aalaeUd dooJara.

L i n e

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO., 403 Runnels, Big Spring

. . .  that's why I had my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at TSO

FINEST QUALITY

n

Those who want to bo sure place 
their confidence in the experienced 
Doctors of Optometry at T S O . Their 
eyes ore NOT ONLY thoroughly and 

• scientifically examined to determine 
whether or not glasses ore needed,
BUT ALSO THE INTERIOR OF EACH J
EYE IS EXAMINED FOR POSSIBLE ^
DISEASE OR DEFECT.
They know that glasses will NOT be 

.prescribed or fitted unless needed.
So, if YOU V/ANT TO BE SURE ABOUT 
YOUR EYES, hove them examined at 
T S O ,  soon.

DIRECTED BY Dr. S. ) . Roger*. Or. N Joy Roger*, OPTOMETRISTS

----------- C a tU a o i J ie tU e i  -----------

LENSES. 1 2

15

Single 
Vision

COMPLETE WITH EXAMINATION

Single GLASSES
Vision As Low As _ .

COMPLETE WITH FRAMES, LENSES 
AND EXAMINATION

PAY SI WEEKLY
T- TSO 1938

85

85

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd St.

P R E C I S I O N  v r S I O N
;iNCE 1935

T e x r s  S m t e
Opticrl

DIAL AM 4-2251 B IG  SP R IN G

WARDS^
H O M Teotaaav w u e e

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 4̂ 8261

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

Rag. 4.95 Wrought Iron

TV  Stand
Bondi Cota Finish, Won't Chip, Crack, 
Paal or Rust. Sat. O n ly .........................  41.88

Rag. 1.98 Ladlas'

Cotton Shorts
Assortad. Sizas 10 to 18
Sat. Only F o r ................................................ 60c

 ̂ Littia Boys' and Girls' Cotton

\ Shorts Sets «

Sizas 3 fp 6x.
Rag. 1.$8— Sat. O n ly ................................ 1.37

Childran's Assortad

Cotton Shorts
Sizas 3 to 6x.
Rog. 98c.— Sat. O n ly ................................... 67c

Rag. 109.50

Hot Water Heoter
40 Gal. Glass Linad. f  ' 
Sat. Spacial Prica O n ly ...................  ■ ,9.88

Rag. 1.19

/  Point Thinner
Saturday
Par G allon .................................................... 99c

67.50 Valuo

Johnson Buffer
Scrubs, Polishes. %  
Year's Supply of W a x .......................  4# 9,88

Rag. 429.00

Outboard Motor
25 H.P. Saa King.
Saturday at O n ly .......................  4 # w '8.00

,  ̂ Rag. 19.95

Pressure Cooker
4 Quart Presto Electric. 1  
Sale P r ic e ..........................................  1 2.88

Childran's Rag. 4.98

Strop Shoes
White Color.
Saturday Only ............................................ 1.97

Ladies' Values to 3.98

Canvas Shoes
Assortad Colors.
Broken Sizas. Saturday........................... 1.97

Ladies' Rag. 98c

Nylon Hose
A

Saturday M 
O n ly ...............................  M  | # l 1.38

Rag. 5.95

Petticoats
Can Can, 60 Yd. Sweep, Assortad 
Colors. Saturday O n ly ............................ 3.00

Man's ^

Swim Suits
- / ■

Large and Extra Large. ■/% L  
Solid Colors and P la id s......... !  L  ■*rice

Values to 2.98

Sport Shirts
A  m

Ivy Laaguo Short m 
Slaava. Sat. O n ly ......... t  I V I 2.88

Man's Broadcloth

Boxer Shorts
All Sizas. Pricad to 
Soil Saturday.......... 2 pr, 99c
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Waistlines Return In Rome
Tw« dramatic fashioni for fall give fall attentioa to  feminine cnnret. At left, deaigned by Eleaaora 
Garactt o< Rome. U an afternoon dreit of white velvet, printed with deep brown leave*. A satin cnm- 
mcrbond tops the graceful full skirt. At right, another GameU fashion. Is a long strapless evening 
gowa of Ming orange satin and gold brocade, cut on Oriental lines.

EXPRESS YOURSELF
Your Complaint About Product 
May Help Maker Improve It

By CYNTHIA LOWHY
AP NEWSFEATl'UES W EITCn

Complain about shoeity or poor 
merchandise, advises an export. 
Often the merchant and the manu
facturer don’t know it's no good.

Although there are plenty of 
chronic gripers around to keep 
store complaint departments b i ^ ,  
the average consumer is too like
ly to shy away from making com
plaints, even iustifled ones, says 
Prof. Jules Labarthe of Carnegie 
Institute of Technology.

Often merchants have found only 
one or two customer complaints 
about an Item, “ yet upon invesU- 
gation some flaw or weakness in 
the fabric or construction was so 
serious that we could not imagina 
every customer being happy with 
the purchase when she u s ^  it,”  
he told a gathering of homemak
er* recently.

'T o o  many manufacturers have 
become more interested in quick 
eye-appeal than in good construc
tion.”  Insists housewares designer 
Freda Diamond. “ We see it every 
‘___ in everything from ostenta
tious automobiles to pots and 
pans."

PRETTY BUT USELESS
Recently, she recalled, a manu

facturer brought her three brush
es ta a new line. She experimented 
with each.

“ They look very nice," she con
ceded. “ But they don’t work. Not 
one does the job it is supposed to 
do.”

An appliance manufacturer re
cently put on the market a good- 
looking electric frypan—and only 
then discovered it was impossible 
to remove the electric plug without 

, acorchlng the cook’ s fingers.
“ All this is bad design,”  con

tinued Miss Diamond, and each 
instance shows that no one has 
taken the time or effrot to Find out 
if the item works right. The test

too often .these days is merely 
whether it looks good enough to 
sell well.”

Miss Diamond blames a lot of 
this trend on seme American auto
mobile makers.

“ They have done a super-duper 
job of aiming at vulgar conspicu-

Miss Idem Is 
Feted At Tea

Pre-nuptial festivities for Pa
tricia Iden, bride-elect of Jerry 
Hall, are under way with a gift 
tea having been given in her hon
or Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. S. Jackson, Vealmoor.

The couple will repeat wedding 
vows August 2S at the Vealmoor 
Baptist Church. Miss Iden is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Iden, Vealmoor; her fiance is the 
son of Mrs. Edwin Hall, Ackerly, 
and the late Mr. Hall.

Mrs. Robert Nichols, Mrs. Buddy 
Weber, Mrs. Carl McKee. Mrs. 
Floyd Newsom and Mrs. Carl Pe
terson joined Mrs. Jackson in ex
tending the hospitality.

Purple dahlias formed the cen
terpiece for the lace-covered tea 
table. Punch was served by Mrs. 
R. L. Collins.

About 36 guests were registered 
by Mrs. Weber.
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PILLOW TOP

Rose And Bird
Here’s a beautiful bluebird and 

rose square in easy-to-do filet that 
is Just as pretty when used as 
TV-cover or piUow-top. No. 176 
has crochet directions; diagram.

Send IS cents in coins for this 
patten  to MARTHA MADISON 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
town Statioa, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 18 eeots for each pattern for 
firet-dase mailing.

Missions Program 
Heard By WMS Of 
Church Of God

Meeting Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. V. Ward Jack- 
son. members of the First Church 
of God WMS heard a program on 
missions. Musical highlight was a 
duet. “ Lord, Give Me A Vision” , 
by Mrs. R. W. Reagan and Linda 
Hickson.

l i e  program on Declared Divi
dends was under the direction of 
Mrs. Truett Thomas. Answers to 
the question “ Do Missions Pay?”  
were in the form of illustrative 
pictures. Mrs. Jackson gave the 
devotion on “ Only what is done for 
Christ will last.”

There will be a morning prayer 
hour Aug. 31, it was announced.

Following the closing prayer by 
Mrs. Reagan, refreshments were 
served to nine.

The Orrs Are Safe 
At Iraqi Refinery

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Orr, who left Big Spring in May 
to reside in Bagdad, Iraq, will be 
pleased to hear that the couple 
is safe in that Middie East trou
ble spot.

Mrs. Glen White has, this week, 
received a letter from Orr’s moth
er in Tulsa, stating that the Orrs 
had moved out to the Iraqi gov
ernment-owned refinery where he 
is employed. The installation, 13 
miles out of Bagdad, is heavily 
guarded. The refinery has been 
taken over by the new gover- 
mental regime and the contracts 
of the employes have been accept
ed.

Living conditions are not bad, 
advise the Orrs,'but mail service 
is poor and censorship abounds. 
Orr was for several years em
ployed here by Cosden.

Mrs. Swinney Feted
About 28 guests were included 

on the invitation list at the show
er given recently in the home of 
Mrs. Pete Banks. Mrs. Don Swin
ney was the honoree of the af
fa ir  which featured a pink and 
blue theme.

ous consumption.”  she said. “ They 
have added useless chrome which 
has destroyed simple good lines. 
And, because up to now cars have 
sold so well, other manufacturers 
think they have hit on the good 
formula. As a consequence, they 
have been dragging along our 
toasters and our vacuum cleaners 
with them into poor design and 
bad taste.”

WOMEN NEEDED
Remedies, she feels, lie at the 

source.
'I .adon’t think manufacturers 

have' made much use of women 
designers with products largely 
purchased and used by women,”  
she said. “ They usualy will pull 
a woman In on a matter of color. 
And they will ask a woman how 
they should sell the item to oth
er wo.men.

“ But apparently they don’t yet 
think it is necessary to test the 
women who could tell them wheth
er it is good or bad.”

Meanwhile, dissatisfied custom
ers can help remedy the situation 
—by complaining.

“ If the product does not live up 
to specifications, it then becomes 
(the consumer’ s) responsibility to 
inform the retailer or the manu
facturer of its short-comings,”  said 
Labarthe. ’ ’ . . . Such reports 
speed up the identification of good 
or shoddy merchandise.”

\  /
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Time To Plant Lilies For 
Beauty In The Springtime

By MARY COCHRAN
August is the month to plant 

that ancient of flowers, the Ma
donna lily. This popular flow
er with its other lily family mem
bers has been loved through the 
ages in many different countries.

The lily bulb will be planted 
from now till fall at which time 
all spring flowering bulbs will be 
planted. Autumn crocus, not a lily, 
(colchicum) can be planted now 
for fall blooming.

In its native habitat, no lily Is 
weak, but in our gardens special 
attention must be given in plan
ning the beds. Some of the new 
varieties obtained from hybrid 
breeding give a combination of 
qualities suitable for our section of 
the country.

The lily is a living plant; it is 
never completely dormant like a 
tulip or daffodil. Try to get fresh
ly dug bulbs and care for them 
as you would a perennial plant, 
keeping them out of the ground 
aa short »  time as possible.

Select a bed where air circula
tion is good. A genUe slope only 
partially surrounded by shrubs or 
Building is perfect. They don’t need 
to compete with tree roots but do 
love a spot where they get filter
ed sunlight through tall open trees. 
This light shade prevents fading 
and sunburn that sometimes oc
curs when lilies are planted In full 
sun.

GOOD SO IL
The soil should be neutral to

Shower Is 
Given For 
Miss Hill

Pre-nuptial honors continue for 
Tommye Ann Hill, who is to be 
m arri^  on Aug. 14 to Enoch 

^lewett. Thursday evening, she 
was complimented with a miscel
laneous shower in the home of 
lone McAlister.

Miss Hill is the daughter of Mrs. 
T. F. Hill, 811 East 12th, and the 
late Mr. Hill; the prospective 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Blewett, 108 Creighton.

Hostesses with Miss McAlister 
were Mrs. Matt Harrington, Col
leen Slaughter and Mrs. L. H. 
Steward. They used a pink and 
white color scheme with an ar
rangement of pink and white as
ters centering the tea table.

Receiving guests were Miss Mc
Alister, the honoree, her mother 
and Mrs. Blewett. Invitations had 
been Issued to about 40.

slightly acid. This means lots of 
humus, either compost or peat 
moss. A bed, 15 to 18 Inches deep, 
should ^  made in good soil where 
there is a good amount of sand. 
Add superphosphate with peat 
moss or any compost to this bed 
mixing and packing well.

Set the bulbs in their bed from 
4 to 6 inches deep, depending on 
their size, with the large ones 10 
to 12 inches apart and the small 
ones 3 to 5. Pack the soil firmly 
but be careful not to bruise them. 
Bulbs usually find their own level 
with* the roots seeking the right 
depth. However, they cannot push 
themselves up so it is better to 
plant too shallow than too deep.

The Madonna lily, planted now 
so it can make its rosette of leaves

Dallas Guests Visit 
In Criswell Home

ACKERLY—Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Criswell and children of Dal
las are guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Criswell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bristow and 
family have been fishing at Lake 
J. B. Thomas. Also fishing there 
have been the Covie Williamses.

Billy Rasberry has returned to 
his home after a visit in the home 
of his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Rasberry of Big Spring. His 
mother, Mrs. Dolph Rasberry, and 
Mrs. Myrtle Sikes went to Big 
Spring to accompany him home. 
Mrs. Sikes was in Stanton recently 
as a guest of her children, the 
Elmer Masbums.
’  Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ingram and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips have 
just returned from a visit in Aus
tin and San Marcos.

Garry Rhea of Midland was a 
recent guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rhea.

From Stanton, Fred Nix.and his 
son have been guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Nix. and 
other relatives.

Roevers Announce 
Birth Of A Son

Robert Clay is the name given 
to the baby born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Roever, 510 Young, Thurs
day, at Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
He weighed 6 p o u i^ , 1 ounce.

Maternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Gertrude McPherson, of the Young 
Street address, and H. H. McPher
son, 601 Douglas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Roever, New Freedom, 
Wisconsin, are paternal grandpar
ents.

by fall, is planted very shallow. 
The top of the bulb should not be 
over 2 inches below the surface 
and the roots should be given plen
ty of room when placed in the 
hqle. Drainage Is m ost important 
to lilies. If nece^ary, build the 
lily bed up 6 or 8 iachet ahmre 
ground level. ''

Plant in <olonies. A bed of 6 or 
more of the same variety looks 
better than scattered lonesome 
plants. A handsome combination 
in a perennial bed is to plant the 
R ^ a l or Madonna lilies in front 
of u y  blue delphinium, both plac
ed near a clump of pink oriental 
poppies. •

Many lilies form tiny bulbils in 
the axils of the leaves during Au
gust. These are exactly like bulb- 
lets except for color. They should 
be saved and handled like bulb- 
lets for new plants.

Order your bulbs from a repu
table firm or buy from the local 
nurseries. If you can’t plant im
mediately, keep in a polyethylene 
bag in a cool place, till time to 
plant.

Recommended lilies that will tol
erate an alkaline soil are: Belling
ham hybrids. Madonna, crocium, 
Davidi, elegans, Formosa, Giant, 
Hahsoni. Henryi, Martagon, Phil
ippine, Regal, Shuksan, Speciesum, 
Tenuifolium, Nankeen, Tiger, and 
Western Sunset. New varieties 
are appearing all the time so don’t 
hesitate to experiment.

NEW VARIETIES
The newest varieties listed In 

the magazines may be a challenge 
to you. Try them If you like to 
exp^m ent, and m ayl^ they will 
prove suitabto to this climate. 
Some new on ^  are: Black Dra
gon strain, Citronella strain. Emer
ald strain and Sentinel strain. A 
strain is a group within a cer
tain kind of species. A clone is 
a group of plants that all orig
inated from a one seedling plant. 
Some new clones are Golden Won
der, Paprika, Spice, Spotlight, and 
Tabasco.

.To grow lilies well is their best 
protection frun  disease; better 
than sprays or dusts. Always spray 
to control aphids, however. Betry- 
tis blight and mosaic, both a virqs, 
are sometimes introduced into Uie 
garden with the bulb itself. Proper 
drainage and care in buying 
healthy plants should prevent 
these.

The new Oriental trend in gar
dening is a style particularly suit
ed to growing lilies. They will do 
well in beds or pots. Start your 
Regal or Madonna now, and plan 
to begin in the very early fall | 
with lilies. *
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Plans Wedding
Mrs. Frank McDonald, 107 W. 22nd, Is announcing (he engage
ment and approaching marriage of her daughter, Jessie Ana, to 
A.S.C. Terry McGhee. The prospective bridegroom is the son of 

, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Macewonder of Lake Worth, Fla. The wedding 
will take place daring this month.

Frazier Party Of Twelve 
Enplanes For Europe

This morning a dozen excited 
vacationers, most of them Big 
Springers, boarded a plane and 
took off for a whirlwind tour that 
will take them to Europe for 
three action-packed weeks. When 
they return to the States on Au
gust 29. they will have visited in 
six countries.

Bruce Frazier, HCJC faculty 
member and Cosden’s farm edi
tor, is heading the party which in
cludes Mrs. Henry Gay Ison of 
Loraine and Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Crockett, Odessa. Localites making 
the trip are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hyer, Mrs. Armour Long, Mrs. 
Nell Frazier, Mrs. Betty Ray 
CliRon, Juanita Hamlin, J. C. 
Rogers and Mrs. Minnie Allsman.

Highlight of the tour is expected 
to be the World Fair. The travel
ers will have almost two days in 
Brussels, to be followed by a flight 
to Paris as the final stop.‘ Ireland." 
Scotland, England, and Holland 
will be glimpsed through visits in 
Shannon, Dublin, Edinburgh, Aber
deen, Manchester, Hereford, Lon-

In Fort Worth
Mrs. Cliff Fisher, Kitty and Pat

ty flew to Fort Worth, Thursday, 
to visit friends. Fisher" plans to 
join them over the weekend and 
bring them home.

Slim Skirt
Just a yard of good looking fab

ric in 54-inch makes this slim 
skirt in the smaller sizes. Why 
not sew several for cooler weath
er.

No. 1314 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
in waist sizes 24, 25, 26, 28, 30, 32. 
Size 25, 1 yard of 54-inch; or 2 
yards of 35 or 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for flrst<lass 
mailing. *

Send 35 cent* today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Belt Or Collar? New Silhouette 
Leaves It Up To You To Decide

By NADEANE WALKER
PARIS (A P)—Guy Laroche to

day put the waistline about as 
high as he can without turning 
belts into collars.

His surprisingly slim and simple 
silliouctte Ls a handsome cross be
tween the trapeze and the baby 
doll. It is a complete taming of 
the sack.

The designer left fashion writ
ers to name his line for them
selves. His skirts just about cover 
the knee and that’s all.

Little dust ruffles are a trade
mark o f the new Laroche crea
tions. They appear at the hem of 
coats and suit skirts, under the 
bustline of dresses, and peeping 
out from under flat collars.

The designer’ s strongest convic
tion is that the silhouette must be 
cut as high as possible with a 
belt or seam, srith everything free 
and easy from there to a short 
hemline. Fullness varied from a 
few near-sheaths to gathefed or 
flared, but never voluminous, 
skirts.

The skirt top Is built hp high to 
meet it without touching the waist 
en route. This apparently is 
achieved with an Interior buck
ram band, and the effect Is some
thing really new.

There seems to be a rule this 
season that the waist is sacred or 
untouchable. The designers must

Lutheran 
Women Set 
New Projects

Several projects were selected 
by the Parish Workers of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church Thursday eve
ning when they met with Mrs. 
Marvin Berkeland.

The women will name a sewing 
date and will work together to 
make a new red altar cloth for 
the church and a matching stole 
for the pastor. Again this year 
they will sell Christ-centered 
Christmas cards and will order 
commemorative plates for dis
tribution. In other action, they 
agreed to assist with the August 
17 celebration of the First anni
versary of the dedication of the 
church edifice.

Announcement was made of the 
daily vacation Bible scheol plan
ned for next Monday through Fri
day at 7 p.m. The Parish Work
ers will serve light refreshments 
each eveqing.

Mrs. Giubert Pachall opened the 
session, and the devotion was 
brought by Mrs. Garence 
^ bk ade. Mrs. Walter Pachall told 
of the work of the Lutheran Wom
en’s Missionary League.

Refreshments were served to 
12 by Mrs. Albert Hohertz and 

I Mrs. Harold Mabry. ,

have chewed their fingernails 
thinking up soma of the tricks 
they employ.

Laroche puts a leather belt right 
under breast pocket flaps on a 
tweed suit. Other belts, usually 
fabric, are attached to the bottom 
of bolero-length blouses. Some are 
slotted through coats at the same 
height. A few only underline the 
shoulder blades.

Althou^ some dresses fall in 
gathers in front, most often full
ness Is kept to Uie back.

Necklines are either broadly 
bared boat necks or a ddeply 
scooped curve.

Gold lame evening suits are 
popular. Cocktail dresses get real

Mrs, Grant Hosts 
Ruth Class Social

Mrs. W. J. Grant was hostess 
to the Ruth Gass of Park Method
ist Church for the August social 
and business meeting Thursday 
night,
 ̂ The devotional topic, “ Hymns of 

Charles Wesley” , was developed 
by Mrs. A. F. Bearden, who con
cluded her presentation with a 
poem, “ The Ministry.”  A guest, 
Mrs. J. D. Steele, played several 
accordion selections.

In the brief business session, 
Mrs. J. B. Hollis was elected 
chairman of class visitation.

The next social will be  at 7:30 
p.m. Sept. 4, at the home of Mr*. 
Marshall Brown, 1503 Robin.

Refreshments were served to 
15.
Petty Fam ilies W ill 
Meet In Cross Plains

Cross Plains is the destination 
of a number of Big Springers who 
will converge there Sunday for a 
reunion of the family of S. P. 
Petty Sr. Making plans to attend 
are J. R. Petty, Bruton Petty, 
Hershal Petty and S. P . Petty 
Jr. and their families.

Janice and Charles Chandler of 
Albuquerque, N. M., niece and 
nephew of Mr*. J. R. Petty, will 
also be present. Included in the 
group, too, will be the elder Mr. 
Petty’s sister. Mrs. Fate Flaw- 
son of Oakland, Calif.

ENROLL
NOW!

ACCORDION AND 
PIANO LESSONS 
Popular And Classical 

Qualified And Experienced 
Teacher

YVONNE
KELSO

1202 Nolan AM 3-SS8S

bosomy with the high waistline, 
the low-scooped neckline and what 
looks like a bit of padding in be
tween.

Formals are floor length, ankle 
length or short in fnmt and long 
behind.

FREE
COCKTAIL FACIAL 
By Beauty Counselor

Coloniol 
Beauty Salon

.U ll Scurry AM 4-4841

don and Amsterdam. Air travel is 
making it possible for the group to 
cover so much territory within 
the time limit.

The pre-departure period was 
not without its disasters for the 
leader of the party. The Fraziers’ 
oldest son, Jim, fell Thursday 
morning while riding a horse and 
broke his right arm in three 
places.

STAUFFER
HOME PLAN 

F.'ee Demonstration 
Payments As Low As 

sonoo — s-inoo Per
fcV  Down lU  Monrh 

I3 S ( Per Doyl

Phone AM 4-4410 
P. O. Box 1372

MOVED!
We Have Moved From 

Edwards Heights Pharmacy to

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER and

JEW ELRY

PHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

BIQ SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

riCUTQMATIC
Never Before Sold 

for Less Than WINDS ITSELF WITH 
EVERY MOVE YOU MAKE!

Fcdoral Tax 
Inc

NO M O N EY  
DOWN
1.00 W E E K L Y

Compare anywhere with watches to 
$39,951 This automatic Baylor it 
handsome for dress wear/ rugged 
for sports or worki And it has all the 
features he wants in a watch. Yours 
for only $1.00 weekly. See it nowl
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Injured Crewman Treated
A Narjr corpaman treaU an injured Gulfoll tanker crewman on 
the deck of the ship after it coiiidod with another tanker in New* 
port, R. I. harbor. Both ships burst into flames and a number of 
crewmen of both ▼esselt and the oapiain of the Gnlfotl diedUn the 
flames. (Providence Jonmai Bniletin Photo Copyright 1958 via 
AP Wirephoto).

Trouble Not New 
To Persian People

I Sen. Humphrey 
I Makes Ammo 
For U.N. Meet

WASHINGTON (A P )-S en . Hu
bert H. Humphrey (D-Minn) un
dertook today a personal assign
ment to provide the State Depart
ment with policy ammunition for 
the United Nations session on the 
Middle East.

He said th2it Republicans threw 
cold water yesterday on his pro
posal that the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee itself provide 
the material — a resume of sug
gestions made over the past few 
years for meeting problems of that 
crisis-ridden area.

‘ ‘Some of my Republican friends 
felt that such a course might be 
construed as criticism of the State 
Department or an effort to dictate 
foreign policy,”  Humphrey 6)ld â  
reporter.

‘ ‘That is not my thought at all. 
Some very valuable suggestions 
have been made by various mem- 

I bers of the committee in speeches 
in the Senate and elsewhere, and 

I others have "come from nongov
ernmental people.

‘ ‘I have asked the committee 
staff to continue work on "a  res
ume of all such suggestions and I 
plan to forward them to Secre
tary Dulles personally — not with 
the idea of telling the department

what to do, but to be sure our 
people have the benefit of all the 
thinking that has beeip done on 
this very complicated subject.”  

The committee questioned Ger
ald C. Smith, assistant secretary 
of state for policy planning, at 
the lengthy session behind closed 
doors yesterday.

While Democrats complained 
afterwards that they were unable 
to determine the extent to which 
Smith’s policy planning board par
ticipates in the formation of pol
icy, Sen. Homer E. Capehart (R- 
Ind) said he felt it was doing a 
good job in "its role of gathering 
facts and evaluating them.”  r 

Senators John Sparkman "(D- 
Ala) and J. William Fulbright 
(D-Ark) said they couldn’t “ get 
any answers that meant anything”  
oh whether the board's role was 
of any importance in the develop
ing of policies to meet or antici
pate recurring crises.

Americans Help 
To Save Old Spires

LONDON (AP)—The drive for 
money to save the spires of Ox
ford, which are in danger of tum
bling down from sheer old age, 
has gone over the top with the 
help .of a million dollars from 
America.

Lord Bridges, chairman of the 
historic university’s building ap
peal, announced Thursday night 
that the minimum goal of $4,900,- 
000 had been met.

The biggest single contribution
—a million dollars — came from 

the Ford Foundation.

Sheriff Freed In 
Death Of Inmate

WATER VALLEY, Miss. (AP) 
—A jury deliberated 28 minutes 
Thursday and then acquitted 
Sheriff J. G. T r e 1 o a r of man
slaughter in the death of a Negro 
handyman who was roughed up 
in jail.

The handyman, 37 - year - old 
Woodrow Wilson Daniels, died 
July I -of a brain hemorrhage 10 
days after his release from the 
Yalobusha County Jail.

Witnesses testified they saw 
Treloar, 36, Strike Daniels.

TrelOhr admitted he struck the 
handyman several times after ar
resting him on charges of pos
sessing whisky, drunkenness and 
reckless driving, but said the 
blows could not have caused Dan
iels’ death.

Dr. M. S. McMillian testified he 
found nothing wrong with Daniels 
when he examined him at the jail 
after Daniels had complained, but 
that after his release he sent the 
handyman to a specialist at Mem
phis.

6 Inches/fs As 
Good As A Mile

ELIZABETH, N. J. (iB — It 
was only a six-inch trip, but Ken
neth Kline will remember It for 
at least two years.

His driver’s license was sus
pended for that period Thursday 
and he was forced to pay a $200 
fine when his conviction- on a 
drunk-driving charge was upheld.

Kline, 31, was arrested last 
March 1 by Patrolman Dominick 
Secero.

Secero said he had warned 
ICline not to drive. Kline claimed 
he had merely stepped into his 
car and had intended to let his 
sister take the wheel. His car had 
moved only six inches when he 
was arrested, he said.

But County Judge Milton A. T el
ler ruled that, as far as drunken 
driving is concerned, six inches is 
as good as a mile.
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JIbove all... 
its light!

Please be patient if you don't find Long 
John first try. Shipments of this light Scotch 
are barely trickling over from Scotland.
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By SAM JOHNSON
TEHRAN (AP)—Few of the de- 

velogunents since July 14 — when 
the new Iraq regime came to 
power — had a completely new 
sound for Iranians.

They had been telling American 
officials for some time that Iraq, 
an Arab country, was the weak 
link in the Baghdad Pact.

The Soviet Union, oil, Kurds, 
monarchy and Communists have 
been jumbled in Iran's affairs 
since World War II.

There were Soviet - supported 
Communist republics in Iranian 
Azerbaijan, bordering the Soviet 
Union, and in the adjoining area 
of the Kurd tribes. These are 
gone.

There was a strong nationwide 
Communist party, the Tudeh. It 
is virtually nothing now.

Under an emotional, sometimes 
weeping Prime Minister, Iran na
tionalized the oil industry and 
brought the nation near bank
ruptcy. Oil is thriving now under 
a new regime.

The same man — Mohammed 
Mossadegh — tried to displace the 
monarchy in 1953, but the mobs he 
had taught to storm through the 
streets helped to throw him out 
of office instead. After three years 
in prison, he quietly runs a big 
farm, with politics forbidden.

Iran’s monarchy seem.s more 
stable than ever. Even so the gov
ernment hesitated three days be
fore allowing newspapers to r e f ^  
the assassination of Kinft Faisal 
of Iraq.

On the hels of the Iraqi coup 
and the landing of American Ma
rines in Lebanon, the Soviet Union 
announced it was holding large- 
scale maneuvers in the Caucasus 
region bordering Iran and Turkey.

Iranians seemed to accept the 
statement as one pressure play in 
a larger game. Soviet forces usu
ally hold maneuvers in the area 
a b W  this time of year, although 
the Soviets normally haven't made 
public and prominent announce
ments of them.

Just south of the Soviet border 
lies Iranian Azerbaijan. In the 
same area is the homeland'''OT the 
Kurds, a sometime violent tribe

that spreads into adjoining parts' 
of Iraq and Turkey.

After World War II, these two 
areas declared themselves auton
omous republics, led by the Tudeh 
party and backed by Soviet troops.

United Nations debates, support 
from the West and IranUm-Soviet 
negotiations brought the withdraw
al of Soviet troops.

Today the Cairo radio calls on 
the Kurds of Iran, Iraq and T u r-' 
key to unite. These broadcasts | 
have not upset the situation in 
Kurdistan, Iranian officials say, 
but the government has p rom ise  
to spend more development mon
ey in the backward area.

After Mossadegh was ousted, 
Iran cracked down on the Tudeh 
party with a rough hand. Firing | 
squads executed 34 Cflmmunists, 
mostly army and police officers. 
Several thousand Reds are stUl in 
jail.

Observers say the party was 
virtually annihilated in the drive 
1 ^  by Gen. ^Teimour Bakhtiar., 
head of the Security Information | 
Department.

Cacti Just Have 
To Go Thirsty

By Th« AstacUUa Frcti
There wasn’t enough rain in 

Texas Friday to give a cactus a 
good drink.

Longview had .43 of an inch in 
the 24 hours ending at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday and Galveston a n d  
Houston reported traces. A light 
shower northeast of McKinney 
was the only rainfall reported 
overnight.

Highs Thursday varied from 109 
degrees at Presidio to 89 at Cor
pus Christi.

Dawn temperatures F r i d a y  
ranged mostly through the 70s.

Stock Dividend 
Voted By SIC

A three per cent common stock 
dividend has been declared by the | 
board of directors of Southwestern 
Investment Co. at its fourth quar
ter meeting in Amarillo. SIC’s fis- ] 
cal year ends Aug. 31, and this is 
the third consecutive year in which 
a three per cent common stock 
dividend has been declared at the 
fiscal year end. The stock dividend 
will be payable Sept. 22 to stock
holders of-record Sept. 2, 1958.

The regular 1214 cent quarterly 
dividend on the company’s out-1 
standing common stock was also 
declared by the directors, payable 
Sept. 2, 1958, to stockholders of 
record August 12, 1958. Dividends | 
at the regular rates were also 
declared on all issues of SIC pre
ferred stock.

Directors present were R. Earl 
O'Keefe, president and chairman 
of the board, Farris C. Oden, S. 
Wayne O'Keefe, M. C. Finley, 
Geo G. Clayton, Don Harrington 
of Amarillo; Wesley Hickman, Dal
las, S. D. Safranko, Guymon, Okla. 
M. K. Brown and E. L. Green 
of Pampa; and Kearney Wornall, 
Kansas City. *

Improper Turn
LAKE WORTH. Fla. (AP) -  

One event in the Florida State 
Junior Olympic Swimming and 
Diving Championships wound up 
without a winner last night. Win
ter Haven’s team, swimming un
opposed in the 200-yard medley 
relay for girls 15-16, was disqual
ified for an improper turn.

Mining Town's Bell Tolls 
Doily For End To Strike

LEADVILLE. Colo. (A P )-A t 5 
in the afternoon a church bell 
chimes In this two-mile-high min
ing city. It signals a call to pray
er that a labor strike may be end
ed—a strike that is crippling his
toric Leadville’s economy.

The bell is high in the tower 
of Annunciation Catholic Church. 
The Rev. James B. Hamblin, pas
tor, arranged for a rosary serv
ice daily at 5 p. m. until a strike 
is settled at the Climax Molybde
num Co. Father Hamblin tugs the 
bellrope himself.

About 1,100 workers have been 
on strike since July 21 for higher 
wages at the Climax mine, farther 
up the valley.

The payroll for the workers on 
sHika ran more than $130,000 a 
week with the average wage $2.41 
per hour. Union members asked 
a IS per cent increase. Company

Manager Robert Henderson first 
said this is out of the question.

However, Henderson said after 
a meeting yesterday that com 
pany officials had taken under 
study the union proposal for the 
13 per cent wage increase but 
stipulating it would extend over a 
two-year period.

The mine produces most of the 
country's molybdenum, a white 
metal used mainly to harden 
steel.

“ The rosary has been a 
powerful prayer for Christians | 
throughout the entire history of 
the church,”  Father Hamblin said.

“ Whenever Christianity has 
been threatened, people have 
turned to Almighty God add his 
blessed mother for help. They will I 
help us now In the troubles that 
have come upon our community.”  ;

1

B e n n e y Is
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

SATURDAY'S 
RED HOT SIZZLERS

BOYS' 3 TOP 
STYLE PICKS

* ^

SHOP OUR WIDE ARRAY , 
OF $5 BLANKET VALUES! \
Choose from this top quality 
assortment! Includes 90% 
rayon, 10% Orion blanket, a 
bright bonnie plaid blanket, 
a ruffled cotton quilt or a 
reversible blanket!

Sizes 4 to 18

Penney’s Uttle or no iron 
combed cotton plaids! 
Tartan s t r i p e  button- 
downs! Hi-lustre air jet 
acetates . . . "color-lock
e d !  All at king-size sav- 

■ fgs!

WOVEN-THRU 
PLAIDS, STRIPES

Boys' Socks In 
Combed Cotton

For $■

LONG WEARING

C O nO N  CASUALS

RAINBOW CANNONS

More For Your 
Towel Dollar

bath towels 
2 (or 

or
face towels

’ $ 1 -
washcloths |

6 for

For fashion, for money 
you can’t beat Penney’s 
top quality Cannons. 
Multi-striped, accented 
with 6 gold metallic 
stripes. D e e p  looped, 
strong selvages.

Sturdy Cotton 
Triple Crews

1

X*-

1.66
men’s sizes small, medium, 

large, extra large 
Long Sleeve

Choose miniature tartans 
in Penney’s button-down 
‘ ‘University’ ’ model or 
rich deep tone plaids in 
Penney’s regular collar 
model. All Sanforized®!

SPECIAL!
MOCCASINS!

Penney’s socks are better 
. . . cost less! S m a r t  
stripes, argyles . . . both 
with n y l o n  reinforced 
heels and toes! Vat-dyed 
. . . those bright colors 
stay bright!

Styled In Rich 
Groin Leother!

‘ 2 . 6 6 Pair

STURDY OXFORDS

$

SPECIAL! MOCCASINS

For

THEY STAY UP!

Sizes 8 'i  To 11

Heavyweight, s o f t  cot
ton with nylon at heel 
and toe for wear! Elasti- 
cized cuff to keep ’em 
up at any length! And 
Penne^’s price is ’way, 
’way down! White.

2 . 6 6
Your classic loafing flats 
with leather uppers that 
flex with your feet, walk 
on real sturdy soles. Pick 
black or brown in sizes 
4'/a to 9.

GIRLS' FLLP 
STRAP CASUALS

Sizes 9 (o 21s In Black Or 
Brown

Penney’s cuts price . . . 
never quality! Every pair 
is built according to Pen
ney’s rigid specifications 
and fitted by the famed 
Brannock device! Sani
tized®, too.

Price Scoop On 
Boys' Slip-Ons

^ 4 Pair

i

QUALITY-BUILT

$

LONG WEARING

2 . 6 6
Sizes 9 To 2

Penney’s tiny - p r i c e d  
shoes can skip rope for 
miles and not show it! 
Sturdy, smooth leather, 
r u g g e d  sole, studded 
front strap! Brown. Sani
tized.

Sizes 31s To 6 In Smooth Black

Better shoes at bigger 
savings! Penney’s puts 
more wear in every pair 
with heavy-duty soles ’n* 
heels, fine leather up
pers, Go^year w e l t s !  
Sanitized®.

Penney Casuals 
At Big Sovings

‘ 5 . 8 8 Pair

HAND SEWN

CLEARANCE ON SUMMER SHOES
Entire Stock Entire Stock

Children's Saru lo ls$1.44 Women's Sandals.. $1.99
Entire Stock

Straw Hats 

*1 *2
Entire Stock

Swim Suits
Boys' Men's

‘ 1 . 5 0  ‘

One Group 
Of Brentwood

WASH 0 0
DRESSES Mm

' Sizes 614 To 11 In Black Or 
Brown

Treat yourself to a try- 
on! These sleek slip-ons 
are lab - tested for top 
performance . . . Sani
tized® to stay fresh! Oil 
treated to make ’em ex
tra smooth!

Handkerchief 
Bononzo . . .

<

SATIN STRIPE

.. /

1 0 77
To say it’s a bargain 
would be putting it mild
ly! These are famous 
Springs Mills soft finish 
cottons! W h i t e r  than 
white. . .  finely stitched! 
Large size.

Lost Day To Save On Penney's White Goods And Blanket Event



)A Bible Thought For Today
“But When He saw the multitudes, He was moved 
with compassion on them, because they fainted, and 
were scattered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd.”  
(Matthew 9:36).

dVJ♦ 'a.

>
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Government Secrecy Without Reason
On the President's desk is a bill that, 

after all these years, spells out exactly 
what Congress meant when it adopted 
a law In 1789.

, The measure that was adopted 169 years 
ago seemed pretty plain at the time. It 
authorized government department heads 
to keep records—presumably so the de
partment heads could be called to an ac
counting of their stewardship by the pub
lic.

In late years, though, department heads 
have used this “ housekeeping”  statute as 
authority to keep the public business from 
the public. Spokesmen for the Department 
of Defense, the Department of Agricul
ture, the Department of State, the Depart
ment' of the Interior, the Department of 
Justice, the Department of Labor and the 
Post Office Department have used the 
ancient law to deny Congress, or other

interested people, access to.JnfofWiation.'' 
■“ rhe new bill, passed by an overwhelm

ing voice vote in both House ahd Senate, 
merely says that the old law does not 
authorize secrecy. Its sponsors made 
clear that what they are trying to do is 
not to break down the nation’s security; 
there are around 80 special laws govern
ing secrecy about such matters as F.B.I. 
reports, income tax data, defense and 
diplomatic codes, to cite a few. that can 
not be affwted by the new law.

Government secrecy, except in fields 
vital to the nation’s security and the in
dividual’s rights, is a bad thing to begin 
with, and its growth should, be carefully 
watched and restrained. But when secrecy 
grows without a clear ba.sis in law, and 
only through a creeping stretch of power 
without legal sanction, it ought to be root
ed out. ^

Coroner Duties Of JR'S Questioned
On the long ballot that faced Texans 

in the first npmorr.atic prim an' was an 
office about which the public knoVts little 
add seems to care less—justices of the 
peace. Among the aswrted duties of that 
Office is the investigation of sudden or 
unexplained deaths. Most justices of the 
peace are unequipped, either by training 
or experience, for this duty.

The importance of the JP's coroner du
ties is illustrated by these statistics: Out 
of every 1.000 deaths in the U. S.. *at 
least 100 are doe to siolence: of these 80 
are accidental. 15 are suicides, and five 
are homicides In Texas, the justice of 
the peace must decide into which cate
gory each \iolert death shall fall. .An ad- 
ditionzd 100 deaths in each 1.000 are due 
to obscure causes, which raise questions 
of jiistice if murder has been done or of 
public health if a contagious disease is 
the cause.

These are basically medical questions. 
But few if any Texas JPs have medical 
training. The only qualifications necessary 
to hold the office are citizenship and resi
dence in the precinct.

Legislation was enacted in 1955 permit- *’

ting Texas counties of more than 230.000 
population to adopt a local, countywide 
m ^ ica l examiner system. The entire cost 
would be borne b ^ h e  county. The sys
tem requires the; appointment of a county 
medical examiner who must be a physi
cian. whose duty is to hold jnquests of 
deaths within a broad range of accidental 
or unusual circumstances.

So far only two Texas counties. Bexar 
and Harris. ha%-e adopted the medical ex
aminer system. In Bexar County, a con- 
spicous failure of the old system to deal 
with an accidental death led to a public 
outcry which even the JPs themselves 
joined.

On the basis of experience in Bexar 
and Harris counties, the Legislature prob
ably will be asked to enable counties of 
less than 250.000 population to appoint a 
medical examiner. For there is a grow
ing realization that our law is unrealistic 
in requiring a medico-legal field which 
few of them pretend to have. The fact 
that they call in the pathologist on some 
cases does not answer the objection that 
only trained'medical examiners are likely 
to recognize all the doubtful cases.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Uniform Wages Bring Uniform Prices

W.ASHINGTON—Next year may see the. 
biggest steel strike in American history. 
For the steel industry, which has just 
absorbed about half of the automatic in
crease in wages—fixed by a previous con
tract made in boom times—cannot af
ford to do so again. In 1959, when the 
labor contracts are up for renewal, a 
strike seem.s certain unless there is an 
abandonment of demands for higher 
wages by the unions.

If the steel companies had put up their 
prices this time to offset entirely the full 
labor costs, the increa.se of $4.50 per ton 
announced recently would have had to 
.rise to around $7 or $8 a ton.

The statisticians in one major steel com
pany say that, if there had been no price 
increases since 19.35. it would today be 
operating $30,000,000 a year in the red.

The steel companies, moreover, have to 
find a way not only to meet the direct 
increases in wages imposed by the indus
try-wide union in steel but to offset the 
price rises for the raw materials the 
steel companies buy which are themselves 
affected by the upward trend in steel 
wages.

Thus it is estimated that, apart from 
the $7 or $8 a ton of increased costs due 
to direct wage increases, another item of 
at least $1.50 a ton has to be absorbed 
which comes from the higher costs of 
wages in brick plants, alloy plants, acid 
plants, and in the purchase of such ma
terials as aluminum, vanadium, nickel 
and zinc.

What is the answer' It is to be found in 
greater productivity per man-hour by la- 
^ r  or in technological improvements 
through larger and larger capital expendi
tures The latter course has thus far saved 
the steel companies from bankruptcy as 
thev have introduced new mechanical 
gadgets and bigger and better power 
plants. But to do this requires millions 
and millions of dollars of more capital, 
and the investor is not attracted to indus
tries which don’t give a substantial return 
on the money invested.

Since the steel industry recently raised 
its prices, a hqwl has gone up from 
spokesmen for a congressional committee. 
An assistant attorney-general at the De
partment of Justice in charge of antitriwt 
iaws speaks of the possibility of an inve.stl- 
gation to see if any statutes were violated.
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But why is the obvious overlooked' 
Hasn’t anybody heretofore ever heard of 
indu.stry-wide bargaining — the oracUce 
sanctioned by federal law which imposes 
a uniform wage cost on the steel com
panies?

f^nator Kefauver. chairman of a senate 
.subcommittee on "monopoly”  problems, 
asks-

“ Whv are identical prtce increases put 
into effect by all comoanies at the same 
time when each has different costs? This 
is the key question ”

Of course, it is the key nuestiofL and 
it has been ever since the Congress >oer- 
mitted labor unions to grouo togetheiMn 
a single monopoly in each industry. ^  

Each comoany has to base its prices on 
what kind of earnings and rate of return 
on the invested dollar must be obtained 
to attract the Investor. This also means 
a rather uniform nattem. A comoany that 
thinks it can get larger volume bv cutting 
prices is likelv to find itself mistaken and 
also bankrupt. For the wage costs are 
such that, if it were not for the price in
creases announced by the leaders in an 
industry, the others would put their own 
prices even higher.

So the effect is to bring about minimum 
rather than maximum price increases, 
and the an.swer to the “ key question”  
about prices in big industries is to be 
found in the industry-wide bargaining 
process which fixes the same wage rates 
for all companies.

There have been frequent demands that 
the President call a wage-price conference 
to exert a moral influence on economic 
groups. But the chief executive is power
less to bring about remedial legislation. 
The Congress, which could aboli.sh mo
nopolies and keen prices down, isn’t doing 
anything about labor legislation designed 
to reduce the monopoly power of big un
ions in America. The Congress is domi
nated by the big labor unions which regu
larly make .substantial campaign contribu
tions to a large number of the candidates 
for Congress on the Democratic party 
ticket. And the Democrats control what 
legislation shall be passed by Congress.

Under the American system of private 
enterprise there must be self-restraint on 
both sides—labor and management—if 
economic anarchy is to be avoided. The 
answer does not lie in a government-sub
sidized or controlled industry but in the 
common sense that inevitably must be ap
plied when there is a full exposition of 
the facts. A constructive result could be 
achieved if a statesmanlike approach were 
taken by a congressional committee of 
inquiry.
(COpyrlkht, 1*51, New York Herald Tribune Inc )
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Some Things To Be Proud Of

WASHINGTON (API—President 
Eisenhower’s news conference this 
week—his first since the Mideast 
crisis began—was short on » l id  
answers but long on five things 
which have consistently marked 
his news conferences.

These were a high moral tone, 
generalities, rambling* sentences, 
vagueness on some very impor
tant issues, and an apparent de
sire not to offend various groups 
and factions in the United States.

sounds emphatic and positive even 
when he’s generalizing. But when 
his words are examined later in 
transcript it is often difficult to 
be sure of exactly what he means.

This is because he has a habit 
of letting his sentences ra m b le - 
scrambling them by starting sen
tences within sentences and leav
ing them unfinished. This w m  
particularly apparent in about his 
first two White House years.

Since taking office in 1953 Ei
senhower has repeatedly moral
ized on issues. Wednesday, de
fending this country against ^ v ie t 
charges of Mideast aggression, he 
talked at length about freedom 
and liberty for small nations.

But he was far from specific 
when it came to explaining his ad
ministration’s ideas for maintain
ing tranquility and stability in the 
area. To quote his own words, ha 
said he would have to talk “ in 
the generality.”

When Eisenhower speaks he

Then his sentence structure 
seemed to improve. He sounded 
more precise. In that time, of 
course, he had acquired a much 
firmer grasp of his job and the 
problems of government.

Nevertheless, in these past few 
months he’s returned to rambling- 
scrambling.

and quickly organized in tidy, se
quence.

Two of the most important Is
sues facing this country now are 
a solution of the Middle East 
problem and, in keeping with the 
Supreme Court’s order, getting on 
with public school integration in 
the South, which opposes racial 
mixing.

On both issues Eisenhower was 
vague Wednesday. It seemed cleai- 
from what he said he does not 
have now a thought-out plan for 
the Middle East or the school 
question.

Asked if he had any plans to 
head off tension in the South in 
the upcoming school year by per
sonal action, talks or instructions 
to the Justice Department, he 
said:

Secretary of Slate Dulles, on 
the other hadd, is extremely ar
ticulate and grammatical in his 
news conferences. He’s a lawyer 
and it shows. His ideas are well

H a l  B o y l e
Erase As You Go Along

NEW YORK fAP) — Thornton 
Wilder, who has spent much of 
his life studying past cultures, 
doesn't believe - a man should 
spend much time in his own per
sonal past.

“ I erase as I go along.”  he said 
cheerfully. “ I look forward so 
much I have only an imperfect 
memory for the past.

“ When your eyes are directed 
to the future, you have no hurt 
feelings over the praise or crit
icism of the moment — because, 
moment by moment, the present 
becomes the past.

“ You have the sense of forever 
beginning your career, of trying 
to offer something new to interest 
the community.”

At 61, the writer, a three-time 
Pulitzer Prize winner, still has all 
the eagerness of a stage-struck 
boy. One of his latest major plays, 
“ The Matchmaker.”  has just been 
made into a film by Paramount, 
and he is currently working on 
seven one-act experimental plays.

Wilder, a white-mustached man 
with a booming laugh, regards his 
single act plays as “ five-finger 
exercises”  for his major dramas, 
two of which—“ Our Town”  and 
“ The Skin of Our Teeth”  — won 
Pulitzer Prizes. Earlier he won 
his first Pulitzer with “ Tlie Bridge 
of San Luis Rey,”  a novel.

“ But a good one act play will 
pay you $5,000 a year in royal
ties,”  he remarked.

As a comfortable afterthought, 
he added: “ I have three.”

One of the most conscientious 
craftsmen of his generation. Wil
der spent many years teaching 
literature by day and trying to 
create it at night.

“ I had to write in stolen mo
ments at midnight,”  he recalled.

“ But the older I grow the more 
I’m an early riser.

“ I now try to get in two or 
three hours of writing before any
body else is stirring.”

Unlike many modem authors, 
he doesn’t believe that inspiration 
is mostly perspiration.

“ Things are not written by a 
masterful willpower, but by the 
imagination. You can’t get the 
two mixed up.

“ I ’m not even sure what form a 
work will take. I have one now, 
to be called ‘The Widow of Mon
terrey,’ which I* hope to write as 

'^pon as it makes up its mind 
whether it wants to be a play or 
novel.”

A hopeless optimist him-self — 
and determined to go on believing 
in the human race — he prefers 
comedy to tragedy.

“ The gift to the public of laugh
ter without malice is one of the 
most useful things a man can do,”  
he said.

"Anybody can make *  comedy 
w h ich trcruel. It is very hard to 
make a comedy which is kind. To 
give a fellow feeling between the 
young and the old—that Ls art.”

Dig It Yourself Cave

A r o u n d T h e  R i m Big Sprin

Headaches Of A Vacation
This vacation time—it’s got as many 

drawbacks as it has attributes.

Take the staying at home and having 
to listen to other people’ s vacation tales, 
r fl not say anything about that because 
It’s been griped about too much already,

He hadn’t planned any speeches. 
He had long tried to point out 
that “ mere law”  will never solve 
the problem and that he believes 
“ we have got to look within our
selves.”

But he was careful not to say— 
as he has always been earfu l 
in his public statements in this 
field—an:rihing which might of
fend white Southerners. Despite 
repeated -questions in the past, 
he’s even avoided saying whether 
he approves the Supreme Court 
decision.

W hat's In A  Name

and you don’t know which number tella 
you the mileage from Atlanta to Birming
ham. _

Another thing. You get the mOaagt al
most figured out and need only a few

an^ besides you're- going to h a V g ^  listen 
to. enough anyway, whether y o u ^ p e

This avoidance of offense has 
been characteristic of Eisenhow
er, going back to his earliest 
days in the presidency, except 
during a political campaign when 
he does his job as a Republican 
politician and kicks the Demo
crats.

For example: Even during the 
climactic days of the career of the 
late Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R- 
Wisl, and even after McCarthy 
was publicly taking swipes at him, 
Eisenhower leaned over back
wards to avoid offending McCar
thy or his followers.

hundred miles to finish planning your rouU 
when you run out of map. Or Uw map

or
you have doesn’t record mileagea of ad
joining states.

not.

But the clothes people wear when they 
take a-trip. - - •

You can coupt the vacationers who stop 
at a cafe or service station and hit them 
nine out of 10 time* by their clothes or 
lack of them. I should say.

I guess it's human nature to want to 
wear something outlandish, but.you just 
haven’t got th r  guts to try it where ev
eryone knows you. So you wear them on 
vacations. There are the craziest combina
tions on the same person and-or on hus
band or wife. The wife will come In wear
ing Bermuda shorts, Jamaica shorts, walk
ing shorts, shorts, or short shorts. And 
then here comes the husband in reason
able sports slacks and a decent shirt but

MR. BREGER
T ClWilUwl ■ tjnAiA^ take Ifcrid Hthts m w rtt

A

DALLAS lifi—Mrs. Joe Fain and Mrs. 
Jean Wilkey called police to report three 
bears chained to a tree. Police found the 
three bears, allright, plus a babboon. They 
said they could do nothing unless the 
animals e.scaped or made a fuss.

The animals belonged to a family liv
ing in a nearby trailer hou.se.

■ aivaiDvr oi wi« ahqib Durvau vi ■
* Mttotl*l arsuitiatlofi whirh m>k*i >n<l report* 

■a Bd*p*OMnl •odlt of »*4 poM olTeulotlon____
NATIONAL REFBESENTATITE T*X»* Hart*. 

Haak* Navipapara *37 Rational Cltr B ids. 
Oallaa L T*xa*.
C Big Spring. Ttx.. F il. August I, 1958

WAUKESHA. Wis. OB-Wesley Fabry, 
checking over his collection of 205 cam
eras, came across a roll of undeveloped 
film in the back of an old “ panoramic”  
camera. It contained shots taken in, 1900 
of a train wreck in the Fond du Lac. 
Wis. area.

Fabry presented the pictures to the 
Wisconsin Historical Society.

' i*
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Inexpensive Lesson

'Soda' Socks Pop

Fair Exchange

“ Of course, he simply might have change^ bis mind 
and just gone home . •

What about the highways. Check the 
map and find you have two, three, or 
tour-lane pSved roads all the way — 
smooth tailing. The only sailing you get, 
however la between detours or on a mile 
or so of new paving. States invariably 
do their road work In the summer and 
you spend most of your driving time 
picking your way around under-construc
tion bridges and following a loaded dump 
truck which keeps you covered with rock 
dust.

sporting a mustache he wouldn’t be caught 
dead wlflIfh- back home.

Then there is planning of a trip and 
ehecking road maps.

These road engineers must be pretty 
sharp cookies: I searched for three months 
trying to improve on their direct rw tes 
between large cities on a long trip,““BIS'" 
I didn’t "save”  but about 20 miles. I 
gues.s they know what they are doing.

Trying to interpret some of the mark
ings and distances between towns some
times is a job, though. There will be two 
or three numbers on one stretch of road

* There ought be laws against these 
‘you-can’t-miss-it’ attractions. You tee a 
dozen or so signs about this eighth won
der and you work up interest. So, hav
ing a little time, you turn onto a dirt 
road—the sign said it was only a mile 
off the highway—and drive for about five 
miles. Feeling lucky you didn’t blow out 
a tire on-sharp rod u , you finally arrive 
only to find this great attraction la only 
a crummy hole in the ground—if It la 
supposed to be a cave—or a rundown 

^old saw mill you can see anywhdT^it 
it is where Abe Lincoln made a fortune.

I guess vacations are ell right, though. 
Most of us live from summer to summer 
waiting until we can take another.

—DON HENRY

I n e z  R o b b
Jimmy Has Pat Answers For Probers

FREDERICK
(Writing for Inez Robb, who It on va

cation.) “ —
WASHINGTON-I have com# to the 

conclusion that the Senators don’t like 
Jimmy Hoffa, president of the world’s big
gest labor union, or any o.' his pals.

Last year they tried in vain to put him 
in jail; then they questioned him at such 
non-avail about the hoodlums allegedly on 
his cal'Jng list, that Sen. Irv'ing M. Ives, 
(R., N. Y .) charged him with having 
a superb forgettery.

Now the labor rackets committee has 
him back in the hot seat and apparently 
intend.* to keep him there, on and off, for 
weeks. This probably won’t cause the dap- 
ner Jimmy any great inconvenience. The 
marble and glass headquarters of the 
Teamsters’ Union, which he inherited 
from Dave Beck, the discredited ex-pres
ident, is directly across a square of grass 
from the Capitol.

He walked in briskly for the second act 
of his performance before Sen. John Mc
Clellan (D., Ark.) and Co., and imme
diately became involved in a discussion 
of how he dealt in cold cash. No check 
books for Jimmy. He prefers greenbacks.

He was a short little man there In the 
red leather seat, wearing white socks, a 
v'cll-pre.ssed summer suit of gray and a 
peel^-onion haircut, with bear grease 
glistening on top. When he moved his 
arms, which was frequently, diamond-stub
bed black onyx cuff links glistened from 
his sieves. He was a fancy - Dan for 
sure.

Jimmy said, certainly, he’d borrowed 
$5,000 each in cash from a couple of la- 
bor advisers to the laundry owners. He 
said the late Joseph Holtzman handed ov
er $5,000 in long green: then his partner. 
Jack Bushkin, gave Jimmy another five 
grand in cash.

That was back in 1951, after a union 
dispute with the laundrymen had been 
settled. Jimmy said the $10,000 was a 
loan. He sign ^  no note and paid no in
terest, he added, but eventually he repaid 
the money in money orders. Committee

C. OTHMANN
counsel Robert Kennedy wondered how 
he could be so sure. Jimmy rMch into 
his over-size brief case and hauled out a 
document from his accountant, recount
ing the deal.

This didn’t satisfy counsellor Kennedy’s 
brother. Sen. John F. Kennedy, (D..- 
Mass ), who demanded to know how the 
accountant knew. Hoffa said this genius 
with figures reconstructed the deal by 
talking to the people involved.

"What people?” , the Senator insisted.
Jimmy said he guessed he, himself, 

was one of the people. The other was 
Bushkin. The paper, in any event, said 
the money was lent to Jimmy and then 
paid back and this struck the Senator 
as an odd way for the president of the 
greatest labor union to keep his books.

“ I guess you’ll just have to trust us,”  
said Jimmy.

Came then one William H. Miller, a 
nervous citizen who used to own a laun
dry in Detroit and who helped settle that 
labor strife of the early ’50s. He said it 
involved a payoff of $90 a laundry truck 
to tome unknown higher-up in the Team
sters Union.

He .said he had 10 trucks and kicked 
through with $900. Until yesterday, ac
cording to counsellor Kennedy, he stood 
pat on an affidavit, saying he’d been in
formed the payoff went to Hoffa. On the 
hot seat Umself, Miller said this wasn't 
exactly true. He safd he’d just presumed 
Hoffa got the truck money. But he didn't 
know. Of that he was sure.

Jimmy stared at him and about then 
Sen. McClellan knocked off for lunch. A 
cop escorted Jimmy through the S. R. O. 
crowd.* and suddenly Hoffa discovered that 
his brief case had disappeared. That's 
when he lost his sang-froid. He wasn’t 
exactly hysterical, but he came close. 
The case turned up 20 minutes later across 
the park; one of his helpers had carried 
it over without telling. I bet he never 
does that again.

Iltto, br United r**tur* SrndlMU, lae.)

T h a
CLOSTER, N. J. (iB-It’s taken 

a lot of digging but the Russell 
Gumees have managed to bring 
their hobby right into their base
ment. Their hobby — exploring 
caves.

For 18 months the Gurnees 
have been digging away in the 
ba.sement to build their own cave. 
They’ve furnished it with casts of 
rock formations taken during ex
ploring jaunts throughout North 
America.

New Support For Hawaiian Statehood

ANDERSON, Ind. Uh-The An
derson police department’s Badge 
,and Gun Club failed to live up 
to its name when six off-duty pa
trolmen came across a snake while 
strolling on the grounds. One of 
the cops finally killed the reptile 
with a stick, after discovering none 
of them was carrying weapons.

DENVER (^ T h e  lowest fine on 
record at the Denver police court 
was levied by Judge William H. 
Burnett—50 cents against a bar
maid accused of serving liquor 
to a minor. Burnett then suspend
ed the fine when told it was the 
girl’s first day on the job.

TUSCON, Ariz. Ofi-That bottle 
of soda pop his son brought home 
just didn’t taste like soda pop. 
And, besides, it gave EdwooM 
Bourne a “ breathless feeling,”  he 
told sheriff’s deputie.s.

A chemical analysis showed the 
liquid in the bottle was 95 per 
cent ethyl alcohol.

Bourne recovered.

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho (43-Eliza 
,  Hone' told police someone entered. 

her apartment and look two fea
ther pillows .she has owned for 20 
years. The intruder left in their 
place two expensive down-filled 
pillows.

PRINCETON. N .J .-A  50th .star for Ha
waii in the U. S. flag has become even 
more appealing to the American public 
since the Senate vote on Alaska makes 
a 49th star seem assured.

Americans hav% long supported the idea 
of admitting our Pacific territory into the 
Union. Since 1941, Institute surveys have 
recorded wide public backing for, the move.

Today, opposition to Hawaiian state
hood is at the lowest point ever record
ed. Support of (he move has jumped 
sharply since Congress voted to admit 
Alaska as the 49th state.

To many Americans, admission of our 
Northern territory calls for equal treat
ment of Hawaii. As an enginer from 
Indianapolis put it:

“ If Alaska is admitted, so should Ha
waii—it has belonged to the U. S. for 
so many years.”

A Portland woman who works for the 
Oregon state highway commissibn com
mented:

“ Hawaii is actually more developed and 
in line for .statehood than Alaska is.”

Although the Alaskan vote in Congress 
set off an immediate Hawaii “ boom”  in 
Washington, the chances of the Pacific 
territory gaining admission during this 
session of Congress are considered very 
slim.

The Hawaiian bill is currently in com
mittee in the House and has been record
ed by the Senate. Although it is not thought 
of as “ must’! legislation by Congressional 
leadeis this year, its chances of passing 
next year are thought to be very good in 
view of the Alaskan statehooders’ victory.

As it has on periodic occasions over the 
last 17 years, Institute reporters in re
cent weeks -asked this question of Amer
icans throughout all 48 states:

“ Would you favor or oppose having Ha
waii admitted as a state in the Union?”

Here is the vote today, and last March: 
Today Mar.,’ 58 

Per Cent
Favor .................... ..............Y. 12 65
Oppose ....................................  9 IZ
No opinion ................................. 19 23

Today’s survey finds an increase In pub
lic support for Hawaiian statehood in all 
four major regions.of the country — from 
an overwhelming 84 per cent approval In 
the Far West to a 59 per cent approval 
in the South.

The sharpest increase In the favorable 
vote since March has occurred in Uw trad
itionally Republican Midwest. Over tho 
years, Hawaii has tended to vote Republi
can In territorial elections.

Overwhelming majoritiee among the 
rank-and-file of each major political par
ty, however, endorse the idea of Hawaiian 
statehood.

If Hawaii should gain admission to the 
Union, it would culminate nearly 20 years 
of public support for such a move.

Following a territorial plebiscite in No
vember, 1940, in which Hawaiian# voted for 
stktehood, the InsUtute first polled on tho 
issue in the conUnental United Statee.

It found that among those with opiniona 
statehood for Hawaii was approved by 
about 2-to-l.

After World War II—during which Ha
waii served as a key outpoet In the Pa
cific-public support rose sharply. In 1940, 
the vote was 3-to-l among thoee with opin
ions.

During the years since Uwn Ute In
sUtute has consistenUy recorded clear ma
jorities favoring Hawaii’s admission to the 
Union.

Today’s raUo of 8-to-I Is the highest 
ever recorded since the InsUtute first be
gan polling on the subject.

ImpatiiSnt Mourner
' PONCA CITY. Okla. (#)-City editor Max 
Stokesberry of the Ponca Q ty News waa 
asked on the telephone if he had seen 
a story on the funeral Of so-and-so.

“ No.”  he answered.
. “ Well.”  said the caller, “ that's all right. 
I've just been out of town a while and 
wondered if so-and-so had died.”  '
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Guest Preachers On Programs For 
Four Local Congregations Sunday

Four Big Spring congregations 
will hear visiting preachers at 
church services Sunday.

In addition, another visitor, the 
Rev. Lester Roloff, evangelistic 
leader from Corpus Christ!, will 
preach at two special services 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
in the Trinity Baptist Church.

Trinity Baptist Sunday will hear 
the Rev. W. B. Cargill of Fort 
Worth in two sermotu. Their pas
tor, the Rev. Jack Power, is con
ducting a revival at Cisco.

At the First Methodist, Weldon 
S t^ e n so n , youth director, will 
■peak at both services Sunday. 
The pastor of that church. Dr. 
Jordan Grooms, is attending a 
Methodist youth meeting near
Fayetteville, Ark.

■The Rev. Wesley Deats, a for
mer minister now in business here, 
will speak Sunday evening at the 
W e s l e y  Memorial Methodist 
Churdi. The p a s t o r ,  the Rev. 
Royce Womack, will preach Sun
day morning.

The First Presbyterian Church 
will hear the Rev. David T. Evans 
Jr. at servicea Sunday morning.
BAPTIST

For the 8:45 a m. worship serv
ice at First Baptist Chur^, Dr, 
P. D. O'Brien will confine him
self to a "Review of the Reve
lation’*, Rev. 1:1. His sermon top
ic for the 11 a.m. hour will be 
"Guests for the Wedding Feast 
Matt. 22:8-10, and for the 8 p.m. 
serviee, *‘A l i  To Prayer'*, Rom. 
8:28.

At East Fourth Baptist Church, 
the Rev. Ernest D. Stewart Jr. 
will bring messages on "The Door

of Life", John 10:9, and “ The 
Door of Opportunity", I Cor. 16:9.

Phillips M e m o r i a l  Baptist 
Church will hear sermons by the 
Rev. D. R. Philley on "A  Man 
In HeU", Luke 16:19-31, and "What 
Kind of People are in Heaven?", 
Heb. 810.

The Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pastor 
of CoUege Baptist Church, plans 
to preach on “ The Nature and At
tributes of God", Job 11:7-9 and 
"And If I Be Lifted U p", John 
12:32. Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock members of the church 
will study Exodus 20-40 in their 
survey of the Bible.

Sermon topic announced by the 
Rev. E. G. Newcomer for the 
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church for 
Sunday morning is “ The Safety of 
the Sheep", John 10:22-30.

At Northside Baptist Church, the 
Rev. R. B. Murray will speak on 
"The Man Who Was Too Busy". 
1 Sam. 2 and 3, and "The Church— 
The Message to Pergamos” , Rev. 
2:12-17.

Calvary Baptist congregation 
will hear sermons by the Rev. 
J. H. McWilliams on “ Two Forms 
of One Saying", Matt. 24:13 and 
Luke 21:19, and "Man’s IngraU 
tude For God's Care” , Isa. 5:1-7,

In the absence of the pastor, the 
pev. Jack Power, who is in a re
vival at Cisco, the Rev. W. B. 
(Shorty) Cargill of Fort Worth 
will occupy the pulpit at both 
services Sunday at Trinity Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Lester Roloff 
of Corpus Christi will be guest 
speaker at special services at 7:45 
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday.

"Faith”  and "Who Crucified 
Jesus?”  are the Rev. H. L. Bing
ham’s sermon subjects for the

' Son To Preach 
At Local Church Sunday

The Rev. David T. Evans Jr., 
minister of Westlake Hills Pres
byterian Church in Austin, will be 
guest speaker for the First Pres
byterian Church Sunday morning, 
when his topic will be "The Lead
ership o f Christ.”

The Austin clergyman is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. David T. 
Evans, 1512 Tucson. A 1946 grad
uate of the Univeritv of Texas with 
a BBA, he received his master of 
business administration degree in 
1954 from the University of Hous
ton. In the period briween, he 
had risen to assistant to the di
vision sales manager for Gulf Oil 
Corp., Houston.

Answering the call to the minis
try, young Evans earned the 
bachelor of divinity degree from 
Austin Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary in 1956; he had been 
student pastor of churches in No- 
cona, Houston and Waco. His 
present pastorate he has held 
since his ordination two years 
ago.

Hillcrest Baptist Church, Sunday. 
CATHOUC

Mass will be said by the Rev. 
Fr. William J. Moore at 7 a m. 
and 11 a.m. at St. Thomas Catho
lic Church. Confessions will be 
heard from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and 8 
p.m. on Saturday. Benediction will 
follow the last mass.

At the Sacred' Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a m. and 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday. Confessions will be heard 
on Saturday from 5 to 6 p.m. and 
7 to 8 p.m. Benediction will be at 
5:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5:30 p.m. in Coahoma at St. Jo
seph’s Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger, OMI.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, First 
Christian Church minister, plans 
sermons on " T h r e e  Gates of 
Gold” , Prov. 26:20, and “ Open 
Your Eyes” , 2 Kings 6:8-17. The 
church’ s vacation Bible school, 
which has been in progress this 
week, will have commencement 
services at 7 o ’clock tonight, fol
lowed by an open house for all 
parents and guests at 8 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The true nature of Ckxl as in
finite Spirit will be set forth at 
Christian Science services this 
Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson * Sermon 
entitled “ Spirit”  is the Golden 
Text from Zechariah: "Not by 
might, nor by power, but by my 
spirit, saith the Lord of hosts”  
(4:6).
CHURCH OF GOD 

Those attending the Sunday serv 
ices at the First Church of God 
will hear the Rev. V .Ward Jack 
son in sermons on "The Value of 
A Word Fitly Spoken”  and “ Sons 
of the Eternal God.”
EPISCOPAL 

The Rev. William D. Boyd, rec
tor o f St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and (}oliad, has an
nounced the schedule of Sunday 
services. Celebration of Holy Com
munion at 7:30 a.m .; family wor
ship at 9:15 a m .; and morning 
services at 11 a m.
LUTHERAN 

The Rev. Wayne Dittloff will 
bring the message at the worship 
services at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church. Sunday school 
and Bible classes are set for 9:30 
a.m.
MEIHODIST

Weldon Stephenson, youth di

rector at First Methodist Church, 
will bring both sermons Sunday in 
the absence of Dr. Jordan Grooms 
who is in- Fayetteville, Ark., as 
platform speaker for ^ e  jurisidic- 
tional youth workshop at the West
ern Methodist Assembly at M t 
Sequoyah. Sunday's sermon topics 
are "What Does the Lord Requird 
of You?”  and “ If Thine Eye Be 
Single.”

At Park Methodist Church, the 
Rev. Joe McCarthy’s morning top
ic will be "Lovest Thou Me?” , 
John 21:14-17. A guests peaker will 
bring the evening message.

The Rev. Royce Womack, Wes 
ley Methodist minister, will preach 
on “ Values That Abide” , Sunday 
morning. In the evening, the mes
sage will be voiced by tha Rev. 
Wesley Deats.
PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. David T. Evans Jr., 
minister of Westlake Hills Presby
terian Church in Austin, will bring 
the sermon to the First Presby
terian Church Sunday morning. 
His topic will be ‘ "The Leader
ship of Christ.”  There will be no 
evening services at the church 
during August.

At St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 
the Rev. Jack Ware will preach 
Sunday morning on “ The Con
quest of Futility.”  Evening serv
ices at the church are suspended 
during August.
WEBB AFB

Chaplain Verlin E . Mikesell will 
have charge of Protestant serv
ices at 11 a.m. at the base chapel. 
Communion will be observed fol
lowing the worship period. Sunday 
school will be at 9:45 a.m. in the 
chapel annex, and the adult dis
cussion class will begin at 10 a.m.

Chaplain Kenneth Hhnriquez will 
officiate at Catholic Mass at 9 
am. and 12:45 p.m .Sunday. Con
fession will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Saturday.

NEW LOCATION 
THE FIRST UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
15th and Dixie

Public Invited 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School . . . .  10:00 A.M.
Sunday Night .........  7:30 P J f.
Wednesday Night . .  7:30 P.M. 

Young People:
Friday ...................... 7:30 P.M.

‘ O. F VIKEN, Pastw

DAVID EVANS 

two children, Elizabeth Anne end
The Rev, and Mrs. Evans have David Tomey III.

JACK POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU-TO  
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY BAPTIST-

810 11th PUce

Sunday School .................................10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship .........................  11:00 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 Oa Yonr Dial
Evangelistic Senrtco ......................  7:45 P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesday . . .  7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

The Public It Invited To Attend
WEST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY M ORN IN G....................................10:30 AM.
SUNDAY EVENING ....................................  7:30 P.M.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT WAY
Phone AM 4*5926 for Information

Phillips Memorial Baptist .Church
Comer 5th And State Street

Sunday School .................................  9:45 A.M.
Preaching S erv ice '.................................... 10:45 A.M.

Training Union ................................. 8:45 P.1L
Evening Preaching Hour ............... 7:45 P.M.

D. B. PHILLEY 
Pastor

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Ape TOO BUSY I

AimuM with Um Smthtr. B.fUtt CMvraltao

''Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS B. CUDD. Mhdater *
Bible Classes ...............................  9:30 A. 5L
M om in f Worship ......... .. 10:30 A. M.
Evening-Worship ..................................... ........................ 7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program-4CBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program ^ S T  9:30 a jn . Sunday 
1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Laaeaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ........................ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship ................... 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service ............. 7:30 P. M.

M id-W eek-
Wednesday ............................... 7:30 P. M.

A  Friday ......................................  7:30 P. M.
^  Radio Schedule. KHEM

Assembly of G ^  Hour
w  8:30 a m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday
■  S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

•1

CHURCH OF GOD
4th and Galveston

CHURCH WITH A
WELCOME

Phono AM 4-8593

Sanday - School ____ 9:45 a.m.
Momiag Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ., 7:39 p.m. 
Radio KTXC »

Sunday 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Tnesday ......... 7:39 p.m.

Y.P.E. Meeting 
Thursday .............  7:99 p.m.

Rev. R. D. Ashem ft Pastor

Architect's Conception Of Completed (Hiurch Plant

C O L L E G E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Birdwell Lane At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ........................................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour .............................................  10:50 A.M.

Training Union Hour ..................................................  8:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ..................  .........................  7:30 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT, Pastor

Tenth and Goliad 
Clyde EL Nichols, Minister

First Christian Church

Sunday School ............................................ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................ 10:50 A.M.

"Three Gates of Gold"
Prov. 26:20

Evening Worship .......................................... 7:30 P.M.
“ Open Your Eyes"

2 Kings 6:8-17

Justice in Government
•niB QUALITIES OP CHARACTER AKD CONDUCT THAT 

SHOULD BE SHOWN BY THOSE WHO EXERCISE 
AUTHORITY OVER OTHERS

Beripturg—Deuteronomy iS:i8-tO; 27:14-80; //■  Bammel 88:1-8; 
I Khtpe 8:1-4; 8.-1-14; Amos Xomme 18:1-8.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
WHILE the words ggncemlng 

tha character of men f||migh gov- 
cm m m t poeiUona were written
many centuries ago, they apply .S^otnoo want to Olbeon to aacrl*
an much to our times aa they did 
to ancient days.

In tha pages o f cmr newspapers 
we too often read of men (and 
women) who abuse their poaltiona 
ctf truat to enrich themeelvea 
through embesxlement, dishon
esty, graft, etc.

Let ua read about the quality 
o f character o f the men the Lord 
said should h« choeen to Judge 
in IsraeL

Tha Israelitea were near the 
end o f  their wanderings toward 
tha land o f  promise, when they 
listened to thee* commandments:

"Judges and officers ahalt thou 
make thse in all thy gates, which 
the Lord thy God glveth thee, 
throughout thy tribes: and they 
BhaU Judge the people ^with Just 
Judgment.

‘Thou ahalt not wrest Judg
ment; thou Shalt not respect per*

places,”  to idoU:
Nevertheleea wa have a  very 

rewarding gUmpaa Into hia char* 
acter In' the following episode:

flee 'io .ih e  Lord, and one night 
the Lord appeansd to him in a 
dream, saying, "Aalc what I shall 
give thee.”

Solomon thanked the Lord for 
all the mercies ahown his father 
and hlmaelf, saying that now that 
he was king, *T am hut a Ilttla 
chUd: I  know not how to  go out 
or come in.”  Aa ruler over a great 
pe<^la who ware the choeen o f  
the Lord, ho asked: *T>lve therd* 
fore Thy servant an understand* 
ing heart to Judge Thy people, 
that I  may disoatn between good 
and had: for who is ahls to Judge 
this Thy ao great a  people?”—I 
Kings 3:5-4.

Amos was aw on  o f the wicked* 
ness o f hia day, caUlng It "aa  
evU time," "r o c  I  know your 
manifold tranagrmalons, and your 
mighty alna: they afflict tha Just, 
they take a  M be, and they turn

MEMORY VERSE
•Teach me t»  do Thy wiB; for Thou art Ood: Thy Spirit Is 

good; lead me into the land of uprightneu."—Peaim^tS:lO.

sons, neither take a gift: for  a 
gift doth blind the eyes o f the 
wise, and pervert the words of 

“ the righteous.
‘ "That wdiich is altogether Just 
ahalt thou follow, that thou may* 
cat live, and inherit the land 
which the Lord thy Ood giveth 
thee.”—^Deutenxumiy 18:18*20.

Dr. Wilbur JL Smith suggests 
that the you n^ r classea might 
be-naked to name some o f  the 
authorities in their own com* 
munlty, the mayor, superintend* 
ant or principal o f achools, a 
judge, sheriff, etc.- T h e - older 
classea will find In this lesson 
warnings directed to those who 
hold poeitiona o f  authority and 
who might be tempted toward 
cmbeislement, graft or Injustice.'

Even Solomon, that monarch 
Who was noted for hia wisdom, 
who loved the Lord and "walked 
In the statutes of hia father 
David”  was not perfect. He had 
many wlvea and through themi 
we are told, he "sacrlflced In high

aside the poor in the gate from 
their right”  He begs hia peopls 
to "hate the evil, and love th* 
good, and eatabUsh Judgment in 
the gate: it may be that the Lord 
God o f hosts will be gracious 
unto the remnant o f Joeeplu”—  
Amoa 5:12,18.

Sued oa MpTrlshted outllaM produced bp the DItUIob of O i r i i ^  Xduutloa, 
nsUonsl CounclT of Churchee of Chrlet la the U.S.A., uid used by penaleeloai 

Diitiibuted by Xlag Eeatures Syadieate

Two Sorvices Sundoy Morning
8:45 A M. —  "Review of the Revelation" 

Rev. 1:1
11 A.M. —  "Guests for the Wedding Feast" 

Matt. 22:8-10
8 P.M. —  “ Aids to Prayer"

Rom. 8:26

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Servict Broadcast Over KBST 12:45 P.M.

X L
in!r ill III
i i i P L i i i i i i i i n

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .................... ........................  9:45 A. M.
Worship ....................................................... 11:00 A  M.
Training Union ............................................  8:45 P. M.
Evening Worship ................................ 7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .........................................  7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRICT

11th Place And Goliad
ist Temple

Sunday School ............................................ 9:45
Morning Worship .......................................  11:00
Evening Worship .......................................  8:00
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ■................... 7:30
Training Union ............................................ 6:45

A  very brief word frenn Paul's 
epUtlo to tha Romans about 
obedience to thoee in authortty 
and moral atandards o f living;

"Let every aonl ba subject unto 
the-higher powers. . . . TThoso* 
ever therefore resisteth the power, 
rcaisteth the ordinance of Ood. 
. . .  for rulers are not a terror to 
g ^  works, but to the evil. . ,  ̂
Do that which is good, and thou 
Shalt hava praise of the sams."—  
Romans 13:1-3.

"Render therefore to all their 
dues: tribute to whom tribute la 
due . . .  honour to whom honour. 
Owe no man anything, but to love 
one another: for ha that lovetli 
another hath fulfilled the law.”—  
Romans 13:7-8.

Rtv. A. R. Pooay, Pastor

A .M .
A M .
P .M .
P.M .
P.M .

am the /
/

W  aii4/ Ad
M y mission is to serve humanity 
without regard to creed or-position 
or time or place. I herald the ar
rival of the new born, I serve th^m 
through life and announce their 
demise. I am the servant of the 
poor, the commissioner of the rich.

W ith each sunrise and each sunset 
I go forth with new missions to per
form. Each new day new thousands 
rely upon me to fill their needs and 
satisfy their wonts.

I search out oil manner of things 
for a ll manner of persons. I find the 
castle for the newlyweds, o home 
for those grown weary and aged. I 
find o business for o future giant of 
industry and o little shop for o 
widow's livelihood. I alter the course 
of millions, and marjy times the 
future of mold and man is of my 
determination. I recover the lost 
pets of weeping children, and re
store l o s t  persons to anxious 
friends.

I sing the praise of artisans, pro
claim  the skill of craftsmen. I find 
labor for the man of brawn as well 

• as opportunity for trained and act
ive minds. I am the Fabled Dwarfs, 
Aladdin's Lamp and the Magic 
Wand of modern times. M illions in 
trade are consummated through 
me, yet the value of my service Is 
not to be measured in silver or gold. 
Even rogues avail themselves of my 
power and filch from those who 
trust me.

I am on Index of trends, a baromet
er of commerce, harbinger of com
ing events. I am a byword In count
less thousands of homes, the first 
thought in many times of need. My 
speed of action, the sureness of my 
success, matches the completeness 
of my public acceptance. W ithin 
my lines ore the sod stories and the 
glad stories of everyday living that 
go to moke up life. I perform In my 
own individual way and for me 
there is no substitute.

No other medium, no other meth
od, plan or scherne con duplicate 
my service. In multiple, I become 
the world's greatest market of serv
ices and things. I am born of the 
people and hove lived and grown by 
their insistence and over the pro
tests of those who held my destiny. 
I hove become on institution of 
service big enough and b r o o d  
enough to do anything for any
body at any time —  I AM TH E 

,. .W A N T  AD!

BIG SPING 
DAILY HERALD

DIAL AM 4-4331
ASK FOR EXPERIENCED AD TAKER

fr -\
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Tanker Burns After Collision

Junior Rodeo 
Boosters Set 
Tour Saturday

U.N. Begins 
Middle East 
Meet T  oday

Navy tag! attempt ta qaell a fire aboard the tanker S. E. Graham after a collision with another tank
er In Newport, R.I. harbor. Sixteea erewmca from both ships perished and oae is still missing in 
the Inferno. (Proridence Jonmal BaDetin Photo Copyright ItSS Tin AP Wirephoto).

Faculties Complete 
For Rural Schools

Trustees of Center Point Schocd 
met on Thursday and named their 
school faculty for the ensuing 
year, Walker Bailey, county su
perintendent, said Friday. This 
wound up the task of naming 
teachers for the rural schools of 
the county and clears the deck for 
the schools to open for the new 
term on Sept. 2.

Center Point selected J. L. Kil
gore as principal and he will teach 
the 6th, 7th and 8th grales. He 
has a master’s degree and 23 
years of teaching experience. Oth
ers named by the board are Mrs. 
Alden Ryan, to teach the 3rd, 4th 
and 5th grades; Mrs. J. W. Ar
nett, to teach the 1st and 2nd 
grwies. Mrs. Arnett and Kilgore 
are new to the county school 
faculty.

Other schoob and their staffs;
Gay Hill—Doyle Fenn, princi

pal; Mrs. Nellie Beckmeyer, Mrs. 
Gewge Archer, George Aarcher, 
Darrell Robinson, N. D. Greene, 
Mrs. L. B. Patterson, Mrs. Martha 
Jean Burnet, and Mrs. Jack Buch
anan. Mrs. Beckmeyer and Rob
inson are new members.

Elbow—Russell Howie, principal;

Song Sang But 
Not In America

Mrs. Russell Howie, Arlain Briggs, 
Mack Alexander, Mrs. Olivia As- 
bill. Miss Mary Pratt, Mrs, Fay 
Newman and Mrs. Robert T. Mas
on. Mrs. Newman is the only new 
member of the staff.

Vealmoor—M. B. Maxwell, prin
cipal, William Harrell and Mrs. 
William Harrell.

Mrs. Ross Bartlett is school 
nurse and will serve Forsan and 
Knott in addition to the four 
schoois named.

Only Elbow anticipates an in
crease in the number of students 
for the new term. Elbow has com- 
plteted two additional classrooms 
for its plant this summer. The oth
er three schools look for about 
t ^  same number of students they 
had at the close of the last term.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, (AP) 
— The U.N. Genertd Assembly 
begins an emergency special ses
sion on the Middle East late to- 

An eight-car caravan, headed I day but won't get down to real 
by Sheriff Miller Harris and man- business until next Tuesday or 
ned by members of ‘ the Howard Wednesday.
County 4-H cfubs, will leave the ^ fo r e  adjournment, the Soviet 
courthouse at 8 a.m. Saturday on Union was expected tb make its 
a full day trek to boost the forth- usual fruitless move to seat Corn- 
coming Howard County Junior I munist C^na in piace of the Chi- 
Championship Rodeo on 'Aug. 14,1 Nation^ist delegate.
IS and 16. special Assembly session

The caravan will go first to 'y®®
Stanton. It wiU travel on to L a -^ ^  Security.Council last night on
mesa, then to Snyder where the
group will have lunch. The next °  ^  a *oiSnf'
stop will Colorado City and the ^ ^ .U ^ ln ^ f ? f) She ^ S | i n K  S 
group IS due home in midafter- charge of indirect aggression by

. J - -It the United Arab Republic in Leb-
A Cosden sound track go a^on and (2) the ^ v ie t  demand 

with the caravan and music will for immediate withdrawal of U.S. 
be played by Jim King’s w «tern  forces from Lebanon and British 
band. '  forces from Jordan.

Jimmy Taylor, county farm But Soviet Delegate Arkady A. 
agent, said that entries are pour- Sobolev, after dropping his reso- 
ing in for the rodeo at an even lution, said the main purpose of 
faster clip than ever before. En- the emergency session still should 
tries from three states have al- be to devise measures for the 
ready been received. troop withdrawals.

Arrangements for the big show '  U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot 
are rapidly shaping up and Tay- Lodge told the Council the special 
lor anticipates one of the most sue-1 session should deal with broad and 
cessful rodeos in the history of fundamental problems of the trou- 
the event. bled area, going beyond stop-gap

The big problem now, he observ- measures to stabiUze the imme- 
ed, was to sell more Uckets and
make certain of big turnouts for the U.S. delegaUon was work- 
. .e h  U » hlhh,

Painters Doing 
Hard Job First

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  Song 
sang yesterday but he apparently 
won’t sing much more in the 
United States.

Federal authorities claim Song 
B. Kim entered this country ille
gally seven years ago. They plan 
to ^ p  him hack to Korea Satur
day or Sunday.

Kim. 24, claims he is an op ^ a  
singer. And his baritone voice 
V w m ed incessantly through the 
county jail yesterday.

Kim said being deported would 
not be so bad, except that he will 
not be able to appear in New York 
for an October audition with the 
Metropolitan Opera.

Kim said he jumped ship to be
come a shipping clerk in Los An
geles. Later, he began singing — 
first in Los Angeles and then with 
the chorus of the San Francisco 
Opera. He was “arrested in Los 
Angeies and brought here for de
portation.

Brown Named To 
Engineer Society

Marshall Brown of Big Spring 
has been elected a member of the 
Texas Society of Professional En
gineers and of its Permian Basin 
chapter, it is announced hy S. W. 
Howell of Midland, chapter sec 
retary.

Brown, who resides at 304 John
son is senior chemical engineer 
with Cosden. He holds a Master 
of Science in chemicai engineer 
ing from the University of Texas.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

The Sundy brothers, contracting 
to paint the City Auditorium, aren’t 
leaving the hard work to last; 
they are doing it among the first 
portions of their job.

The brothers are painting the 
ceiling beams flrst. This job calls 
for the most scaffc^ding and is 
naturally the hardest to reach. Aft
er this work is completed, the walls 
will be repainted.

Prior to starting painting, the 
contractors c lea n ^  the windows 
and replaced all broken panes, 
and removed the old draperies. 
The city under a separate con
tract plans to install new drapes 
when the painting work is finish
ed.

The paint contractors have also 
repainted the dressing rooms. The 
repainting work is part of plans 
proposed in 1955 when $75,000 of 
bonds were voted to remodel the 
auditorium and remodel the City 
Hall. The repainting job contract 
was for $4,4W.

NEWPORT. R. I. (^ — Sixteen 
crewmen are dead, one is missing 
and 25 others are hospitalized in 
the wake of yesterday’s early 
morning .oil tanker crash at New
port Harbor entrance.

The 15 who perished in the fire 
were members of the crew of the 
Gulfoil, a 10,340-tog. ̂ ve^I, empty 
and outward bound. Among them 
were Capt. Montreville Eden, and 
his second officer, Raymond C. 
Day, both of Port Arthur, Tex.

Those in* hospitals had injuries 
ranging from critical to minor.

The second tanker, involved was 
the S. E. Graham, a 250-foot 
motor ship inbound with over half 
a million gallons of gasoline in her 
tanks.

Today she was still burning fur
iously and Coast* Guard officers 
predicted the fire would rage for 
at least five days unless the ship 
could be torpedoed.

The ships struck in a zero visi
bility fog. There was an immed 
iate explosion. Many of the dead 
men were trapped below decks.

Lifeboats that could be launched 
were lost in the fog and useless. 
Crewmen had to jump 20 and 30 
feet into the blazing fuel on the 
water.

The Coast Guard buoy tender 
Laurel, working nearby, showed 
up within minutes to pull many 
crewmen from the sea.

The Coast Guard at Boston 
named a board of inquiry to con
vene Monday at Providence in an 
effort to determine responsibility 
for the accident.

Gulfoil is owned and operated 
by the Gulf Oil Co. The (Graham 
is owned by the Graham (3o., of 
Philadelphia.• • *

LCB Confiscates 
Cargo Of Liquor \

LAMESA — A big cargd of 
liquor was confiscated by Uquor 
Ctontrol Board officers southwest 
of here today.

Fifty cases of beer, three cases 
of wine, a case of v (^ a ,  56 half
pint bottles of whisky and 19 
half-pint flasks of gin were taken 
from the car of Louis Draper, 20, 
Lubbock Negro. Draper is In the 
Dawson County jail and has 
been charged with transporting al
coholic beverages in a dry area.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Army Pvt. Jackie D. Overturff, 
nephew of Hermon L. Wilemon, 
116 Frazier, Big Spring, recently
completed eight weeks of basic 
combat training at Fort Carson,
Colo. The 18-year-old soldier at
tended Big Spring High School

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Janice Steagold, 

901 E. 16th; Jim Brace Frazier, 
City; Nona Grace Joplin. Loving- 
ton, N. M.; Mary Vinson, City; 
Sarah Lou Wallace, City.

Dismissals—Theresa Steel, City; 
Linda Gay MeWhirt, Coahoma; 
Granville Stanley, Snyder; Cleo 
Warren, City; Pauline Ortiz, City; 
Elpida Ramirez, City; Dorothy 
Smith, City; Velda Bates, City; 
Bill Bonner, City; Nicholas Pare- 
dez. City; Helen Lopez, City.

PUBLIC RECOfiDS
FILED IN lllth  DISTRICT COl’RT 

Richard CUne rtnun  Opal Cllna. suit 
lor divorce

First National Bank versus W. L. Holt, 
suit on note.

Pair Not Hurt 
When Auto Smashes Pickup

Two Latin Americans, who of
ficers alleged were so drank their 
identities were’ not immediately 
established, crashed their car into 
a parked pickup truck on FM 1212 
two mDes north of U. S. 80 in 
MartiB Coanty at S p-m. Thurs
day.

Highway patrol said that Troy 
Bradshaw, Route 1. Stanton, had 
goM la a field In hb pidnip and 
had parked it on the far side of 
a borrow ditch. He was Rowing 
•IB the flald.

The two Latin Americans, in a 
1952 Ford, crossed the road, cross
ed the ditch and rammed into the 
truck. They were hurled from the 
car and were stretched motionless 
on the roadside. They were believ 
ed for a little while to be dead but 
investigation showed neither had 
suffered any injuries.

The pickup was damaged $500 
and the passenger car $200. The 
two Mexicans were placed in the 
Martin County jail by the patrol.

ances.

Meg Rests In 
Canada Tour

Middle East which it plans to 
I submit.

With the Middle East consigned 
I  for the moment to the General 
I Assembly, the big powers still 
: were working . for propaganda 
mileage with cross demands for 

I a summit onference.
Lodge and Britain’ s U.N. rep- 

I resentative. Sir Pierson Dixon, 
charged Soviet Premier Khrash-

Abandoned Glasscock Wildcat 
Getting Strawn Tests Today

Tidewater Oil Co. is testing 
the Strawn section at the Glass
cock wildcat which completed 
earlier this week fn»n the Devon
ian as a gas strike.

Operator Thursday was testing 
both zones and came up with 
an estimated gas rate of 1,010,000 
cubic feet per day along with some 
distillate.

The project is a re-entered 
abandoned wildcat about 17 miles 
southwest of Garden City.

Borden
Lone Star No. 1 Porter, a wild

cat 12 miles southwest of Gail, 
made hole in lime and shale at 
3,976 feet today. It is C NE SE, 
9-32-4n, TAP Survey.

In the Dunigan field, Sinclair 
No. 2-B Waddell was still waiting 
on cement to sek  oil string for 
tests in the Ellenburger and 
Strawn sections. The project is 
C SW SE, 20-30-6n, TAP Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Clayton, a wild
cat 12 miles northwest of Gail, 
deepened, to 8,041 feet in shale. 
The exploration is C SE SE, 16- 
31-6n, TAP Survey.

The Moncrief No. 1 Miller drill
ed in the Mississippian today at 
8,555 feet after finding the Strawn 
salty. Operator tested the Strawn 
f r ^  8,292-330 feet with tool open

13 Gifts Added 
To Barbecue Fund

raEDERICrrON, N.B. (AP) — chev with first accepting and then 
Princess Margaret rested today I rejecting a Security Council meet- 
nt a secluded summer cottage on 1 jng of heads of government to dis- 
the St. John River before going cuss the Middle East. This hap- 
to see the trotters. pened after Khrushchev v is it^

The touring princess had a day Peiping last week and-"future 
off until the local harness race historians som ^ ay  ^ ^ a y  know 
meeting tonight. Since Margaret I why,”  Lodge said, 
and the rest of the royal family I British Prime Minister Macmil- 
are Britain’s first turf enthusiasts, jan messaged Khrushchev that he 
the night’s engagement also comes gtill was anxious to take part in a 
under the head of pleasure. summit conference to end the cold

Margaret’s schedule yesterday war. And Sobolev told newsmen 
took her to seven major appear- he thought the Assembly’s Mid- 
anen  here in New BrunsRdek’s east session might be a first step 
capital, climaxed by a dinner toward a summit conference on 
given by the province. Preinier | all major issues dividing the
Hugh John Fleming presented a 
handwoven wool skirt to the prin
cess. who waa wearing a pale blue 
gown studded with jewels 

Two unscheduled happenings 
gave officiab the jitters. A fire 
broke out in the basement of the 
Canadian Pacific Telegraph Build
ing just after Margaret’s motor
cade passed by. It was quickly

Kremlin and the Western Allies.

No Bond For 
Teel Slayer

^________________ __ ^____  ̂ INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —No at-
extinguish^. ’Then a branch from 1 tempt will be made to obtain bond 
one of Fredericton’s tall elm trees for Connie Nicholas, divorcee ac- 
crashed into the street near the cused of killing business executive 
Legislature just before she ar- Forrest Teel, during the month or 
rived. It brushed spectators as it so it takes a Marion County grand
fell but no one was hurt.

Casualty List In 
Collision Of Ships

NEWPORT. R l . (AP)—Fifteen men 
were killed nod 25 Injured, four crltlcnlly. 
when two tankers collided off Newport 
yesterday. One other man was reported 
mlsslnc by the Coast Guard.

The revised casualty list:
DEAD

Capt. MootrtvUle Eden. Port Arthur. 
Raymond Day, Port Arthur. Stafford Mc
Kenzie, New York. Colbert Banks. Port 
Arthur. WUllam Cevtl. Brookirn. N.Y.
Montelro Defranco. Boston. J o s » h  Spenc
er. Prorldence. R.I. Thomas Klnc, New
York. John Medeiros, Port Arthur. WU
llam MePhatter. Port Arthur. Leroy Ken
nedy. Port Arthur. John Donovan. St. 
Petersburg. Edward Dean, Staten Island. 
N.Y. Vlg(o Peterson. Brooklyn. N.Y.

A II body has been tentaUvely Iden
tified as that of Arnold Stephens, no 
address listed.

The Coast Ouard carried Edmund Tyrell 
as missing but hla name did not appear
among crewmen listed by the Oulf Oil Co. 

At Newport hospital (critical condition);
Donald Peterson. 'PlainylUe. Mass. 

Samuel Williams. Port Arthur. Robert 
Charles. Philadelphia. Samuel Oreenwood, 
no address listed.

At Newport Nayal Hospital (condition 
serious):

Charles Deagle. Mathews. Ta. Melyin 
Ouldry. Port Arthur.

(Condition fair):
Borden TueU, North Tiverton, R.I. 

Harry StUlson. Beverly. Mass.
At U S. Marine Hospital, Boston, (con

dition good):
Jeff Avant. 39, Vidor. Tex. Aurelius 

Kearney. Corpus ChrlsU, SImmIe Mc
Daniels, Port Arthur.

Dtsebarged from Newport Naval Hos
pital:

OUbert Springfield. Beaumont, Tex.

Bobby Tawater In 
Serious Condition

In serious conciition in Ochsner 
Foundation Hospital, New Orle
ans, is four-year-old Bobby Ta
water, .son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
(Bob) Tawater of Big Spring.

Bobby underwent exploratory 
surgery in connection with an ab  ̂
dominai malignancy late last 
week. Last reports reaching local 
friends of the family indicated he 
might be improving slightly, but 
his condition was regarded as se
rious.

His parents are at his bedside in 
hospitai room No. 426-A. The fami
ly hopes to return the boy home 
in about a week if he recovers suf 
ficiently from the surgery.

J. M. Choate, 87, 
Suffers Hip Fracture

J. M. CJhoate, 87, is in Medical 
Arts Hospital with a broken left 
hip sustained when he slipped as 
he watered the lawn at his home, 
2400 Goliad, Thursday evening 
Mr. Choate is the father of Harold 
Choate, Melvin Choate and Curtis 
Choate. He came to Big Spring in 
1919 and has made his home here 
continuously since that time. His 
condition was said to be satisfac
tory.

Macmillan In 
Cyprus Parley

I jury to consider her case.
Frank A. Symmes, attorney for 

I the blue-eyed, 42-year-old woman, 
said he thought it would be cruel 
to obtain a short period of free
dom for his client if the grand 
jury should send her back to jail.

Mrs. Nicholas failed in a sui- I  cide attempt after her lover of 15 
years had died of pistol bullet

ATHENS, Greece (AP)—British wounds July 31. She appeared in 
Prime Minister Macmillan and Indianapolis Municipal C o u r t  
Greek Premier Constantine Kar- Thursday, accompanied by a 
amanlis met today amid dipio- nurse, and p lead^  innocent to 
matic optimism that they might murder, 
reach some agreement about Under Indiana law, a person 
Cyprus. can be brought to trial for mur-

■The hopes in diplomatic circles der only on a grand jury indict- 
were based on recent toning ment.. The murder affidavit was 
down of the government-controlled merely a holding charge pending 
^ rk ish  press toward the Cyprus p-and jury investigation, 
issue and a U.S. ai(l grant to Prosecutor John G. Tinder said 
Turkey wtoch the diplomats felt ^o^jd be at least a month be-
might take her mind off Cyp- grand jury can take up

th6 C&S6
T urk^  oppose e f f o ^  ®̂  Mrs. Nicholas was returned to

Cypriots to have the British . hosnitol bed 
Mediterranean island joined with nospitai Den._________
Greece, demanding that it be par- _  # c*.
titioned between the 400,0(X) Greek D l X I 6  D u g a i l  M a r y  
and 1(X),0(X) Turkish Cypriots if the | V ^ r i t C F  D lC S
British leave.

Macmillan; Karamanlis and his , i a p ) _ j  p
foreign minister, Evangelos Aver- ^  ul
off; and Sir Hugh Foot, the Brit- M®Evoy M, novebst, playwright 
ish governor of Cyprus, held their poeU died t o ^ y  at his home, 
first meeting since the British McEvoy, who had been ill for 
leader flew down from London several months, died of a stroke. 
Thursday in a personal bid to end With him at his ^ s i d e  were his 
toe long and b lo^ y  dispute. wife and four children.

After his talks here Macmiilan McEvoy had been a roving edi- 
will fly on to Ankara to talk with tor for Reader’s Digest magazine 
Turkish Premier Alnan Men- for 20 years, 
deres. He wrote at least 10 Broadway

Both toe Greek and Turkish un- plays and revues, beginning with 
derground ewganizations on Cyp- "The Potters”  in 1923 and ending 
ras have called a trace in the in 1939 with "Stars in Your 
communal fighting. The island Eyes.”
went without violence Thursilay He also wrote radio and tele- 
for the first day since the fighting vision scripts and the story line 
began two month^ ago. JWore than | ^be comic strip, "Dixie
100 persons had been killed. Dugan.’

Another 13 names were added 
today to the list of donors for the 
Cap Rock REA barbecue.

The total rose to i73 and the lo
cal businessmen have given $1,- 
051 for financing the feed. Con
tributors reported today were Re
tail Merchants Assn., Gray’s Trad
ing Post, R&M Iron Werks, Mar
tin Linen Supply, Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines, H W. Smith Trans
port Co., Montgomery Ward k  Co., 
X-Ray Barber Shop, Faye’s Flow
ers, Hilburn Appliance, Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy, Wagon Wheel 
Drive-In and Hemphill-Wells Co.

one hour. Recovery was 6.880 
feet of salt water and 752 feet of 
salty mud. It is a wildcat seven 
miles northeast of Gail, C NE 
SW, 32-S0-6n, TAP Survey.

Dowsan
Texas National No. 2 Richard

son, an Ellenburger wildcat west of 
the Triple (Pennsylvanian) field, 
drilled in anhydrite and salt at 
2,725 feet today. The 12,500-foot 
project is 2,047 feet from north 
and 660 from east lines, 77-M, 
EL&RR Survey, 10 miles north
west of Lamesa.

Texas Seaboard No. 1 Nowell, 
a Pennsylvanian wildcat 10 miles 
southeast of Lamesa, was bottom
ed at 4,033 feet in lime and pre
paring to ran a drillstem test from

farmers Wage 
War On Insects

Boll worm infestation is general 
in cotton fields all over Howard 
County and cotton pow ers are 
now busy waging poison warfare
on

3,845-4,040 feet. It is an 8,450-foot 
try 2,419 feet from niwlh and 2.- 
102 from east lines, 35-34-5n, TAP 
Survey,

Garxa
Shell No. 1-CC Slaughter ma(le 

hole in shale at 7,603 feet. It is 
in the Happy field 330 from south 
and 2.280 from east lines, 42-2, 
TANO Survey, and 12 miles sourth 
of Post.

Glosscack
Operator • will continue to test 

the Strawn zone at the Tidewater 
No. 1 Couey about 17 miles south
west of Garden City, C SW SW, 
13-36-Ss, TAP Survey. Operator 
tested the weli from the Strawn 
and Devonian zones Thuursday, 
and in 17 hours—using various siz
ed .chokes—it produced 20 bar
rels of distillate and gas at a vol
ume of 1,010,000 cubic feet per 
day. The weil was completed from 
the Devonian earlier this week.

Haward
Amerada No. 1 Blanche Lester, 

a wildcat eight miles southwest 
of Big Spring, penetrated to 3,8.54

♦V, . ^ ( 7  i ^ m r T ^  lime and shale. It is a 10.-the pests, Junmy Taylor,
ty agent, said F riday .,

Taylor said he had visited scores 
of cotton fields in all parts of the 
county and had found w o r m s on 
all. The d ep ee  of infestation var
ies somewhat, he said, but the 
hatch seems to be heavier in the 
area" 10 miles north of Big Spring.

He said that initial poisoning at
tacks have already beien launched 
by most farmers and that some 
are preparing for the second treat
ment.

The state apicultural depart
ment recommends two poisons for 
the worms—for a spray, the for
mula calls for Toxaphene-DDT at 
toe rate of IMi quarts per acre; 
for dust, either 2-10-40 or 3-10-40, 
or 20 per cent Toxaphene and 40 
per cent sulphur applied at the 
rate of 12 pounds per acre.

Taylor said the average cost pw  
acre per poisoning treatment will 
ran approximately $1.

500-foot project, 2,447 from south 
and 2,173 from west lines, 41-33- 
Is, TAP Survey.

Martin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle, C NE 

NE, 12-35-ln, TAP Survey, drilled 
in lime at 5,808 feet today after 
taking an unsuccessful drillstem 
test from 5,604-805 feet. Operator 
had test tool open one hour, and 
recovery was 2,220 feet of very 
slightly gas-cut mud and salt wa
ter. The project is slated for a bot
tom in the Devonian at 10,100 feet. 
It is about 15 miles west of Big 
Spring.

Ike May Not Send 
Reply To Khrushy

WASHINGTON (A P )-W it h  a 
y .  N. General Assembly session 
already called. President Eisen
hower may decide against making 
a formal reply to his newest let
ter from Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev.

Khrushchev’ suggested the As
sembly meeting Tuesday in a note 
which rejected earlier proposals 
for a summit meeting of the U. N. 
Security Council. Eisenhower ac
cepted -the idea promptly in a pub
lic statement, and the Council or
dered an Assembly meeting which 
starts late today.

Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State Dulles were reported to 
have toe possibility of a reply un
der consideration. But State De
partment officials said various 
other points raised by Khru
shchev might be adequately dealt

with in the General Assembly de
bate on the Middle East situation.

In his Tuesday letter, Khru
shchev assailed United States and 
British military intervention in 
the Middle East, denounced the 
Security Council as a tool of toe 
United States and demanded ’m- 
mediate withdrawal of troops 
from Ldhanon and Jordan.

The emergency meeting of 
the General Assembly, probably 
starting next wedi, could provide 
a forum for indirect reply to 
Khrushchev’s charges.

Dulles arrived in Washington 
yester^y after three days of con
ferences in Brazil. He started in
tensive work on U. S. proposals 
which the President may make 
personally to the Assembly for 
dealing with the Middle Eastern 
crisis.

Labor Boss Tells 
Of Hoffa Activities

At The Base, Man, 
Not In The Road

MARKETS
WALL SYREET

NEW YORK UR-Tht itock mark*! >d- 
xxAT TDtT /A D )  I FAnced wlOi xlfor early m ii altenuMo.MALIBU, Calif. ( A P )  —Two Many key etocka row  a  to 3 potnU a

TTrtpn m pt fllvtiit on hram p iirlip r I ehare. Tumoyer wax al a brisk pace, men mei aooui an nour earner sprinkled through
than they had planned Thursday steels, motors, aircrafts, metals. cheml-
night. The cars they were driving | S's*

Brokers were unable to single out any
major news that was helping the market.

■. ------------- regauK
sideswiped each other 30 miles __ __ _ ...................................
south of where they were to meet. I some ‘sard* toVestiDrs “ reJfaTnedcourage 

The drivers were Jack Hope, if* iS"emE?«Sd̂  JSS??c'lS
•median Bob Hope’s brother and dropped by h», July to S.29L000.comedian Bob Hope’s ........w - __, -------  ^. , _ I There were continued Increases In Inter-business manager; and Leroy W. I eat rates on short-term loans, adding to 

T h n m a s  the recent Innatlonary trend.I n om a s . 1 union carbide rose 1 or so. Carbide
They had agreed by telephone reported the purchase of a Wyoming

___ 11 '  I t  »u «  uranium firm. Olobe mining Co.earlier in the day to meet at the | Ahead a poini or mora were u. s.
nn vn i h » « p  tn nifln  a  R nh Hone Steel, Lukens. Chrysler, United Aircraft, naval uase 10  pian a aoo n o p e  | lu ^ e o n .  Kennecott, internation

al N l»e l, Eastman Kodak, Du Pont, Johnsshow. _______
A highway patrolman said the “ jSJi"**^u2ito.'^ Goodyear, wooiworth. 

collision occurred when Hope Douglas. ̂ e r ^  D^s^^ 
pulled out of a  cafe three miles Anaconda. Ou». and Lormard were up 
north of here as Thomas station I *"Slohasco'paced opening trade unchanged 
wagon was passing. Both cars »t '"'Si*'? SH:°  . J  J . I ton, both up tractions, also were tradedwere damaged. Neither driver hearuy.
was hurt I (orenunent bonds again weredown sharply.

Name, Nat Haurs
MALDEN, Mo.

COTTON
NEW YORK (A P)-C otton futures at 

noon ware $1.15 to $3.00 a bale lower 
than the preylous close. October 36.04, 

(J (P ) _TW0 I December 31.39 and March 31.54.

funeral homes here, one named l iv e s t o c k  
Day the other Knight, have w o r t h  ( a p j - hoxs 35t 3s low

°  ’  er: cbolce hogs 33.35-33.9(f: medium to
m e r g e d . good hogs 33.00-33 oo: sows it  oo-zi.oo.

T hp ripiv f ir m  w ill h e  k n ow n  pe I Sheep 38: w few feeder lambs at 10.00: 1 ne n ew  Iirm  w in  o e  K nown a s  1 ou,,|. ,i«d es  and classes »ery scarce.
the Day and Knight Funeral I cattle 300: calees so: .cattle and caWes 
Home. very slow and weak. Net enough salea to aatabBsh vahiea.

WASHINGTON ( ^ ) -  A Penn
sylvania labor leader ^testified to
day Teamster boss James R. 
Hoffa helped a group of racketeers 
get a charter to ran a hotel and 
restaurant workers union local in 
Philadelphia.

The testimony came from Wil
liam J. Brennan, a vice president 
of the State Federation of Labor, 
who said he had been threatened 
for leading an unsuccessful fight 
against the racketeers. He said he 
had heard about the threats, but 
had received none directly.

Brennan told the story before 
the Senate Rackets Investing Com
mittee.

Hoffa was in the hearing room 
awaiting more quizzing.

Chicago gangster Paul (The 
Waiter) Ricca also was on call for 
questioning but was not in the 
hearing room.

The committee said Brennan is 
not related to Owen J. (Bert) 
Brennan, international vice presi
dent of the Teamsters and a pal 
of Hoffa.

William Brennan said the rack
eteer group revolved about Phila
delphia Teamster official Sam 
(Shorty) Feldman. He said it got 
a charter in 1956 to ran Local 410 
of the Hotel and Restaurant 
Workers Union.

He said the local promptly be
came involved in scandals includ
ing charges of intimidation of eifl- 
ployers, and that its bosses ran 
the local $23,000 in debt in the 
eight or nine months they held- 
command.

Brennan said they were fired 
from office In the spring of 1957 
by the union’s international presi
dent, who assigned Brennan to 
take over. Brennan said he is 
preside! of Philadelphia Local 
138 o f  the Hotel and Restaurant 
Workers, president of the union’s 
state council and administrator of 
Local 87.

Committee Chairman John L. 
McClellan (D-Ark) told Hoffa yes
terday reasonable men can only 
conclude "you surround yourself 
with criminals, and that you keep 
them there and intend to keep 
them there if you can have your 
way.”

Hoffa said he plans to clean up 
his union "in due course.”  -v

The TeamsUra IM aa hm  w r -

chased Ricca’ s palatial L o n g  
Beach, Ind., home for about $150,- 
000 with the announced plan to 
use it as a training school for 
business agents. But it has been 
unable to get permission from the 
local zoning authorities to use the 
building for this purpose. The 
committee wants to know who 
engineered the sale.

Hoffa assured the committee he 
would reimburse the Michigan 
Teamsters health and welfare fund 
for his share of payments to Em- 
brel Davidson, a heavyweight box 
er once managed by Teamster 
Vice President Owen J. (Bert) 
Brennan.

He did so after the Rackets 
Committee asked the Justice De
partment to determine whether 
Hoffa or Davidson had lied under 
oath in conflicting testimony about 
the payments.

A year ago, Hoffa swore no 
Teamster funds ever were paid to 
Davidson. But Davidson testified 
yesterday he had been paid $75 
a week for nearly two years from 
the Michigan ’Teamster health 
welfare fund. Davidson said he did 
some chores at Brennan’s home 
and at a racetrack B r e n n a n  
owned.

McClellan estimated Brennan 
and Hoffa owe the fund about 
$8,000.

Called to the stand, Hoffa said 
he didn’t recall Davidson being 
placed on the fund’s payroll, but 
he agreed to take steps to return 
his share of the payments to Da 
vidson.

In another development, Hoffa 
angrily denied he had ever in 
stracted Frank Klerdorf to commit 
arson. Kierdorf, a Michigan 
Teamsters business agent, died 
yesterday of burns he said a tor
turer had inflicted. But Michigan 
authorities said the burns were 
cau s^  acidentally in an attempt 
to set fire to a building.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all the kind 
friends and neighbors for the food 
and floral tributes that were given 
at the passing of our beloved 
mother. May God bless each of 
you.

The Family of 
k iv  Martiia E«v»z»)* Han/t^r^m»

Liquor Charge 
Follows Chase

A Tahoka man, driving a 1956 
Plymouth in which he had three 
cases of beer, failed in an attempt 
to escape from Kel Davis, high- . 
way patrol officer, Thursday after
noon because he wasn’t familiar 
with the sharp turns on a country 
road.

The result was:
The overturning of his car, the 

seizure of the illegal beer and his 
own arrest for illegal transporta
tion.

Davis said that he saw the man, 
Gaude F. Renfro, 47, in his car 
and that the man was driving 
firatically. He turned around 
planning to interrogate the driver.

He said that Renfro raced away 
at 85 miles an hour. He turned 
off U. S. 87 at a point 15 miles 
north of Big Spring and sped 
down a country road. Two miles 
further, the road turned" sharply. 
Renfro was unaware of the turn 
and was going too fast to make it. 
The car went out of control and 
flipped over. Davis said the driver 
was not hurt but the car was ex
tensively damaged. The beer, in 
cans, survived but was dented ra
ther badly.

Renfro was placed in Howard 
County jail and charges of unlaw
ful transportation Icidged against 
him in county court.

WEATHER
WE«T TEXAS; Clear to partly cloudy 

throuffb SatuTftey with isolated aftemooa 
and nighttime thunderstorms mainly in 
Panhandle and El Paso area. Not much 
change in temperatures.

SOUTH C E N TA L  AND NORTH CEN
TRAL TEXAS: Clear to partly cloudy 
through Saturday. Not much change la 
temperatures.

s-d a Y  f o r e c a s t
WEST TEXAS: Temperatures 3 to 5 da- 

srecs above normal. Nomml minimum 
63 to 74: normal maximum 90 to 97. 
No Important chances. Little or no p r^  
cipitatlon. except locally heavy In a lew 
widely scatter^ thundershowers.

t e m p e r a t u r e s
CITY Max. Mlw.
BIO aPRINO 99 75
Abilene ..................................... 99 75
Amarillo ..................................  93 90
Chicago ..................................  u  6S
Denver .....................................  95 S3
El Paso ..................................  98 73
Fort Worth ...........................  tg 79
Galveston .................................  90 S3
New York ...............................  gg 74
San Antonio ...........................  9| 74
St. Louis ...................................  93 71
Sun sets today at 7:37 p.m., rises Ba^ 

urday at 6:08 a m. Highest temperature 
this date 106 In 1911; lowest this data 
63 In 1904-1906. Maximum ralnlall thla 
date 1.10 In 1945.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

High Lew
Albany, cloudy .................................  87 67
Albuquerque, cloudy ....................... 93 70
Atlanta, cloudy .................................  89 69
Bismarck,' clear ...............................  97 68
Boston, cloudy .................................  90 73
Buffalo, cloudy .................................  81 64
Chicago, clear .................................. gs 70
Cleveland, cloudy ............................  83 60
Denver, clear ................................... 95 63
Des Moines, cloudy ........................  94 68
Detroit, clear ...........................  84 64
Fort Worth, cloudy ..........................  96 79
Helena, clear .............................  95 64
Indianapolis, clear ..........................  86 67
Kansas City, clear ..........................  89 73
Los Angeles, cloudy ........................  84 60
Louisville, cloudy ........................  94 -.-q
Memphis, cloudy ..........................  94 74
Miami, cloudy ..........................  88 79
Milwaukee, clear   64 60
Mpls.JM. Paul, clear ..................... 85 63
New Orleaas, clear ....................  92 70
New York, cloudy .....................  88 74
Oklahoma (Nty, rain .................. 96 70
Omaha, clear   93 'O
Philadelphia, cloudy ........................  90 74
Phoenix, clear   los 84
Plttsburwh. cloudy ....................  SS 60
Portland. Maine, rain ................... 87 88
Portland. Ore., cloudy ............ : 79 83
Rapid City, cloudy .....................  97 84
Richmond, cloudy ....................... 93 73
St. Louis, cloudy ........................  93 71
Salt Lake City, clear .................   99 8S
San Diego, cloudy ..................... 75 80
San Francisco, cloudy ....................  79 81
Seattle, clear ...........................   71 59
Tampa, clear ..........................  93 73
Washington, cloudy ...............  91 73
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CARDS TIP STAMFORD 
m  TE EN - AGE MEET

By TOMMY HART
Big Spring won a battle of home runs and slipped into the Hnals of the District 7 Senior Teen-Age 

baseball league tournament by kayoing the Stamford Superdogs here Thursday night, 9-5.
Sweetwater and Big Lake clash here tonight for the right to oppose the resident Cardinals -in the 

Saturday night championship bout. The winner here becomes eligible to play In the s ta te ^ e e t  at San 
Angelo next week. .

The Cards drove out three home rans and Stamford two in last night’s imbroglio. The short fences 
proved a tempting target. An added h^^ was the fact that there was no breeze coming in from left field 
to hold up the drives, as is the ca se^ u a lly .

Jay LeFevre, the winning h u rl^ sm ack ed  the first of three Big Spring round-trippers, a solo jolt that
---------------fpu t the Cards ahead to stay in

the fifth and ignited a seven-run 
rally.-

Later in the round, Donnie Ever
ett and Bob Andrews crashed out 
hits that cleared the barriers. 
Andrews' blow arrived with a mate 
aboard.

Douglass Rosenquist tied the 
game with a four-master in the 
fourth. Jerry Moritz was on the 
paths at the time.

Moritz himself hit one out in 
the seventh with a mate aboard.

LeFevre looked sharp in his 
stint on the hill, even though the 
visitors tagged him for five runs. 
He a llow ^  only three hits and 
fanned 15.

Wayland Shurley started da the 
mound for Stamford and was sad
dled with the loss! But for his 
perchant for throwing the hixne 
run ball, he might have come 
home the winner.

Big Spring had counted once in 
the first with the help of a single 

Everett and two Stamford bob-Zles.
The provincials added another 

in the fourth on Wilson Bell’s dou
ble, an error and a sacrifice. 
Then came Rosenquist’s drive to 
deadlock the tally.

Of Big Spring’s nine hits, Ever
ett and Junmy Roger led with 
two each.

Jay’s brother, Zay, will probably 
hurl Saturday night’s game 
against the Sweetwater-Big Lake 
wumer.
Big Sprlsg (9> '
JM Marltnxa u  ........
Ronnie Suggs 3b .,,,,
Donnie Everett ef . . .
Jimmy Roger e .......
ZsT LeFevre rf .........
Wilton BtU lb  ...........
Oovee Leokford 2b ,.
Bobby OUbert Zb . . . .
Mike Zublete 3b .......
Jimmy Pettereon es
Bob Andrew! If .........
Benny Bond If ...........
Jey LeFevre p .......

Totele ................
Stamferd (I)
Paul Oom ti 2b .......
Mark Renton c-rf . . .
Wayne Bates tt .......
Jerry Morlts lf-3b . . .
Billy Reete cf 
John Welch cf
Doug Roeenquitt lbWa^a - -  •land Bburley 3b-p . . .  1 0 •
Bill Thomwon rt ............  2 0 S
R. Weeks p .................. 1 0 9
Tommy Dodd U ................  2 9 9
T. Sconce c ........................  1 0 0

Totals ......................... 2S S 3
Big Spring ........................... 100 170 0 .
Btamford ..........................  000 lo i S -S

E —Bates 2. Shurley, Oomea Retee 2. 
Roger. Martinet. OUbert 2. P o —A Stam
ford 21-9. Big Spring 21-4. SB—Everett. 
Lett-Stamford S. Big Spring 4. SB—BeU. 
HR—Jay LeFevre, Everett, Andrews, Mor-
Ita, Roeenquitt.
J. LeFevre (W) 
tturley (L) .......
Weeks ........................... _ _ _ _ .  .

RBP—By LeFevre (Shurley, Batee). D— 
Rale, Battle. Doe -and Rirt. T—l:U .

Ip R ■  Rr SsBb
7 5 3 4 15 -
S 7 7 5 41 2 2 2 2

/n North's Lineup
Jan Londermllk, Big Spring's 6-feet-8 all-statc center last season, 
will be in the North’s starting Unenp tonight in the basketball 
classic against the South All-Stars, a highlight of the Texas Coaches 
Association’s annual clinic, now under way at Houston. Loudermllk 
has sparkled as a rebounder in practice to date. He’s the first Big 
Spring player ever to appear in the star-spangled contest. He’s 
bound for SMU.

TO REACH SEMI-FINALS

Yankees Clobber 
Veterans, 17-1

The Yanks won their third City 
Little League baseball test handily 
last night to enter the semi-finals 
tonight agaln.st the American 
League Jets. The Yanks routed 
the Veterans of Foreigh Wars, 
17-1.

Tonight's go-round will deter
mine the challenger for Texas 
League’s Local 826 which drew a 
bye into the championship game 
Saturday night.

Gene Lamb never gave the Vet
erans a chance as he pitched for a 
three-hit ball game and struck out 
15 men. He gave up two base-on- 
balls. V F V ’s D. Roby Gartman 
appeared to be the only man with 
an eye for Lamb’s pitches: he 
walked away with two doubles in 
three Ujps to bat. He scored their 
only rim following one of those 
two-baggers in the last Inning.

For the Yanks, who had built 
up a 12-0 lead after three innings. 
Bill Andrews had two homers and 
a double; Gene Lamb had two 
doubles and a single; and Robert 
Goodlett had two singles and one

Lubbock's Legion 
Team Is Beaten

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Fort 
Worth and Pharr teams held vic
tories today after the first round 
of the American Legion baseball 
tournament.

Pharr beat Lubbock 7-5 in the 
opening game last night and Fort 
Worth’s Terry Barber struck out 
19 batters as his team took Gal 
veston 2-0.

Barber, while fanning the 19 
batters, allowed only two hits to 
decision Tom Gillane in a hurling 
duel.

FIGHT RESULTS

Inc.
AM 4-8221

By THE ASaoaATF.D PRESS 
Rprth AcMme, Mate.—Cherlle Powell. 

211, San Oleeo. Calif., itopped Billy Ed 
waiet. 190. New York, S.

Lee Anpelee — L. C. Mortan. 140V.I. 
Tounctlown, Ohio, etopped Aiuuetloe Cbll- 

Rotalta. M ,  llezleo CitT> U .

extra-base slam. Andrews himself 
scored five times.

Losing pitcher was Bill Darrow; 
Bill Swineburg also saw mound 
duty for the Veterans.

Ak R H Ttakee (17) Ak R R 
3 0 0 Or'nw'd 2b 3 1

VFW (1)
Pate 2b
SwIeb’R p.ef 
Oartman a* 
Bethel rf 
Joieph lb 
Woodard 3b 2 
Lee 3b 1 
Fttihugh 0 1
Cheatham e 1 
Auldi ef i  
Clanton rf 1 
Ttrreiat If 1 
Darrow p-lb 2

0 Fletcher If 
2 Meeker If 
0 Andrewe o
0 Lamb p
1 Amoe lb
0 Brietow lb 
0 Seale ef 3 0 1
0 Wolk el I
0 McCaraon rf 2 
0 Blffer Ir 1 
0 Petoro »  3
0 Burleaon tb 2

Ooodlett it  3 
Mima It 1

Totalo II 1 2 ToeaU 34 n  is
VFW ........................................  000 001— 1
Yanka .....................................  230 02S-17

\

Jets Scramble 
Past Cabots

The Jets, hustling to stay In the 
game, came back to defeat Cabot 
in City Little League play, 11-9 

the two American League 
teams battled for a semi-final 
match with the National League’s 
Yankees.

The Jets play the Yanks at the 
Cosden park at 7:30 tonight. Fi 
nals are set for Saturday night 

Cabots’ Dickie Spier broke 
5-3 tie in the second inning, ram 
ming out a home run with two 
men on and giving his club a lead 
they held only briefly. The Jets 
scored three In the bottom of the 
inning, the two teams played a 
scoreless third, and in the fourth 
the Jets added three more tallies 

Kenneth and Sonny Patterson 
two brothers with the Jets, set 
down well-placed hits for runs in 
the fourth and fifth inning to help 
the winners along despite many 
bobbles.

Donnie Hollar was losing pitch 
er; Sonny Patterson took the 
mound in the second inning tO' win 
for the Jets. Patterson replacec 
Mike McAlister. Sonny was four-
for-four with a double and three
singles.
Cebet It) Ab R H JeU (II) Ab R
Lovell M lb  2 2 0 Hugho 2b 4 2
Roller p -ii 4 2 1 Brown lb  3 3
Spier 3b 4 1 2  K P ii 'n n  cf 3 3
Smith c 4 1 9  S.Fet'sn is.p 4 1
^ r e n i  lb 2 1 0  Berrow e 4 1
F er'i ct.tb.p 4 0 1 Merten rf 4 0

{eker b-«f 4 1 }  Mc/il’ lr p-it 2 0 1
. Smith rf 4 0 9 Mlfert 3b 3 0 1
ertlett It l i t  DevU If 0

Smith If 1
[em'tn if 1 

Toteli St I  I  Totele 39 1 15
Cebot .......................................  330 030- 9
Jell ....................................... 330 32x—11

Spahn Records 
lith^riumph 
For Milwaukee

By JACK HAND
AP Sperte Writer

Think of a 20-game winner and 
the name of Warren Spahn pops 
to mind. The Milwaukee left-hand
er, now 37, is heading toward the 
20-mark for the ninth time. If he 
makes it he will set a modem 
major league record for left-hand
ed pitchers.

Spahnie is tied with Lefty Grove 
of the old Philadelphia A’s among 
the southpaws. He still is way be
hind the top right-handers. Cy 
Young won 20 or more 16 times 
over 50 years ago. Christy 
Mathewson did it 13 times and 
Walter Johnson 12.

At the rate Spahn is going he 
will have no trouble making the 
grade for the third straight year.

three-run rally against Bob 
Friend in the seventh inning gave 
Milwaukee a 3-2 decision over 
Pittsburgh yesterday with Spahn 
scattering seven hits for his 15th 
victory. Friend who shut out the 
Braves for six innings, also was 
shooting for his 15th.'

The Braves pulled seven full 
games in front of the San Fran
cisco Giants who again ran into 
rough going at St. Louis. The Car
dinals scored early and often In 

12-1 romp behind Sam Jones. 
The Giants have lost nine of their 
last 10 since Casey Stengel, New 
York Yankee manager, called 
them a “ freak team.’ ’ Milwaukee 
has won nine of 10.

Philadelphia climbed Into fourth 
by shading Cincinnati 3-2 behind 
Don Cardwell. Dave Philley’s tri
ple and Chico Fernandez’ sacri
fice fly broke a 2-2 tie in the 
eighth to beat Bob Purkey.

Johnny Klippstein saved Sany 
Koufax in the ninth inning to pro
tect the 3-1 Los Angeles victory 
over the Chicago Cubs.

Friend had a 1-0 lead and a 
two-hit shutout going to the sev
enth at Milwaukee. Red Schoen- 
dienst openesK with a single and 
Eddie M a ^ w s  hit his 23rd home 
run. A single by Hank Aaron, a 
sacrifice and a single by Frank 
Torre added the third run.

The revived Cardinals battered 
loser Mike McCormick and two 
others for 13 hits. Stan Musial’s 
two hits in three trips gave him 
the batting lead at .346 to .344 for 
the Phils’ Richie Ashbum.

Manager Billy Rigney of the 
Giants was ejected by Umpire A1 
Barlick when he and Ramon Mon- 
zant objected to a call of a third 
ball. .

The Phillies had a 2-0 edge go
ing into the seventh when Bob 
Thurman’s third single, a single 
by Don Hoak and a two-run dou
ble by Bailey evened matters. Ed 
Bouchee’s single drove in the first 
Phil run and Cardwell’s single 
knocked in the. second.

Koufax was rolling along with 
a four-hitter when he walked Er
nie Banks and Bobby Thomson 
with one out in the ninth. Klipp
stein got Lee Walla on a game
ending double play.

LOOKING 
m  OVER

With Tommy Hert

The Detroit Tigers made a concerted effort to trade the Washing 
ton Senators out of Ossie Alvarez, the ex-Big Springer now playing 
with the Nats, not long «go .

The Tigers, who have had in
field problems for several years 
now, offered catcher Jim Hegan 
in exchange for th'e nimble Cuban.
Washington nixed the idea in a 
hurry. The Senators have big plans 
for Alvarez.

Hegan later was waived out of 
the American league and is now 
with the Philadelphia Phillies.

• e •
Carlos ̂ (Potato) Pascual, an- 

j)tber'«k-B ig Springer who Is now 
with Fox Cities In the Three-I 
league, is lacing the ball for that 
Wisconsin club but he doesn’t 
care for the northern part of the 
United States, he said in *a recent 
letter to Tito Arencibia of Big 
Spring.

Pascual is from Havana and the 
summer weather around here is 
more suited to his tastes.

Big Spring (Texai} Htrold, Fridoy, AuguM 8, 19M

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

■ f  YRE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAQCE 

Bettinc bleed on 250 or more 9i beti
— Runnel*. Boiton. .325; Oeodmen, Cbl' 
OACI, .333t Kuenn, Detroit, .m .

Run*—Mknae, New YoriL N i Runnele 
Bolton, 62: Cerr, Kaneu CUT. 99.

Run* betted In — Jenien. Boston. 26 
Ctnr. K enitt CUT. 20: Blercrs. Wath 
tneton. 77.

Homi rune—Jensen. Bo6toa and SloTert, 
Washintton. 31: Mantle. Now York. 30. 

Pltehmi based on 10 or more decisions
— Delock, Boston. 10-2, .633: Turley, New 
York. 17-4, .610; Dttmar, New York, 8-2. 
.600.

•trlkeouU — TurliT. New York. 121. 
Wrnn, Chlcaito. 120: Bunnlne. Detroit, 117. 

NATIONAL LEAOl'E 
Bettinc based on 250 or more et bate

— MusUl. 81. Louis, .346; Ashburn, Phil- 
adelphta. .344: Mays. San Francisco. .3^

Runs—Banks, Chlcaco. 82: Aaron. Mil 
waukee, and Mays, San Francisco, 76 

Runs batted In—Banks. Chlcaco, 90: 
Tbomae, PUtiburch, 91: Anderson, Pbll 
adelnhla, 72.

Rome rune—Bankf. Chtenco. 11! TTiorn' 
as, Plttsburch. It : Aaron. Milwaukee. IS 

Pltehlnc bated on 10 or more deelelont
— Orletom. San Pranelsoo. 7-5. .700; Sent
proeh. Pblladelphla, 13-0. .604; Spafan. MU 
waukee. IS?. .511.

•trlkeoute-^ODei. St. Louie, 144: Spahn 
Milwaukee. 102: Aatonellt. San Francisco 
100.

Hawks And Abilene 
To Clash Sunday

Th« Big Spring Htwks square 
awBV with the Abilene Brown 
Eagles in a baseball exhibtiion at 
Steer Park Sunday afternoon 
Starting time Is 8 p.m.

Mike Zubiate and Juan Mar 
tinez will probably compose the 
Big Spriqg battery.

WORDS OF ADVICE

Here's Some Do's, Don'ts 
For Budding Footballers

Cosden Wins 
In 16 Innings

ODESSA ( K ) —The Cosden Oilers scored one of their greatest 
softball victories In history when they shaded Union Furniture of El 
Paso In the ISL State tournament here Thursday night, 64.

The game progressed 16 innings and was decided when Billy Paul 
Thomas clu bb^  a two-out home run. Marion Tredaway, who had 
doubled, was on base at the time.

Tonight, the Oilers take on Manuel’s Tasty Tacos of Odessa, a 
team they have had trouble beating all season. Games time is 8:30 
p.m.

In beating the El Pasoans, the Oilers gained credit for a win over
Paul Lopez, who is recognized as

JIM HEGAN

iBcidentidly. the older sister of Arencibla’s is bow visiting him 
here from Cnba.

She almost backed out in her plan to make the trip, however, 
when she talked with a player who once wore a local uniform.

The athlete told her Big Spring was composed “ of half a dozen 
honsei and the wind blows all the time, m  hard you can’t lee 
acroflo the atreet.’ ’

AreBclbla went to Dallas to meet his sister "and brought her 
back by way of Gail. When the reached there, she asked if they 
had arrived la Big Spring.

• V • • •
The Washington Redskins of the NFL are going to play for the en

tertainment of b t  of people, thanks to TV and radio (Xiverage, this 
fall.

A total of 28 television and 80 radio stations, all in the aouth, are
going to air the Washington games.

• e e •
Several of the Boston Red Sox baseball players, among them Ted 

Williams, are privately squawking because club owner Tom Yawkey 
has decided to switch training camps from Sarasota, Fla., to Scotts
dale, Arizona.

Williams won’t be able to spend any lime at his favorite sport, 
fly<asting and the others won't be able to take their families along.

Horace Stoneham, owner of the San Francisco Giants, reportedly 
sold Yawkey on the idea of moving west.

• • « •
Bobby Boyd, the former Artesla Longhorn league hurlcr, re- 

ceatly was recalled by Victoria of the Texas league from Dea 
Moines and b  bow the regular catcher for the Rofebuds.

The only mound decision Bobo Holloman ever won in tho bl 
leagues was that no-hitter he hurled for the St. Louis Browns seven 
years ago.

,lg
au

Charles Montgomery, president of the Carlsbad Sophomoro league 
entry, says he expects to save 816.000 over last year’s Southwestern 
league operation, even though attendance has been off at his place.

• • • •
Athletic coaches in the Washington, D. C., schools are regarded first 

as teachers and get no extra pay for their coaching duties.
They’re unhappy about it, though, because their coaching dutlea 

must be handled In addition to their regular teaching load. In abort 
they work longer hours than other members of the faculty.
__ 7

Thorobreds Take Spotlight 
At Ruidoso On Saturday

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

«  L Pe«. O.B.
New York .......................  76 31 .6M
Boeton ........................... M 51 .514 UH
C hleuo ......................... 53 52 .506 14W
aereTend ...................... 52 54 .461 U

........... 50 53 .415 llVk
............  47 55 .461 21
............. 47 55 .451 21

Detroit 
Bettlniore 
ICeneu City 
WublnttoD .................  45 42 .421 5)6

r i iD A T  OAHRS 
B o e t o n H e i r  X w iT n  
CMeeto et Detrotl N 
Ken*e* City at Cleveland R 
Baltimore at wathlpxton H

TRDBSDAT M H C IT I 
Boston 2. Waablnfton 4 
Only gamaa *cl)e4ule4

NATIONAL LBAOCB
W L Pet. O.B.

MUwaukte .....................  61 42 .576
San PranclMO .................. 51 51 .516 7
PltUborfb ...................... S3 52 .166 I
PbUadaliAla ................  46 52 .415 10)6
Bt. Loula ..........................  SO 54 .411 11
CtnelnnaU ....r^ v rr ... . 50 54 .461 11
Chlcaco ..........................  52 56 .461 11
Loa Antalei .......... , . 42 56 .467 U)6

PRIDAT GAMES 
Mlliraukee at Pblladelphla N 
St. Louli at Cbicafo 
San Pranelaeo at Lot Aitfeltt N 
Cincinnati at PUIabunh N

THVBSDAT UtSCLTt 
MUwaukee 3. Plttiburgh 2 
Lot Ancelet 3, (nOeato 1 
P h llad tl^ a  2. (Mnclnnatl 2 
St. Louli 11. San Praneltco 1 

TEXAS LKAOrC
Wao Lett Pel. BehtaS 

Pert Worth . . . .  71 47 .404 —
Corpue OtrieU 64 57 .553 6S6
Auettn ................. 61 56 .506 U
Dahae ................. 60 60 .506 II
Houalon ............... 60 61 .496 UV6
San Antonie . . . .  57 64 .471 uiC
Tulea ...................  S3 46 .445 IV6
Tletorto . 54 U  .442 SS

PBroAT’S GAMBS 
Dallai at Port Worth 
AiitUn at Tulaa. 1 
San Antonio at Victoria 
Houston at Corpue Chrtitl

TRVRSDAT'S RESULTS 
Austin S. Port Worth 0 
DaUae 6. Tuka 1 
Roueton 11. San Antonio t  
<̂ °*7 ue ChrUitl f .  tanbiss)

AST
)ea Lost P o l RoMbS

MldUad ...........M 36 .606 —
. . . .  45 51 .464 ISH
. . . .  41 54 .413 U16

WEST
Woa Loel Pot. Beklad

ArUtUk .............SO 4* .221 —
Hobbs ................ SO 46 .221 —
Cerlibad . 44 51 4IS S

FR roA T 's OAinca
Midland at Robbe 
San Antoto at Artoela 
PlalBTlav at Ca

I 11. San Antoni

San Aniele 
Flatavltw

one of the two greatest softball 
hurlers active in this country.

Cosden managed nine hita off 
him while the El Pasoans got six 
off Troy Wetsel, the Big Spring 
ace.

Each team scored a run ia t h e  
sixth to force the game into extra 
innings. Gene Stagner counted for 
Union Furniture without the aid of 
a hit. Tredaway tripled for Big 
Spring and sored on a bobble.

Tredaway and Pete Cook each 
had two hits for the Oilers while 
Bill Woods and Bill Reynolds each 
collected two for El Paso.

Lopez retired 22 of the Oilers on 
strikes while Wetsel whiffed no 
fewer than 24 of the El Pasoans.

El Paso got the first man on in 
the 16th when Woods singled. He 
advanced on a passed ball but 
Wetsel settled to fan Reynolds, 
force Lopex to sky to left field 
and zipp<^ a third strike past Bob 
Fugate.

Union Furniture started as if it 
were going to run Cosden off the 
field, scoring two'runs in the first 
with the help of only one hit. That 
was a double off the bat of Jack 
Palmore.

Cosden never broke the ice until 
the fifth, but it managed three 
runs then.

Cosden and Manuel’s are the 
only two teams left in the winners’  
bracket. The tournament is double 
elimination.

The champion will be deter
mined Saturday night. A trip to 
the World tournament in Califor
nia awaits the winner.
OtaSea <t) Ak B R RI Paee (4) Ab B  R
Cook 3b 7 6 S Pu(ato tt
o S t i H  ef 7 9 9 Went it  
K iS iila y  If t  i  t  W U l ^  i ,
Thomaa a 7 1 1  D u f i ^  of 
T Orose ta f  I  I  lA
TMweU lb  i  * I  ?u|moro_o

\

Robbe S.
TRURSDAIMUU^ 'S RBSULTB

ten Antele I, Artaela f
PlaInTlew 1-17, CarlibaJ t-t

Drake lb 
Raaood lb  affler n 
CockreU tt 
Welael • 

Totala
RI Paao ... 
CoaOen

Btotner |b
6 J Wood lb

161

Roynoldt H Lo^i o
Total! S3

606 ail too 600 606 1—4

RUIDOSO. N. M. (S C )-T h e run
ners take qver the spot-light at 
the ‘Downs' on Saturday, as both 
the feature and co-feature wound 
up being Thorobred attractions.

Tho main event, “ The New Mex
ican” —llth on the program—is at 
the middle distance of 6 furlongs.

Hana Chief, representing -the In
terests of Roy Gaines of Sinton, 
Tex., and No Gal, owned by W. 
L. McDonald of Artesla, N. M., 
are both possible co-favorites. 
The former has won his last two 
starts while the latter has won his 
last three outs. Mesa H. and Con
demnation are both steady, honest 
runners and can always be de

pended on to turn in a good effort.
Condemnation is owned by Jess 

Wilbanks of Big Spring, Taxas.
Carolos and Miss Dana are a 

J. B. Fitch entries. Carolos la a 
one-time good one — has had a 
race and is expected to improve 
off of it while Miss Dana was 
narrowly beaten her lu t  out and 
is going in good form. The re
maining challenger, Abba's Bull, 
may be partial to a soft track, 
although his best would give him 
a chance here.

Co-featured as tenth on the 
card is a 6Vk -furlong allowance 
that drew a top field of sprinters.

Scotch Play Set 
For 1:30 Sunday

There’s to be a eeotdi foursome 
Rt the Big Spring Country Chib, 
with tee-off time down for 1:10 
p.m.

An entry fee of $1 wUl be diar|- 
ed each participant. Wlnnen wfll 
get m«%nsndiae prises.

Play will be Imiitod to nine 
holes unless a cool, cloudy day re
sults. Should the linksters get such 
a break, they will then go U.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T H Y

YERNOK'S
•H w s o o

'T M ir V U N  W IN D O W -

■ays Made WMe Tea WaN

Yti I \  We Hove NCR Paper

BIO SPIINO

We are able to give you the fineil 
4uallty> time saving forms, using 
the -msgle’’ He Carbon Required 
paper. Lot us heip simplify your 
efflee procedural.

• in tin g ^

*AHt, INC
l it  West 1st

CALL 
AM 4-2311

By Jove 
They 
Got

By BOBBY HORTON
Advice to the forthcoming young 

gridders:
If you intend to become an out- 

stanaing football player, you 
might save effort and face by do
ing and don’ting such things as 
foUow.

DO remember that you are one 
of a team, and this is true In ice 
hockey cricket, lacrosse, basket
ball, baseball, and soccer—a glint 
of glory can turn easily Into the 
spotlight of ridicule and shunning.

DON’T believe that breaking 
training is smart. Smarting also 
means suffering from the conse
quences.

DO give your most even when 
one or everyone is getting away 
with doing little in practice. Ever 
hear the old saying “ Do as is 
said, and not as is done” ?

DON’T lose your wits in the 
heat of performance. A Wrong-

way Corrigan may be famous in 
a flight stunt, but as a football 
stooge would be unprecedented.

DO make allowance for your 
and your teammates’ mistakes. No 
amount of drill will eliminate hu
man error, although the pecent- 
nge can be chopped into smaller 
chunks.

DON’T be dismayed by what 
you feel are the coaches’ mis- 
(actics. He may wait for the last 
quarter of a ball game to send 
in the word (or the big move.

DO go for everything on eadi 
play. Nothing is more discourag
ing than having one man’s letup 
louse up ten others’ excellent play.

DON’T think that your man 
can’t get into the play. Get up 
every time you go down, and ev
ery time you go down, take a 
wrong-color jersey with you.

DO show enough spirit that oth
ers will want to show it, too. Nei
ther noise or knockdowns alone 
win every ball game, but together

they make a winning combina
tion 90 per cent of the time.

DON"T blow too much in hud
dles during practice. The sprints 
will take care of that.

DO pride vourself in thorough
ness, even though its effect isn’t 
always shown 'immediately. Each 
fully-administered block or tackle 
or blast at the line takes a lit
tle more awsy from the opposition.

DON’T say “ I can’t do i* ’ ’ Thi* 
only things that can’t be duiu c - 
the field are seen from the bench 

DO think football, sleep football, 
eat football, and watch football. 
And if possible, date interested— 
not necessarily interesting — foot
ball cheerleaders.

DON’T always listen wholeheart
edly to aspiring young sportswrit- 
ers and their palaver. Nuff said. 

DO appreciate victory but — 
DON’T gloat over it.
DO accept defeat in a sports

man-like manner but—
DON’T forget Itl

At long last. e e it's back!

straight Cream of Kentucky Bourbon
B))) ■■ "  >>•

Original and Genuine!
Alto AVAIIAIII IN A lUXURIOUl ■ilNO-OOUtll RICN CMAM OP KMfVCKY

ITMItIT R!WT0Cn lODUBOR WHISKEY,! YIS. 011,16 PtOOF.IEITOtn WHUrr-0 lUllliN ?N0F>7|xilMI KITA imnî felEAl IF SmCKT KT.G|.FI«inrjg
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DABUM/ IT'S THE fV E *  VOU 
KMOW y«0 ABE SO INTfRESTlNO. 

CURVACEOUS SCUfA-ONWG OAMSHS 
m IT<Uy...YH.U)W-HA«E£> RMAES 
'  M G R E E C E /

HOMCANVOU? 
YOUSAY.VOU 

TELLHERWEOUrr DON'T KMOW 
COAKE10 DMNEB.i HER NAME.

look. t'M GONG 
TO C A LL H ER...

NONSENSE,! WOULDN'T 
MISS IT FOR THE WORLD. 
I  WANT TO KNOW YOUR 

FRIENDS, d arlin g .

flip’s  PULLINSV^A FAST ONE 
MA

HE'S ONLY A CATE \ T5K- VMATCHMAN ON A TSK
USED CAR LOT— J T W — ALL HE H A STO /-fY tX JR  
DO IS SI T— RA 
CALL THAT f/  ALWYS VMS 
TIR IN S ?  A  A FO)IY ONE

I

H E'5 TRYIN G SO HARD^ ‘  IM PRESS US THATTOHE'S A HARO W ORKING J 
MAN f  SH ALL W E
CONTINUE TO 
PLAY ALONGWITH THE 
ID EA  ?

NO— 
D EFIN ITELY  NOT /

T o n ig h t  w e 'in x  HIS WAGON

HI, KNOMY... 
W N ATSN CW f

WILLY, P A L... I  FOUND YOU A 
OMAM GML .* SHE'S S W ItT . 
LOYAL, GSNSGOUS AN'A 
GAIAT HOMSMAKER.* 
THERE'S ONLY ONt 
L IH I HM  IN
TM' wom.0 *

HELLO, /MR. WALSH ^ : i

HOW'S
BUSIN ESS,'
m i s t e r  ?

AWPUL—  
I'M  

eOIN(y 
HOME

-3
TOY

STRONG
MEN » t

l"

fm .
v \ • I t t j "   ̂ ‘ -\  ^ ■‘i

m

TO Y
STRONG
m e n  #8

toG IS S W p OG .  «G GG*

TH  A S S  W HY AH IS  O FF  TO  
D IE  A ^ N E  f.» - A H -g Dl P ."-  
ONUV G O T  3  W EEKS  
TO L IV E  f 5

- S O  M AKE 
IM A  3-W EEK  

D E A L 'f

(~OA/SyAtA£M' 
HONEST ABE COUU> 
U V E F O 'Y A R S O N  
TH Enr^) O KAY, SU M !» 

AH A C C EF» 'S TH ' 
PO ZISH U N  A S A  

F R E A K  !♦

u m
Va

HOW MUCH 
W A S IT ?

I—

ONE h u n d r e d  
DOLLARS

WELL, AREN'T 
YOU HAPPYJ 

ABOUT sr^j 
=1 IT ?  1 YES, DEAR- 

BUTXISTLET 
• ME u e  HERE 
A MINUTE TO 

RECOVER

YtawA. 0-6

A / 1  WANT TO aiM B HKSH AND 
fASriNyOURO«6ANIZATION, 

B«DOtU.~6UTA6 AW «Nt>$l
____ __  WOMAN-NOTAJABABY-

INHERHAN05! I tWJOMfiUTTLEBLACKMAILER

I  can t FKiURt 
YOUl— VOU DON'T 
FIT ANYVYHERE IN 

MY CATALOGUE!

5IT DOWN— OVER 
THERE— AND WE'LL 

TAKE ACOFFEE BREAK 
WHILE ITELL YOU ,  

WHAT MAKES $UZA RUN!

L
t h e r eS  nothinq^  
FOR US lO  TAL<
about;  W ATER/

I-K X D  AW AAOrWER 
I  VMAS GOING 1D 
MARRY YOU. JUPV

A

n PERHAPS ITS BECAUSE Z FEEL 
>Y56LP. JUI 

r M  IN UOVE WITH y6 u / I
SORRY FOR M JUDY / 

CANT.
BEAR THE THOUGHT OF 

LOSING V04/^7— ,

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your ClGanor 
Is Worth —

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER  
Trodo-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS , - 11. ia« /m 

Up C A O /  Bargains In Latost Modol Uaod Cloanors, Guarantood. ' ®"** ^  C W
To O  w  / O  Guarantood Sorvico For All Makos—  Rant Cloanors, 50f Up Phona AM 4-ttU

LIPTSN  TO TW « « . IMI Hg t*N, 'ALemgr, who 
1 W A G T H A irP M l^  J 

SAW VOU WITH L-A#rNIGMT'̂ ANT VOU COULD GAŷ THATWAgNO PggAM, THAT WAG MM--------

I TTy.
VOU WERE UN FATHERS FJBENP MO ATTO»«Vj 
« « . UR NAB, AND I  HOPE you WILL BE MINE i 

I  NAVE BEEN TO THE BANK TO BOWWV MOB 
FDR NEW WIRE F E N 0 IN 5 ,B ^ '«  M ^ G E I^

OurrEsuR^

WHY 
IS THIS. T

I t L  SPEAK BLUMTUy 9 IU «R B e U .-\ /  BUT AWNE l8C M .y KVES, BUT HAVE lO i 
rV W  NA\(ECD»MIITTBJ TH E CARDS4ALVONE SMALL BAND /HEARD THE PKX W B 

QN IN THE RANCHERS'EVES OP L  OF SHEEP/ ABOUTALLOWWGA
BRINGIN® 6 H E E P  WTO A  C A T T L E - ----a  ( CAMEL TO G ET W9

RA6IN 6 R B B O N - MOST A LL INSDE THE
OF THE BA^K DIRECTORS H A V E T E N T I I W I L L C O

M W rr CAN ID  HELPCA TTLE W TEREST5.'

P M ' & vl-i

Y bo.B ur—
7Vrr.

m

JjIM lI
IMMM

7N£Y'/K LEAVtNS* 
ir u  BEL BEFORE

AMVBOOrf FtNOS M£/^
J 'U  BE DEAD O F SUF
FOCATION.. OR st a r 
vation .,

•PiAIN I.O R MAYBE

* T m f TOO-FOUND  
BARBELL MAKES tT  
HARD TO  ROLL 
ACROSS THE FLOOR 

B U T 1  CAN D/E

4lfrNL /

U n a w a r e  t h a t  s h e
IS  ON A  TABLE, M IND/ 
WORKS THE WEIGHTED 
END C3F THE BAS OVER 
THE SIC7E A N D ...

,  WAIT A . 
MINUTE.' 

WHAT VMAS 
THAT?

M am m oth
Vacuum Claanar Clearance Prices Start 

As Low As 12.50 Sorvico and Parts For Ail 
Makes— Bags— Balts— Hoso Kirby VACUUM

CO.
1407 Gregg

Got A  Message To Tell?

WHAR DID V E 
LO SE IT, JU G H A ID ? 
I ’LL H ELP  V E HUNT 

FE R  IT

I  LO ST IT  TO 
THURLOW HAWKINS 
PITCHIN' HOSS- 

SHOES

BALLS O'RREN
I  OUGHT TO WARM 

VORE BRITCHES
Why d o n t  v e  e v e ^

AST M E TO PITCH 
-SHOES W IF VE ?

'^■>3'CO.

8-8

o

GOANDMA,
H O W A B C X rr l 
A LITTLE 
LUNCH?

a K . /  V O U V E  B E E N  I 
B E F O R E ,S O  Y tX J  K N O W , 
W H A T  T *  CXO W IT H  T H I S  /|

T H A N K S ,
GRAN DM A/

I THAN MS 
I J O E /

S

^Tl l  tak^
/ • V^THE W O R K S /,

3

[ i 'l l  h a v e  D A ISV
^COME O V ER  AND . 
S U R P R IS E  H E R ? ,Sr

J S .

W E L L ,T O O T S „ HOW  DO 
> " U K E  IT ?

— 2 3

r~

Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Htip In Arranging Your Advertising In Tho Most Effoctivo Manner In The Most Effective Medium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT
5 ^

" It 's  a historical sHe, dear!. .  I t  says on this spot, one 
bright summer day in 1902,thefirsttwoautomobiles 

ran into each other! .,.

The HeralcTs 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossw ord Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Distant 
4. Parrot 
9. Huge wave

12. Augment
13. Positive 

pole
14. Adjective 

suffix
19. Save
17. Common

wealth
19. Approach
20. Supplies
21. Quotes
23. Paces
24. Amer. 

Indiana
25. Masts
M. Exist
28. Communist
29. Agitate 

violently
30. Prohibit

81. Type 
measure

32. Map for 
navigators

33. Worthless 
bits

34. Smart 
blows

35. Nonmetri- 
cal language

36. Metric 
measure -

38. Bang
39. Boxing ring
40. Iridescent
43. Make 

tawny
44. Ship's crane
46. Black 

European 
beetle

47. High in the 
scale

48. Growing 
out

B B B [D

o
W

L A M A 5
A T J_ L T
M O N e Y
E M t
D R 1

P Al R

Solution of Yeaterday’a Puzzle
49. Female 

sheep 
DOWN

1. Nourished
2. Forever:
Maori

3. Allied
4. European 
song thrush

5. DiU
6. Heart
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7. PubUe 
notice

8. Occidental
9. Driea up

10. Grafted: 
heraldry

11. Sweetsop
16. Roman data
18. Summit!
20. Commence
21. Heal
22. Short 

article
23. Goads
25. Form
26. Cudgels
27. Irish
29. Form ot 

puzzle
30. Chemical 

compound
32. Tribe
33. Of the 

moutlv
34. Odor
35. Dinner dish
38. Facts
37. Of an age
38. Point of 

land
40. Egg-shapeg 

ornaments
41. Present 

time
42. Sooner 

than
45. A rtic le

Big

x:



x)WN—o v a  
E— AND Wt'LL 
OFFEE BREAK,
I  TELL YOU  ̂
ESSUZARUNr̂

I

/ /

LANCASTER  
W. Of Gr«gg

n« AM 4-ttll

rf

hI - ' .

(M

.  WAIT A .
m in u te /

WHAT MAS 
THAT?
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Read
edium—

a a s
iterday’i  Puzzle

7. PubUe 
notice

8. Occidental
9. Driei up

10. Grafted: 
heraldry

11. Sweetsop
16. Roman date
18. Summiti
20. Commence
21. Heal
22. Short 

article
23. Goadi
25. Form
26. Cudgela
27. Irish
29. Form of 

puzzle
30. Chemical 

compound
32. Tribe
33. Of the 

moutlv
34. Odor
35. Dinner dish
36. Facts
37. Of an age
38. Point of 

land
40. Egg-shaped 

ornaments
41. Present 

time
42. Sooner 

than
48. Article

L

IN BIG SPRING
m

V; I

F R E E  ^
5 lbs. of S U G AR
A 5-peund loek of tueor wSI b* gl*#« 
fr«« with th« pwrehOM of 10 goHofli 
or inoro of peworful Shamrock Oatolint

LOLLIPOPS FOR THE 
KIDSt GIFTS FOR 

ADULTS!

V

l a r

TODAY
and

Saturdoy
-------- n

CECIL COOLEY
Shomrock Service

1111 W. 4th —  Cdcil Cooky, Oporator

ROCK OIL CO D is t r ib u t o r  o f
SHAMROCK PRODUCTS / 1111 W. 4th

COME HELP US CELEBRATE . . . BRING THE FAMILY

Th* epaning of^our station It a big event for ut 
end we're going' to try to meke It ovon bigger for 
you. In addition to the free iuger with your ges- 
eline purcheie there ere fevori for Mom end the 
kidt. We went to givo you e templo of the top- 
drawer ierviee for your car . . . th# kind you een 
aspect every time you stop et our big greon end 
white Shamrock sign.

. .  . AND GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT

It’i  truly »eid that, "you ju»t can't buy better for 
your car then Shamrock." Ono of our two greet 
getolinet it eiectly the right fuel for your car, no 
matter whet kind or model it it. And Shamrock 
givet you e teleetion of 6 fine motor oilt . . . tho 
tter performer being the new IOW-30 which it 
never too thick no matter how cold . . . nor too 
thin, no matter how hot. Wo'd like for you to try 
Shamrock during the opening.

Mercy Death 
Shakes Home

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P )-T h e  
home of Joseph H. and Barbara 
Donelson was quiet, but tense, as 
the first hour of Thursday p a s ^ .  
Death hovered near.

On the first floor sun porch lay 
Nicholas W. Delzeit, 89, Mrs. Don- 
elson’s father. Since 1951, when he 
retired from his farm, he had 
lived with Joe and Barbara. Most 
of that time Delzeit was in a 
wheel chair or on crutches. .

Since June, he had been bed
fast. Several times in July he al
most died, and Wednesday night 
a priest administered last rites.

That night at dinner, Joe said; 
“ When grandpa passes away we 
will take a two-month vacation.”

Joe went to bed. A 50-year-old 
carpenter foreman, he had be
come ill on the job Monday, and 
bad been taking it easy at home.

Mrs. Donelson, two sisters, a 
daughter and a son-in-law sat in 
the kitchen, sipping coffee.

“ I heard a  sound lik e  a  V en etian  
blind being snapped shut fast,' 
Mrs. Donelson told police later.

“ I walked into the living room 
and he (Joe) was standing there 
with the gun in his hand.

"H e handed it to me and said: 
‘Here, I done It. Call the police.’ ’ ’

On the porch. Delzeit was dead 
from a shotgun wound in the 
head.

Donelson told ^ lic e  he couldn’ t 
remember anything after he went 
to bed Wednesday night. He was 
taken to jail. No charges h a v e  
been filed.

Pleads Innocent'
LOS ANGELES (A P )-T h e  late 

gangster A1 Capone's attorney has 
pleaded innocent to a bad check 
charge. Trial for Abraham Teitel 
baum was set for Sept. 29 in 
Municipal Court. He was arrested 
last month on a complaint that 
he had cashed a $100 worthless 
check at a market.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAMES LITTLE
Stat* Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Adlai S e e s^ in a
As Summit Slaye

WARSAW (A P )— Adlai Steven
son said today he believes Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev's trip to (^ i- 
na was the prime reason for the 
Soviet switch on summit tactics.

This, he said, was his main im
pression after a 2Vi-hour talk with 
Khrushchev in Moscow this week.

Stevenson arrived for a four- 
day visit to Poland after a threev 
week tour of the Soviet Union. He 
said he hopes to meet both Polish 
leader Wladyslaw Gomulka and 
Premier Josef Cyrankiewicz.

He said Khru.shchev told him 
the time was past when a^ummit 
meeting at the Securiw Xouncil 
could be useful. / -

He added it was rlear that Chi
na was very much in Soviet 
minds. He had seen evidence of 
this et'erywhere he went in the 
Soviet Union.

In a parting statement before 
leaving Moscow, Stevenson said 
ho was disturbed by the wide
spread misunderstanding and ig
norance about the United States 
be had found in the Soviet Union.

REAL ESTATE

He called for a much wider and 
freer exchange of ideas and in
formation.

“ We must not only learn more 
from each other but more about 
each other,”  Stevenson said.

Stevenson said his talk with 
Premier Khrushchev Tuesday had 
“ served to measure the gulf which 
unhappily divides our countries."

He said he and the Soviet lead
er had agreed that the goals and 
Interests “ that unite us must pre
vail."

Stevenson urged competition be
tween the two nations in con
structive rather than destructive 
fields.

“ More important that competi
tion between groat, responsible 
powers,’ ’ he said, “ is cooperation 
and that means give and take and 
common goals."

Stevenson traveled extensively 
during his stay in Russia. Top 
leaders he m ^  in addition to 
Khrushchev included D e p ut y 
Premier A. I. Mikoyan and For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko.

S L A U G H T E R
KU e-stez IM  oretr AM «-T«M
LOVELY large 2 bSlroom, Park- 
hill, large lot. beautiful yard, tile 
fenced. Better see this!
LIVEABLE HOME. 2 extra large 
bedrooms on high location, nice 
view Only $10,000.

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALk At
1 BEDROOM BRICK. X baUu. flrnUCe, 
ItaSO kitch«iv4ien. 1 ftcrt. vatcr well ao4 
twlmmtoc pool m.OOO. AM A-tm.

SLA U G H T ER

OWNER LEAVING 
Livable 3 bedroom brick, 2 tile 
baths, entrance hall, lovely birch 
kitchen, pantry, disposal, utility 
room, draw drapes. 3500,unit air 
conditioner—$2WK) Equity.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
A M  3-2450

rURNISHED DUeUEX - -  1 rootni'ilnll 
bftlh eoch iik^. Neor Airbose. Low down 
payment Low monthly peymenu.
A (.KX)D HBISIDENTIAL LDT -ITMOO 

—List Your Property With M e--

V A C .A N T N O W !
Almost new 3 bedroom brick trim Hard* 
wood floors, big closeu. ale conditioned, 
panel heat, itU bath, birch cablnMs. at
tached garage, new redwood fence, patio, 
beautiful lawn. Only 11250 Down- 562 45 
Month.

BANQUET, DANCE

Installation Set 
By Legion Units

Officers of the American Legion 
and Auxiliary will be installed in 
a joint meeting at the Settles Ho
tel Ballroom Saturday evening.

Arrang«rients for the installa
tion, banquet and dance were 
made by J. V. Gregory, command
er, and Mrs. O. W. Sparks, aux
iliary president.

The Legion installation will be 
under the direction of Raymond 
Andrews, 19lh District command
er, assisted by Hilton Lambert, 
Snyder, past commander of the 
district. Mrs. Hilton Lambert, 
19th district president, will install 
auxiliary president.

H. J. Morrison will be installed 
to succed Gregory with Mrs. Joe 
Benefield to take office as the new 
auxilitary president.

Other new officers of the Legion

YOU ALL-COME! HEAR? ean>

S H A M R O C K  P E T R O L E U M  P R O D U C T S

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER
1706 Gr«gg— AM 4-7951

What is gathered around 
the world for you...each dâ

A
...

\

ONE OF ANSWER: NEWS? The daily newspaper ia the focal 
point for news reports from all around the w orld-and just 
aroimd the corner-^It’s an exciting business gathering the 
newi and ^ e n  printing it and sending it out in the daily 
newspaper to just about everyone in any community. 
And it is all accomplished in a matter of only a few hours. 
It's the excitement and immediacy of the daily news
paper that makes it eagerly read every day — and makes 
it.one.ot.the.big reasons why advertisers use it.

Presentation Of 
Play Cancelled

The Howard County Junior Col
lege production of the one act 
play, “ Minor Miracle,’ ’ was not 
presented at the Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative annual membership 
meeting today as scheduled.

The play, which was an award
winning presentation among com
petition of several colleges last 
year, was canceled because one of 
its members, Joe Beard, was of
fered a screen test in Hollywood. 
He departed a few days ago and 
a replacement fpr his role as a 
Swede in a lost raft could not 
be found.

Others to have been in the cast 
included Doyle - Phillips, Chuck 
Worley, and Jack C ult^per. John 
Austin had been assisting in direc
tion.

are Don Karnes, first vice com 
mander; Joe Benefield, " second 
vice commander; Marvin Patter
son, third vice commander; J. V. 
Gregory, adjutant; C. L. Foster, 
sergeant at arms; J. T. Grantham, 
chaplain; Foy Dunlap, finance of 
icer; M. C. Grigsby, service of
ficer; and Byron Hill, historian.

Auxilitary officers to be install
ed, along with Mrs. Benefield are 
Mrs. William Splain, chaplain: 
Mrs. J, T. Grantham, first vice 
president; Mrs. Marvin Patter
son, .second vice president; Mrs.' 
Alfred Good.son, secretary; Mrs. 
J. V. Gregory, treasurer; Mrs. 
Raymond Andrews, historian: 
Mrs. C. E. Milam, sergeant at 
arms and Mrs. Donald Karnes, as
sistant.

New members of the Auxiliary 
will be initiated in a ceremony 
beginning at 7 p.m. 'The banquH 
for members of the Legion and 
Auxiliary is scheduled for 8 p.m 
with the inauguration to follow.

A dance with music by the Con 
tinentals will conclude the pro
gram. Admission for the banquet 
and dance will be $1.50 per person

H. H. Squyres
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

AM 4-7>3S
TOT STALCUP

AM 4-2244

SLA U G H T ER
AM 4-7998 AM 4 -2«»
BCAUTIFUt, 4 bedroom, t  beUu. Re- 
•Uictrd eddUIou.
LOVBU.Y lu-Kt 2 bedroom, end dea. toe- 
peted lIvtnK room and ball.
1 BEDROOM—n m  IITJO Down.
VERY PRETTY 3 bedroom bnek. central 
heat, air ronditlonlnt. tl.OOt dowa bal
ance monthly.
liAROE 5 ROOM prewar. $1,500 down

W E ’R E  IN  A  T IZ Z Y !
Over thin xtunnlnR 3 btdroom brlrk 
home. Flne.sl craftsman&hip and mater* 
lalt here —
Dream Kitchen with natural wood cab* 
Inets and walU— Different and Unique— 
Spacious Uvlni room, roomy closets. iiAida 
and yards of carpet*-Nalural wood used 
throuibout the home—1 Full ceramic Ule 
baths.

This Won't Last LontC At $19,500.

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
CO.

Realtor—409 .Main 

Days: A.M 3-25(H Nights; AM 3-3616

AM 4-M«$ 1303 O rtis AM 4-TIM
NCa R a l l  .ehooU. larfo 3 reomi. SUM
down, only $9100
BAYS cood Investment property. ^
THIS BOMB was buUt for ntaxlmum eoviw 
fort and gracloue Uvtnc- Check these (ea* 
lures; Nice kltcbetu breakfast bar, built* 
tn eteetrte raett and oven: btreh cabtetts. 
Central heat and air coodiUoneiL $ bed
rooms and 2 battn f f

For Quick
Extra Nice 3 Bedroom 

Betha, comer lot. e atcel but takn 
35000 cMh to handle Ohrprtcd throuthou'. 
druchrd garaee with large atoraca roonu 
Frtra nica yard, extra good locattoo. I5J1 
Main. Total 311.300. rodueed (ram 312J 00

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Orefg

Off AM 4-eS32 R »i AM 4-24TS
FOR SALE equity In 2 bedroom home. 
Sr» at 1112 Mulberry, or call AM 4-W34

brftk.LOVELY. NEW. largo 
Hilla Can bo. handled (or 
B. emllh. AM $-2ttT

Woatem 
32200. Wayna

BARGAIN — REMODZLIID 3 room. 
2 hatha, atorm cellar, garago, wtth lt« 
lota 38950. termC. AM 4-2020._____________
WILL .SELL cabin, located at Bapttat 
Camp, to hlgheat bidder by aoaled blda. 
Blda to be opened 1 p.m., Auguat 20. Con
tact J. v. Brtatow. 2472. Ackerly.________

TO T STALCUP
1109 Lloyd

AM 4-7936 ~  AM 4-2244
PRETTY 3 BEDROOM on 11th Place. 
Big lot. PHA. 337 month. 3M30.
OWNER l e a v in g  31SM buya equity tble
3 bedroom and den near college. Big bed- 
rooraa. attached garage, redwood tenco, 
comer lot.
BE TKK F IU T  to Ueo In tbU ar,^r'...ux 
new 3 bedroom brtek. Fully 
2 tile batha, knotty plno kiUoai-den.'  
electrlo range and oven. Double carport, 
patio, near all achoola. Only $18,000. 
MODERN NEW' duplex. 4 rooma each 
glde. Duct air panel heat. Dtrldad cor
ral fence. 366 month. 311.000 tokal. 
SUBURBAN HOMES to $30,000.
4 NEW 3 bedroom brkka under conatruc-
tion. 3 Batha each. ____
NEW AND BEAUTIPVL—Brick trim S 
bedroom. l ‘ k batha. 7 b lf cloaeta, duct 
air, centwl heat, lovely big kitchen, elec
tric range and oven. All for ttla amaa- 
Ing price—312-500. Near all achoola.
SIX ROOM house tor aala. 
34.300 total. 1004 Seuirr.

MOO doam-

LOTS FOR SALE AS
WELL LOCATED level lots near now Jun
ior High School-tor tala, goma terma. AM^ 2 « _______________________________
LARGE LOT tn Park Vltw Addttton. Bar
gain. Call Jack Kimble, Herald Office.

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n , 
McCLESKEY- 709 Main
AM 43M) AM 4-4337 AM 4-0007 

BRICS OI AND FHA HOkfXa
DUPI.EX. Washington Place. 31250 down. 
3 BEDROOM—3 batha. cam ted . north- 
aide. Oood price (or Quick Sale.
NICE level lot on 11th Place.
LAROB BRICK Home on hoautttul eomtr 
lot, Waablugton Blvd. Will oonatdor aocno 
trade.
3 BEDROOM and den: utrxa 3 bodroocn 
and den—both on Btrdwell Lime 
NICE HOME In Edwards Helghti. 3 bed
room, 3 batha, with oueat house and bath. 
Immediate poeseaalon.
ACREAGE SOUTH of town.
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom. 3 batha. Large 
bnkutlful yard wtth extra lot 
NEW 3 bedroom brick Lovely location. 
75 FOOT Bualneaa ld>t-cIosa In on Oregg.

Jaywolkers Beware
NEW YORK (A P)-SU rting to

day, jaywalkers are liable to a $2 
fine. For weeks the Police De
partment has been conducting an 
educational campaign for p ^ es- 
Irians.

Refund Asked On 
40-Yr.-Old Ticket.

Evidently G. C. Knox missed his 
train, because he asked for a re 
fund on his ticket Thursday.

Knox purchased a one-way tick
et for $1.35 from the T&P at Mill- 
sap on Jan. 14, 1919, for a ride 
to Fort Worth. The ticket wasn't 
used, and Thursday he asked 
G. W. Dabney at the local tick
et office for a refund on it.

At that time, tickets must have 
been u.scd on the day they were 
stamped, but today, they are to 
be used within 30 days. Refund 
claims on them, however are good 
anytime.

Dabney took his claim and for
warded to Dallas for refund of the 
$1.35.

Millsap is west of Weatherford.

Legion Post Will 
Sponsor GO C Unit

Sponsorship of the local Ground 
Observer Corps unit was assumed 
by the Howard County Post of the 
American Legion at its Thursday 
night meeting.

Meeting with the Legionaircs 
was S.Sgt. Alfred Buchalter, mili
tary representative of the corps 
which operates under the direc
tion of the Dallas Filter Center. 
The Big Spring unit will operate 
under the direction of Miller Har
ris, Legion national defense com
mittee chairman.

An invitation has been issued by 
Harris for voluntary observers to 
assist in manning the post here. A 
training meeting has been schedul
ed for Aug. 28 at the Legion Hut 
and interested persons will be ask
ed to attend.

According to Sgt. Buchalter on
ly a short training period is re
quired to qualify members of the 
unit for observer duties. Practice 
alerts are to be scheduled month
ly

Legion sponsorship will not 
change the status of membership 
in the Corps, Harris said. Present 
members of the unit are urged to 
remain active and membership in

the American Legion is not requir
ed for additional manpower. The
corps will operate as a separate 
unit with its own officers hut will 
have the full cooperation of the 
i.egion's national defense commit- 
tc

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TF.XAS 

HIGHWAY CONSTHCCTION
Boalrd propotali (or conxtructlng 3 473 

mllex of Grad. Ii Btri. from U. B. 37 8. 
of Big Spring to U. S HO E. of Rig 
.Spring on Highway No. FM 700, covrrrd 
by R V68-2.I, In Howard County, will bo 
recrlvrd at the Highway Department. Aua- 
tin, until 9:00 am ., Auguat 20, 1958. and 
then publicly opened and read \

Thli la a "Public Worka” Project, aa 
defined In Houae BUI No. 34 of the 43rd 
Leglalahire of the Slate of Texaa and 
Houaa BUI No. IIS of the 44th I,eglBlalure 
of the State of Texaa, and aa aiich la auhj- 
eet to the prlvlalona of aald IRIUIH 'nilia. 
No proTlalona herein are Intended to be In 
conflict with the provlalona of aald Ada.

In accordance with the provlalona of aald 
Houae BUIa, tho State Highway Commta- 
aton haa aacertatnad and aet forth In tho 
propoaal the wage ratea. for each craft 
or type of workman or mechanic needed 
to eioeuto the work on above named 
project, now preyalllng In tho locellty In 
which the work la to be performed, and 
the Contractor ahall pay not leaa than 
thoaa wa(e ratea aa ahown In the propoaal 
for each craft or type of laborer, work
man or mechanic ernployrd on thia proj- eet.

Legal holiday work aball be ptid for 
at the regular governing ratea.

Plana and apeclflcatlona available at 
the office of Joe Smoot. Realdent Engineer 
Colorado City. TFxaa, and Texaa Highway 
Department. Anatin. Uaual righle raaerved.

Political
Announcements

The Herald is authorized to an 
nounce the following candidacies 
for public office, subject to the 
second Democratic primary of 
August 23:
COUNTY rOMMlS-SIONFR, FCT. t 

Ralph While 
B. A. (Soini McComb

COI'NTY rOMMIAMONKR. FCT. 4t
J. W. (Jim Bill) LUtI«
L. J. Davidoon

A  L U C K Y  VLSrr
If You Are Lonklnr For^A new brick %ir 
condUIOfied heme. I«rt« family room ad* 
^InlnR flectiie kitchen. 3 carpeted roomy 
bedrobmi. 2 tile bathi with colored fli- 
turen Aenxlhly priced wtth plenty of freah 
air in Western Hills.

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
CO.

Realtor—409 Main 
Days; AM 3-2304 Nights: A.M 3-3616

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SPACIOUS. BRICK trim. 3 bedroom and 
den Paved comer jot. attached aarttKC* 
nicely fenced. $3750 down. $76 month. 
NFAR SCHOOLA-3 bedrooms, wool car* 
pel. draper, large lot, attached laraae. 
$l2.5(Mi $2f>on down, short term loan 
PARKHILL • Lovely 2 bedroom and den. 
carpeted, draped. UlllHv room. 220 wir
ing. patio, nice yard. Kwrage $12,200 
NFAR roiaLKOE. luxurious brick. Owner 
will consider trade
LUWAKD HEIGHTS — attractive 3 bed
room. atUched laraKC- cvclone fence. 
$12,500
PURNISHFD 3 bedroom, choice location

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

g o o d f a r m T o r  s a l e '
160 Acres in Howard County. 4 
room house, storm cellar, out
buildings, well and windmill. 152 
Acres in cultivation, ^  minerals. 
Loan $3633.35, can be assumed_or 
paid now. Price $80 per acre. Must 
be cash.

J . B. P ICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 A ll 4-7581
GOOD IRRIGATION PROSPECTS

320 acre farm — 9 miles south of 
Sthnton. $125.00 acre, Ve minerals. 
Fair improvements.

Donald Denton
1709 Morrison Res.

AM 3-2843Nova Dean Rhoads-Iam̂ V.s254
**The Unma of Batter Llatlnfs** ^  '

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
8FACIOUA New 3 bedroom brick, car* 
peted 2 ceramic baths, electric kitchen, 
den to patio, walk-ln closets, double car
port. $16,000
BRICK T a m - 3 Bedroom. 7 claaaU. duct 
air. pretty fenced yard, garaae. $1,250 
down. $11,300
IlHICK* 2 Bedroom, den. $1,000 down 
NKAR COl.LEGE- Larga brtek. 3 bed 
rooms, duct atr-heat. nardwood floors 
shingle roof, tile fence. $2,000 down.
PARKHIM/* Extra nice 5 room home, 
lovely kitchen. ample cabinets. $2,500 
down
NEAR GOLIAD HIGH* Large 2 bedroom 
fenced yard, garage. $1,600 down. $60 00
month
lAROE 4 Room Brick- 2 full baths, den 
fireplace, sunporch. take trade.
WASHINGTON- 2 Bedroom, pine den. nice 
large kitchen, walk-ln closets. $10,000 
BEAUTIFUL 3 Bedroom home. 3 lovely 
baths, all electric kitchen, pine den. carpet, 
drapea. pa! to. fenced ywrd. Take trade.
NEW 2 Bedroom to movd- $5 000

LET’S TALK ABOUT 
MOTHER EARTH

She has 320 Acres in Courtney 
Community surrounded on three 
sides by irrigation, with 132 Acres 
cotton allotment and H Minerals. 
Owner says. “ $100 00 per acre will 
buy it!”

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
CO.

Realtor—409 Mam 
Days: AM 3-2504 Nighb: AM 3-3616
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WILL TRADE eaulty to 43 fooi, i  bodroom 
houM trailer. like new. for aquity Ip 
bouee. AM 4*4111. AM

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl

near ooilege. CariMirt and storage $4,250 
•quitv including furniture.

DUPLEX Choice location. Excellent con-
full equitv including furniture 
DUPLEX Choice location. Ex 
dltlmi Rents for $160 month $1(> 7Vt.
DUPLEX- 3  R ^ M jT T n d  bnih Ideal lo- 
ration $ui East l«th Corner lol near 
College Heights nnd Goliad Junior High 
Rchnols. AM 3-2646
FOR RALE-hntise and ore acre. 70 foot 
highway frmitsge. east side Horton's gro
cery. (ian Aprings
EXTRA NICE 3 hedroorii. all large moms, 
living-dining ru'un combination. 2 baths, 
large kitchen nice dinette, front and rear 
porch Detached garage, large .Alorage 
room Comer lol paved on both sides

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO kSERVICE—
MOTOR *  BEARtNO RERVICE

404 Johnson Phone A if 5-2.111
BEAUTY 8H O PS-

SONIA'B BEAUTY 8AI.ON
leie orexe n u i a m  4-1377

BON ETTE BEAUTY SHOP 
ini9 Johnaon Dial AM S-2I63
ROOFERS

COFFMAN KOOFINO 
340) Ruiin.la Phone AM 4-S88I

WEST TEXAS BOOFINO CO.
3ns Eaat 3nd. AM 4-3101
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
A OFFICE SUPPLY

101 Main Phonn AM 4-0631
PRIN TING-

WEST TEX PRINTING 
m  Main Phona AM 3-1111

REAL ESTATE
IIOUSK.S FOR .SALE a :
BY OWNER—roomv hoiiaa on 30 x 150 
foot lot Vacant adjacent SO a IM lot 
Dralrabl. alrf.1 In Coahoma. Terma II 
neceatarv. LYrIc 4-3462̂ _________________
WOULD LIKE to aell equIlT In nlca 2 
bedroom home In Rrvan. Texaa for like 
pr..part)r In Bit Sprint. Mra. W. L. Ed- 
mooda, IDS Balta, Bryaa. Texaa.

will take nirc 2 hedrieini hoii-e In aa down h'
is. desirable
payment located anywhere in town * that 

able
A. M. SULUVAN

1010 Gregg
Off AM 4-3532 Rea. AM 4-2475

.lAIM E  M O R A LE S
AM 4 6008 311 S. Goliad
NICE 2 bedroom, carpel, comer lol. xa- 
rave. OI loan, on StariUnn 
BAHOAIN-Nlce 2 bedrflom. comer lol. In 
Stanton Onlv 35250
) R(X)M and bath. 32300, 3750 down. 
Northeaat 9tli.
2 BEDROOM ON Northeaat 11th. 35.300. 
31.750 down
5 ROOM HOUSE on North OrexX. 34.000. 
31.500 down.
WE NEED Uallnxa __________

A GOOD BUY 
4 ROOMS .nnd shower bath, corner 
int. on West 2nd. $2000. $1200 cash. 
This is ,n good frame house

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Off AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

MARIE ROWLAND ’
M5 Avlford - AM 9-3073
NEW 2 Bedroom. 31000 down, 360 month. 
In Cnahuma.
2 BEDROOM carpeted. 3650 down. Total 
3lino
1 BEDROOM BRICK-Carpeted. 313.300. 
32000 Will handle
)  BEDROOM Brtek. carpetad. 31000 down.
3 BEDROOM-brick Him. 32000 down. 
167 53 month Eaat part of town.

FOR SALE
Rc.nutiful 2-Bedroom home. Large 
lot Ixicatcd in Settles Heights ad
dition. Only ......... $7500 (X)

$.-g)0.00 CASH DOWN PAYMENT 
$65.00 PER MONTH!

For Further Information 
Call

S. P. JO N ES
AM 4-8251 or AM 3-2191

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with prt- 
vit« outiidf cnlrwncg. Apply 1900 L*n* 
caster
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratta. Downtown Mo
tel on 67. * a block north of Highway tO.
NICELY FURNISHED bedrtwen with pri* 
tatf entrance. Half bath 1601 Johnaon
LARGE BEDROOM near btisloeM dUtiict. 
Private entranct. OenUeman. 903 JohnxoQ. 
AM 4-5923
3 BEDROOMaS ADJOINING bath, men 
preferred Apply 609 Goliad or 600 Main.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooma with prt* 
vate outgide entrance. Next to bath. Lo
cated SA2 Juhn.von AM 4-28U

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS 
Plenty of free parking, laundry 
service, wake-up service.

$8.75 WEEK
TEX HOTEL
SOI East Third

AIR CONDITIONED 
scurrr. AM 4-6073.

bedrooma. 1906

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL W« have M V 
eral rooma avallablt Weekly rata 910.M 
Pnvata bath, natd atrvtca. "Betlar Placa 
to Live.'* AM 4-312L 3rd at Runiwla.
ROOM k  BOARD B2-
ROOM AND board. Nle.a cltaa raoma. 611 
Runnela. AM 4-4399.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED APARTMENT, couple 6nly. 
Oara«e. Located 1209 Main. AppIr 710 
Edward! Blvd AM 3-3036.
NICE 3 ROOM (urnlahcd apartmant, all 
bill! paid, good looatkin. Call AM 6-4936.

aa-i r_ _ .
privata bath, water paid. chUdrwo ac- 
ceptad. 419 Dallaa _  AM 4-3797.
3 ROOM FURNISHED farage apartment, 
downatatra. Bllla paid AM 04997.
FURNISHED APARTMENT I rooma and 
bath 60S Northwaat llih. 130 month.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmenU. Bllla 
paid. Two mllea arat on U. 8. M. 3406 
Weal Highway M. E. 1. Tata.
ONE. TWO and thrM room furnlabod 
apartmenta. All prltatv utUltlea paid, air 
condltlonrd. King ApartmenU. 306 John- 
aon.
VERT NICELY fiimlahed 3 room duplex. 
Ideally located lor couple. Call AM 6-470i 
before 6 —alter 6 AM 4.6196.
DIXIE APARTMENTS; 3 and 3 room 
apartmenta and bedrooma. Bllla paid. AM 
4 9134. 2301 Scurry. Mra. J. P. Boland. 
Mar
FURNLSHED APARTMENTS, wookly or 
monlhlv ratea. Howard Houaa HaUL Ird 
and Runnela. ___
3-ROOM AND 3-room fundalwd 
menta Arair Elm CourU, 1291 Wi 
AM 4-2417

npari- aot 3rd.

FURNISHED DUPLEX apartmoat. 3 raoma and bath, air eonditlonod. 390 
month, no bllla paid. Oousla or couple 
with amall child. 2101 P ra tt
AIR~CONDmONED. utUltira. paid, nlca- 
IT fiirnlahed 2 roonia. Prlvat# hath. Cloae 
ui 310 Lancaeler.
NICE 3 ROOM (uTnlabed apartment. Air 
conditioned. blDi paid. AdulU only. Apirty 
1507 RunnrU A3r^4-3931.
3 ROOM rURNUREO apartment near 
AIrbaae. 1 bUla paid. AM 4-5061 or AM 
4-4011
FURmsRBD APARTMENTS. 1 reodM and
bath All bill! paid. tU  W par weak. 
Dial AM htlU .
3 ROOM P U E )( lS m r  

AM 6-T79S.tely. oaU

I
o>
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N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.l. 3-Bedroom, 1 ond 2 Baths Bricks 
Collego Pork & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Doppsit 

$350.00 Movot You in
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th AM 4-7950
Fiald Salas Offica

See JACK SHAFFER, Representative
2101 Alabama Phona AM 4-7376

Not Moved Yet—  
But Moving Soon!

Big Sitring Iron A MeUl Co. Is Expanding Its Business And 
Will Soon Be Moving To A BIGGER and MORE MODERN Plant.

OUR NEW LOCATION W ILL BE —  
OFF HIGHWAY 80 WEST— JUST BEHIND 

COCA COLA PLANT 
302 ANNA STREET

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
Big Spring, Texas

U07 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-CS71

RENTALS
f u r n i s h e d  APTS. B3

TWO ROOM rumUbed P ^ tw .
tiicldalre^ c l w  ^TOO-

SB.M WMk. c u t  AM 4-22S2.
FURNISHED HOUSES B3
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouM. couul. ooly. 
MS ArHord. AM 4A670̂ _________________
MODERN HOUSE 3 lUT* rooms u d  
bMh wcD funlsbed. N lc. snd elMui. sir 
coodlUoiMd. No bUU paid. SM montb. 
Loested S07H East 13tb. FMr. Apply 
4M Dallas.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«

3 ROOM AND bath unfornlabMl bouse 
IH East Ktb or call J. M. Flalda. AM 
4-7335
4 ROOM PARTLY fumlibMl boua. wltb 

.rarac*. AM 4-tlM or apply 1107 North 
Oratf.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED Rouse; also. S 
or 3 apartments. 3. W. Elrod. ISOO Main. 
AM S^OS. •
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bout*. lOt 
Northwest Utb. See Darrel Sbortca. EnotU 
Texas. Phone AM 4-SSOO.
MI SC. FOR RENT B7
O a  M Trailer court. SO M week, alt bills 
paid. 601 San Jacinto St.
WILL SHARE 3 room bouse with work- 
m ( flrl. CaU AM 4-2311 extension 530 
or se . at 1004 North O reti after 2._______
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B>

FOR RENT
Business Brick Building. 1200 
square feet of space. Located 305 
East 3rd Street.

See Harry Zarafonetis

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL and cabche. RototUlar, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-27H.
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Pbolocranbs tor 

“ artlasi-rtiUdiwa.any ocenalon. Weddlnsa—Pi 
AM 4-243S-AM 44350.
EXPERT CAMERA repair t o r le . .  Afl 
makss. all modtls. 140S Utb PlsM. phon. 
AM 4-27S0 alUr 5 p jn .
CALL MILUIR'S for profaaslonally 
cleaned ruca and upholatary. Frta asti- 

Dtal /nsatee. AM 44500
TOP son. and fUl sand—45.00 load. Call 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-200S after S;00 p m .
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W, LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
BLOG. SPECIAUST E2
HOUSES LEVELLED and blocked, fotaa- 
datlona and cement floora poured. All 
types bom . repair. Work Ouarantaad. 
AM 4-6SS0.
EXTERMINATORS Et
CALL MILLER Tba ElUer—Ouaranteed 
Pest Control Scnrice. Ft m  E rtimata. Com
mercial and residential AM 4-4600.
ROACHES'^ CALL Soutbwattem A-ona 
Tarmlta Control. Campleta past control 
serrlee. Work fully luarantaad. Mack 
Moora. ownar. AM 44IS0.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
FURNITURE UPROLSTEREa rannlabad.
Tailor n ^ s  aUpcovara^ F rea^etaj^ . da-
Ileery. Fraa astimataa. Dial
PAINTING-PAPEBING E ll
PAINTINO AND Taxtonlnc work. R. 
(Crockett) Hale. AM 4-5377.

D.

AM 4-4775
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO SPRINO. Ladse No. 
1340; Statad Maatlnt 1st and 
3rd Thursday. 7:30 p.m

J C. DontUss. Jr W.M. 
O. O. Bushes. Sac.

STATED CXINCLATE Blf 
Sprint Cemmandery No. 31 
ILT.. Monday Autuat U. 
7 :10 p m.

J B wmuaas. m. O. 
Ladd Smith. RsC

STATED CONTOCA'nON 
B lf Sprint Chapter No. 
ITS R.A.M every 3rd Thurs
day. I'.OO p.m. School of 
InatmcUon avtry Friday.

FOR PAINTTNO and paper hanflnt. eaU 
~ '  Miller. 3lt Dixie. AM 4-5463.D M.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mnl« FI
EXPKRIENCEO SHOE saleeman. Apply 
manater I-ecda Shoe Store. 333 Main.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—must have 
permit. Apply Oreyhound Bus Depot

city

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Apply In person. 
City Cab Company. SOS Scurry.

SALESM EN

J. B. Lantston. H.P. 
DaniicLErvin Sec.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Flams Lodte No 59S A.F. 
and A.M. every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nlxbu. t:00 p.m.

J. D. Thompson. W.M. 
Ervin Daniel. Sac.

New Company is this area needs 
4 full time men and 4 part time 
men. $300 a month guarantee—No 
draw—Salary plus commission. 
One training manager and 2 super
visors open. Wonderful career op
portunities. College students and 
Service personnel O.K. Call AM 
4-4341 Apt. 11, between 10 A.M. 
and 12 noon for appointment only. 
Friday or Saturday.

KNIOHTS OF P Y T H I A S .  
Fronller Lodta No. 43. Meet- 
Int every Tuesday. t:MI p.m.

Dr. Wm. T. Chrana 
Chancellor Commander

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
I WHA, not be reaponalbla for any bills 
mada other than by myself, Marie Heck 
Icr.
NOW IS the time to trade for  an ‘Almost 
Too New To Be True' ISSt CHEVROLET 
with air conditioner. Up to 38 mootba to 
pay. You CAN trade wltb Tidwell Chav 
rolat. 1501 East 4tb.
MATERNITY HOME Voiuntaars of Amer- 
Icw. boma for unwed flrls. Low rates. 
Write or phone eoBect—Volunteers of 
America. Fort Worth. Texas. Pbona ED- 
laon 6-2367.
TO BE Sold For Storaie-Several lota of 
household foods. Sals 1:00 P.M.. Autuat 
16. 1651. Wooten Transftr A Storaft. T~ 
East 2nd.
LOST A FOUND C4
LOST-MALE Boston serswtall buUdof. 
brindla with white nose and braaat. Lost 
on Oall Road. EXS4302.

BUSINESS OP.

AREA MAN OR 
LAD Y NEEDED

T o sarvlca established route of Self-Ser
vice Merchandise Units. Excellent hi' 
come to the person who quallllca. Must 
be free to work 0 hours weekly and havt 
ear, refertnees and aoma worklnt capi
tal, which la secured. Submit work his
tory and phone number tor Interview, 
WriU National Sales A M f«. Co , Inc., 
Box 11M7, Dallas IS, Texas.
DAIRY KINO for sale. WIU sacrifice on 
account of alekneis. Bee at 3006 O reff.
RENT OR lease—cafe In Coahoma on 
Hlfhway SO. Remodeled throuxbout. Good 
location. This Is a money-maker. Call 
CoabomA LTrle 4-3343. Days call AM 
4-4133.
FOR SALE or lease, service statmn domt 
toed nutlnssa. ..................CaU AM 4-93M.

IS-
k’S CAFE with beer permit. Doing 
bufinets. Blckneas-wlll sacriflet. Dial 
44WA

CLUB C A F B -w n i Bell. Very reasonable. 
Oealaet Jim Petmff on premises.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DEnraW AT g r a v e l . fUl sand, food 

barnyard fertiliser, sand 
ilvared. Call EX 64157.bEdE *0E.oy»t. sAd mval datlv

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
BOOKKEEPING AND AccounUnf: FoU 'or 
part time. Many Tears experience—In* 
eludes eifht years ' m Public Accountlnx 
offices. Can help you solve and simplify 
your office and tax problenui Crawford 
Hotel. AM 4-G321. L. I .  Thomas.
POSITION WANTED. F. FC
PRACTICAL NURSING — hospital expe
rience, can leave town—or babv alttme. 
Call AM 44313. 407 Donley.

in s t r u c t io n
fflGH SCHOOL 

“ AT HOME
DON'T BE handicapped! Finish high 
school or trade school rapidly through 
home study. Latest texts, study culdes 
furnished. Over 6.000 i^ u a t e s  m 1957 
alone. Our 61st year Chartered not for 
profit. Write for free booklet.

AM ERICAN

r

MOOSE MEMBERS AND GUEST

F  R  E E
^  D A N C E

FRID A Y, A U G U ST 8

s i WMi
(Shorty) BURNEH

Acting As M.C.

W ATCH FOR THE NEW OPENING
OF

BURNETT TRAILER'S
- I N C -

NOTICE TO PRESENT AND PROSPECTIVE 
MOBILE HOME OWNERS

If You Know Me Personally, Be My Guest Friday Ntght For OiCi'r FREE Donee.
Be Sure And .Register Before 9 P.M.

M. E. (Shorty) BURNETT

SCHOOL
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 

Lubbock. Texas 
PHONE SH 4-4125

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H ?

BORROW
THE MODERN WAY
$50 or Less in 5 Minutes 

Signature, Furniture, 
Appliance Loans—$10-$100

' FIRST FINANCE CO.
10.') East 2nd '

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME-Ready oow -a ll 
axel. Experienced nursmt eara. 1110 Mam. 
AM 44905. Ruby Vaughn.
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S FINE Coametica. AM 4-7310 
106 Eaat 17IB. Odea.a Morrti.
CHILD CARE J3
WILL BABY alt m your boma day or 
night. 707 1-3 Abnama.
WILL BABY Sit—Your home or mme. 
Hour4ay-week-monlh. AM 4-37S2.
WILL KEEP children m my home—any
time. Dial AM 4-2396.
CHILD CARE m my bomt. Mra. Scott. 
AM 3-2363.
FORE8YTH NURSERY — Special jatea 
working moUiera. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-5303.
BABY sm iN C I. Jeasta Oraham, AM 
44247: Mra E d & s . AM 3-3316.
WILL DO baby ittUng m your boma. 
AM 44935.

A M  4 -5 8 8 0  
Dajr or Night 
1 6 1 2  A v io n

at 1004 South 
hao dellTcry.

H. e  M « 
B e ^  taaki 
AM 4-03U1

^rvlco
AM  4JMM.

■curry.

MRS. HTOBELL'B Nuraery open M w ^
through Saturday. TOtVk Nolan. AM
MRS. REID baby alia your boma or 
mlna. AM 4-540L
LAUNDRY SERYICK
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-2050.
IRORINO WANTED. 311 AlgartlA
IRONINQ WANTED. DUI AM 4-SOOS.
IROHUfO WANTXD-30W Sourry. OUl 
AM S-tlOI.

HOW IS PROPERTY SELLING?
That's a question that we are asked most evijry day. Frankly, 

•the way property "m oves”  when it is offered fo l sale depends a 
lot on how it is handled. For this reason we raggest that you 
consult our firm. Moving property is our holiness! If you really 
want to BUY or SELL—Place fall confidence in ns.

WE WON’T LET YOU DOWN!

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 MAIN
DAY PHO.: AM 3-2304

REALTOR P. O. BOX 246
NIGHT PHO.: AM 3-3616

w om W '5  colum n  j
SEWING________________________ M
MRS. ‘DOC’ W(K>DS tawing. 1505 Owena. 
DUI AM 3-2030.__________________ ________
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wUl do 
tfwmg. 901 North Oregg. AM 3-3037.
DO SEWING and alteratlonii. 711 Runnels. 
AM 44115. Mrs. Churchwell. _

FARMER'S COLUMN K
1954 MERCURY 2-DOOR. Air conditioned. 
31.000 actual miles; 4-1000 bushel Butler 
gram blni: 2800 feet. 3 and 4-mcb Irrlgw- 
lion pipe. EX 0-4296 eveningi.____________
HOWARD COUNTY Farm Aaaoclatlon. 207 
Northeast 2nd. Your dealer for Missloo 
Brand Agriculture Chemleala.____________
VACA’nON TIME U here. Taka It in the 
most popular car m America. The ‘Almoat 
Too New To Be True’ 1956 Chevrolet. 
Up to 36 montba to pay. You CAN trade 
with Ttdwell Chevrolet. 1501 Eaat 4th.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS H

s a v e ' T s $ ^
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ..............................  $2.50
1x6 White Pine $5.45
lx8’s—106 Slifing, Sq. Ft. 13Wc 
215 Ib. Composition Roofing $6.95 
% in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ..................  $14.95
2x4’s .........................................  $7.95
2x6's ...................................... $6.00
1’6”  doors ......................... $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint. 
Gal. . $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag $1.75
2.8x6 8 Screen Doors ............. $6.95

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers'  
Spray Gima.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc,, Lumber

1609 E. 4tb Dial AM $-2531

FARMER'S COLUMN

Play Gym  
Bargain!

1

Has two swings on 
750-Ib. test chain, two 
chinning bars, trapeze 
bar and gym ring. 
H eavy tubular steel 
frame, weather-resist- 
ant enamel finish.

$19.95
FARM EQUIPMENT K1

FOR BALE—John Deere cotton duster, 
used very little. $100, Phone AM 44045.
LIVESTOCK K3

16 RAMBOUILLET BUCKS. Ons end two 
year olds. L. M. Anderson. Luther, Texes. 
EX 9-4255 Big Sprmg

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS_______ U

“C A S h n
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt Felt. (p i q c
(432 ft.) .................  ^  I
T-Lock Composition 
Sh ingles... C p J .Z O
215 Lb. Composition C C  QC:
Shingles ..................  ( p j . z j
1x6 Sheathing q* a q c
•dry pine) ....... .
Corrugated Iron q c
•Strongbam) ...........  ^ 7 . 7 - J
$x4 Precision c c
Cut Studs ...........
24x14 2-Light Win- C O  O O
dow Units .. ^ 7 , ^ 7
4x8 % " A.D. Ply- C X  7 H
wood, (per sheet) .. ^ O . / U

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ava. A Lamcaa Rwy.
f 0  2-0200 HI $4612
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
3 REOISTKREO M ALI B eu le  hounds 4 
month! old. D. C. Jobaion. HUchmg Post
Trailer Court.

I Terms: 2.00 Down—75c a We*»*

FIRESTONE STORES
212 E. 3rd AM 4-$564

DENNIS THE MiNACE

a su u sb sa a a .
* l n arw e!J# iC u «w r^

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R E l  IN S T A L L A T fO H — V I H iL l  Y O U  W M T

PERCO MUFFLEr I e R V I^
991 Raa« 3rd A ll  444H

S P E C I A L  
Our Demonstrator 

$1583 Value for $1075 
14 ft. Corsair boat, fiber glass. 
35 h.p. Johnson Javelin, tilt 
trailer. All controls and battery 
—ready to go.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

L O A N S
Made On Deer Rifles— 
Shotguns ft Revolvers.

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

1000 W. Third

MERCHANDISE L
OFFICE SUPPLIES L3A

OFFICE MACHINE 
REPAIR

I Typewriters 
m  AddAdding Mechines 

•  Calculetors
Phone AM 4-7232

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
202 East 3rd

MERCHANDISi
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

BOSTON SCREWTAIL puppies. Full blood 
Stock. 609 South- 5th. Lamesa. Texas.
Phone 2036.
RCOI8TERCD AKC Boxer pupplet. See 

4*5992.at 1501 Scurry or call AM
HOUSEHOLD GOOD!) L4
Trundle Beds. C om plete___$89 95

Foam Rubber—Box Springs a n d  

Mattress ................................. $89.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

liSIfl
Ppamii
m

tffUMcn

Used
But

Not 
Abusec

4000 CFM Evaporative air condi 
tion. Worth every penny ...$35.00 
BENDIX Ebonomat automatic 
washer. Excellent condition $39 95 
Good FRIGIDAIRE Electric 
Range. Looks and operates 
good ........................................  $75.00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV $ET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio SeryicR

RCA Victwr CrwUwr. 
Porgublp rodiw ptwya 
AC, DC or battery. 
"Wavafindtr" entanno. 
Rick "Geldea Threat”  
tern. Two 2-tona finishoa. 
Medal 1BX7.

''Q u ality  R ep a irs  A t  S «n $ ib l«  

P r ic M "

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

FRIDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

3:00—Quean for a Day 
3:43—Madam Romancaa 
4 :00—Hl-Dlddle-Dlddla 
5:00—Cartoon Clubh’st 
5:15—3 M uskitetrt 
5:45-Nawa
0:00—Financial Rapt 
t:06—BporU 
0:15—Nava 
4:35—Waethar 
0:30—Death V T y  Dayi 
7:00—Science Fiction 
7:30-Llfa of RUey 
1:00—Cavalcade of 

Sports

0:45—Post Fight Bast 
6:00—Highway Patrol 
6:30—’Thm Man 

10:00—Nawa
10:10—Sport# h  Waathar 
10:30—Lawraoea Walk 
l3:0O-Slgn Oft 
SATURDAY

6:00—Cartoon Clubhouaa 
0:3O-Ruff *  Roddy 

10:00—Fury
10:30—Frontier rheatro 
11:30—Oat Sat Go 
12:00—Of Sarvlca to You 
12:15—Baaaball 
3:00—Champ. Bowling

4:00—Rhythm Wraaglars 
5:00—Big Picture 
5:30—01 Service to You 
6:00—Tbeatro 
0:30—P’plo are Fun’y 
7:00—Bob Croaby 
■ :00—SUant Sarvleo 
t:30—Wyatt Earp 
0:00—Ted Mack 
6:30—Joaapb Cotton 

10:00—News 
10:10-Waathsr 
10:15—Election Rctuma 
10:30—Lata Show 
13:S0-Slgn OR

W I N S  L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makfts TV'a 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3*2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

3: OO—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Hama Fair 
4:30—Looney Tunea 
5:55—Local Newi 
i:00—Bruce Frasier 
0:15—Doug Edwards 
6:30—Union PacUto 
TrtlO—Tracwoown 
7:30—Destmy 
g:0O—PhU SUvart 
1:30—Amos t  Andy 
6 :0O—Undercurrent 
t:30—Playhouse 

10:00—Newt, Weather

10:15—Showcase 
SATURDAY 
3:30—Sign On 
t:3S—News
1:30—C apum  Kangaroo 
6:30—Mighty Mdusa 

10:00-J lm m y Dean 
II :00—Cartoona 
11:45—Sports Page 
11:55—Baseball 
13:35—Baseball 
3:30—Rare of Week 
3:00—Bowimg

3:30—Camera 3 
4:00—Frontlar Thaatrs 
5:00—K’dom of the Sea 
5:30—m m cly Topics 
5:45—News 
4:00—Sgt Preston 
t:30—Perry Magon 
7:30—30 Men 
t:0O—Oh. Susanna 
1:30—Hava Qun.

WUI Travtl 
6:00—Ounsmoks 
6:30—Whlrlyblrds

10:007-News 
10:05—Showcase 
ll;4 5 -S lg n  Off

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We Stand Ready Ta Put New Life In

_______YOUR TV SET!
IT# i ia a /^ a . .

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
$0»H Gregg AM 4-2177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:00—Command Partor. 
4:30—Funs-a-Poppm 
5:45—Doug Edwards 
6:00—Sports 
Otl^Nows 
6:i^W eaU ier 
6:30—Melody Cowboys 
7:00—Trackdown 
7:30—Decoy 
6:30—Phil Slivers 
6:30—Playhouse 
6:00—Undercurrent 
9.30-M edlo 

I0:00-News 
10:10—Sports 
10:15—Weather

10:30—Command Perfor. 
SATURDAY 
6:00—Capt Kangaroo 
0:30—Mighty Mouse 

10:00—Jimmy Dean 
11:00—Lons Ranger 
ll:30—Cartoons 
11:45—Baseball Preview 
11:55—Baseball 
3:00—Race of Week 
3:30—BaseoaU R ’ vlew 
3:45—Cartoon 
4:00—Oene Autry 
5:0O-Ba4m RFD 
5:30—Worship

1:45—On Campus 
6:00—Sports 
6:10—News 
0:25—Weather 
0:30—Perry Masse 
7:30—Top Dollar 
g:00—O fe ’l Detective 
t  30—Have Oun 

Win Travel 
0:00—Ountmoke 
0:30—Orand Ola Opry 

10:00—News 
10:10—Sports 
10:15—Weather 
10:25—Showcase

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:00—Queen for a Day 10:30—Nawa 4:46—Weatem
3:4$*^llatlnee 10:40—Waathar 6:0G—Life of 

6 :5G—People art5:15—Roepltallty Tima 10:45—Sports 
10:50—anowcaia5;30-Rln Tlo Tin 7:00—Bob Crofby

6:00--New8 SATURDAY 6:00—Opening Night
6:10--Wealhar 6:00—Roy Rogers 

6:00—Howdy Doody
t : 30—Turning P6mt

6:15—Htre’8 Rowell t:OOi-Ted Meek
8:30—The Big Qamt 1:30—Ruff a  Reddy 0:30—Joseph Cotton 

10:60—Californians7:00—Disneyland 10:60—Fury
6 00—Cavalcade of 10:30-Blonde 10:30-Newt

Sports 11:00—True Story 10:4O-Weather
i:45—Post P ifbt Beat 11:30—Quest for 10:45—Sports 

10:50—Showeatt9:00—M-Squed 
9:30—nim  Man 

10:00—Tombstone T r't ’ j

Adventure 
13:00—Movie 
1:30—Showcase 
3:30-M ovle

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — STTEETWATER

3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edge of Night 
4:00-Home Fair 
4:30—Looney Tunes 
4:00—News. Weather 
0:15—Doug Edwards 
0 30—Boing Botng Show 
7:00—Disneyland 
t  :00—Trackdown 
8:.30—Union Pacific 
0 :00—Undercurrent 
9 .lO-Phll Silvers 

10:00—Talent Scouts 
10:30—News. WtaUier

11:05—Showcase 
12:30-Slgn Off 
SATURDAY 
8:30-Slgn On 
S:35—News
0:30—Capt. Kangaroo 
6:30—Mighty Mouse 

10:00—Jimmy Dean 
11:00—Cartoons 
11:45—Sports Page 
11:55—Baseball 
2 :30-R ace of Week 
3:0O-BowItng 
3:30—Camera 3

4:0t^Frontler Theatre 
5:00*-Klngdom of Sea 
S.SO-Popeye Theatre 
0:00—Lone Ranger 
5:30—Perry Mason 
7:30-20 Men 
8:00—Oh Susanna 
6:30—Hava Oun.

WIU Travel 
6 OO Ounsmoke 

4: 30-Whlrlyhlrds 
lOOO-Newi 
10:00—Lawerance 
Il:0O-81gn Off

Welk

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

3:00—Brighter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
1:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:30—Looney Tunes 
5:00—News. Weather 
1:15—Doug Edwards 
g: 30—Boing Bomg Show 
7 :00—Trackdowh 
7:30—Destiny 
1:00—Phil Slivers 
g:30—Union Paciflo 
6:00—Undercurrent 
1:30—Per’e’ n 'l Ap’ r'nce 

10:00—Star Ferform anct 
10:30-Maws, Waotlier

11:00—Showcase 
ll:30-S lgn on  
SATURDAY 
1:20—Sign On 
g:20-N ews
6:30—Capt’n Kangaroo 
6:30—Mighty Mouse

10:00—Jimmy Doan 
II :0O—Cartoona 
11:45—Sports Page 
11:55—Baseball 
3 :3 0 -R sce  of Week

3:00—Bowimg 
3:30—Camera 3 
4:0f^Frontler Theatre
5 :» -P o p e ye  Theatre Sgt. Preston

6:00—Oh. Susanna • : 30—Hava Oun.
Will Travel 

1:60—Ounamoka 
6:30—Thaatrs I0:00-Naws 

10:05—Showeatt
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JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Lie«nMd-Bond«cl-l nsur«d

LARGE STOCE—Plsklag Siv- 
pUes, O n s . Cameras. Jeweirp 
Rcleadtag SappOet. Raaer Parts, 
GaasmKk. Watch Repair.

AM 4-41I I  106 Main

MERCHANOISe
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

LOOK!-WHAT A BUY!
NEW 8 Foot Wide t-Bedropm Mobile Home. A A A
SLASHED ........................................  ................................... ^ I f W W U
’S8 Model 18 Foot Wide 2-Bedroom Mobile Home. A A A
SLASHED , ............................................................................

YOU CAN MOVE IN EITHER OF 
THESE FOR AS LITTLE AS $500.00

W ell Fiaaace The Balaace For Less Thaa Yoa Caa 
Borrow The Moaey From Yoor Home Towa Baak 

(Abiolntely No Trades On These Wholesale Prices)

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

Oldtmobila-OMC ■ Oldamobila-GMC

You Can Bujr 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
With No Down Payment 

36 Months To Pay 
Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

SEE US TODAY!

NABORS PA IN T 
STORE

1701 Gregft______________AM 4-8101
FOR s XLe  1 ton RCA rcfiigeratad type 
air cendttloner. Used x lummcr. Fbona 
AM 3-3774.

“ Hepoereeed—7 

R ep otie iitd —5 Pe
Po. Sofa Suite ..I104M  

Bedroom Suite S115.W
R epoeieiird—3 Pc. Sofibed Suite, 

used enly 3 monthe ...................$ TS.SS
S Pc. Dinette. Choice o f grey or 

Un ................................................ $ 3S.M

t  Pc. Dining Room Suite. Sold 
new at t31(.M. NOW ONLY . .SIM M

S Pc. KROEHLER Sectional—Beautiful 
turquolie. Used only S month! $ M OO

CARPET— Reg $7.05. Tweed 
$5 88 eq yd.

%Ucoee

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S

'56

Spring s Cleanest Uttd Cars!
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, heat
er, Power-Glide,
power brakes. V-8 ................................... ^  I ^  a#
FORD Fairlane 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater. Ford- 
omatic, power steering,
Factory Air Conditioned .............  .......  I W  W e#
FORD Vx-ton pickup. Custom cab, wide C 1  ^  Q
bed, 4-speed transmission ....................
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. C 1 Q Q I C
Radio, heater. Air Conditioned ...........  ^  m  ^
CHEVROLET ,‘210’ 4-door sedan. Factory Air Condi
tioned, radio," heater.
Canary and white ..................................
FORD Fairlane club sedan. Radio, heater. Fordo- 
matic. Factory Air Conditioned, 
white wall tires .........  ........ ...............

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymead H am by#D «b  BryaalW Poal PricoWGrady Dorsey 

MS West 4th Dial AM 4-747S

'56

MERCHANDISe
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
PULL SIZED gee range. Good etorega. 
oven end broiler. Cell AM 3-309L_________
FOR SALE—bread new home ber. L 
•bepe,' 4HxSVb feet. Armatrong eteln- 
resletant covering- chrome Him. SIM. 
1100 Mein. Apertment 4. —________

202 Scully AM 4-5271

OUTSTANDING VALUES
4 month old 12' HOTPOINT Re
frigerator. Take up payments of 
14.45 per month.
MAYTAG Washer ................. $49.95
CROSLEY 9 Ft. Refrigerator.
Runs and looks good .........*. $89.95
3-Piece Solid Maple Bedroom
Suites ......................................  $99.95
7-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette ..$49.95
Beige Sofa. Modern and
Clean ......................................  $49.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

USED SPECIALS .
1—16”  ECLIPSE Push-type Lawn 
Mower with grass catcher. Like
new ........................................ $ 18.75
1—16”  SAVAGE Push-type Lawn 
Mower with grass catcher. Excel
lent condition ........................ $17.95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 6 month
warranty ..................    $150.00
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Good condition ............. $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
USED FURNITURE and eppUencee. Buy- 

Tredlng Poet. 3464Sell-Trede. Weat Side 
West Highway 10

EVAPORA'nVE 
COOLER CLEARANCE 

2—4000 CFM Coolers with
pump ....................... ... .............. $951
1—a.OOOCFM Cooler with

Pump ...................................... $901

AND

907 Johnson

shop
APPLIANCES

AUTOMOBILE 
SEAT COVERS

Fibres .........  ..................  $17.95
Plastic ............................... $19.95 up

(Free Installation)

Dial AM 4-2832

SPECIAL
3 Room Group

NOW CUT TO 
$324.95

This is a regular
$500 VALUE 

SALE
On Student Desks

as low as ............................... $21.95
in

Mahogany, Maple 
And Walnut Finish

WE BU Y-SELL—TRADE

REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, | 
TV SETS,

FOR RENT!
W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6341

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

jCj O L L S
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

SHOP EARLY 
FOR THESE BARGAINS

OLYMPIC 21 In. TV. Reg. $199.95.
NOW ....................................... $99.95
OLYMPIC 21 In. TV. Reg. $249.95.
NOW ..   $99.95
OLYMPIC 14 In. Portable TV
Reg. $139.95. NOW ............... $99.95
3—4000 CFM Coolers—Ea. .. $89.95 
2-LEONARD l l ' i  cu. ft. Refriger
ators. Each ........................ $199.95
30 la. LEONARD Electric Range
Reg. $249.95. NOW ...........  $169.95

EASY TERMS

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
RCA 21 In. VICTOR Table Model 
TV. New Guarantee. Only .$149.95

ZENITH 21”  Table Model TV 
Blond wood cabinet.............$139.95

PHILCO 21 In. Console TV. Ex
cellent condition ................ $ 99.95

ZENITH 17”  Table Model TV. New 
picture tube ..........................  $99.95

MONTGOMERY WARD 21 In 
Table Model TV. Very good $ 79.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  Main Dlai AM 4.S2H

4  R o o m  G r o u p
Good Used Furniture
O N LY $200.00

Ivlng Room Suite, Bedroom 
Suite, Dinette Suite and 
lange.

All For Only
$4.00 PER W EEK

W H EA T
FU RN ITU RE

}4 W« 3rd AM 4-2503

Clean, Low
Mileage Used 

Cars
'56 FORD CnstomUne V 4  4- 

door. Fordomatle.
'55 FORD SUUon Wagon. Ra- 

dio, heater V-8 englae. 
Light blue.

54 FORD H-ton V-8 plcknp 
Equipped with Fordomatle.

*54 STUDEBAKER Commander 
2-door sedan. V-8. radio, 
heater and Overdrive.

J. B. NOLLIS 
USED CARS

[ij Olllsmobile-GMC - Oldsmobile-GMC 
S I

III •  FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
FACTORY APPROVED EQUIPMENT 
ADEQUATE SUPERVISION 

I I  •  COMPLETE FACILITIES
•  COMPLETE STOCK OF GENUINE PARTSI
•  A DETERMINATION TO PLEASE YOU
IT  A LL  

^'ADDS SERVICE

Caawie LaoarS — J. 
Stl W. 4ta

B. BalUa 
AM S-IS74

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

FOR SALE
m -F l Record Player 

Wa Bay SeB and Swap

FURNTTUI^ BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

We Buy And Trade 
For Firearms 

We Invite Your Inspection Of Our 
HunUng And Fishing 

Supplies

REBUILt VACUUM CLEAHZR8. ell 
mekee end modele. priced from SU.50. 
One year guerentee. Senrlea and perte 
for ell mekee-bega. belle, boeee. ete. Kirby 
Veeuum Claener .Company, 1407 Oregg 
Street. Phone AM 3-3134.

k|SERVICE Rendered in the friendly 
III Atmosphere of SH ROYER MOTOR CO. 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
I Where The Customer MUST Be Pleased!

YOU are the BOSS when
You Bring Your Cor In To Us. W t Art Dtdicoted 

To Render The Kind Of SERVICE You Expect

OUR SERVICE IS AVAILABLE ON A
CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN

l^lNo Money Down —Up To 12 Months To Poyli

Shroyer Motor Co.
Your Authorizod Oldsmobilo-GMC Doalor

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

5 oI3«moEnrOTrJ^I3»iroEflr5Wr?""""'TOMnoRir8n^TJI3MnSE!ir815lfT

PIANOS u

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M USIC CO.
1798 Gregg AM 44201
ORGANS L7

OUR SPECIALS 
Used 2-Piece Living Room Suite. 
Practically new. Reg. $229.50.
NOW ...................................... $169.50

Pc. Living Room Group. Regu
lar $249.30. NOW ............. $189.50
6 Pc. Western Style Living Room 
Group. Wagon Wheel design^ Reg.
$249.50. N O W ........................ $189.50
7-Piece Chrome Dinette . . .$  99.501 
Used Ckiuch in good
condiUon .............................  $ 24.95
NEW—2 Pc. Bedroom Suite $79.95 
8 Pc. Bedroom Group. Reg. $219.50
NOW ...................................... $169.50
Sofa Bed ............................... $14.95
USED Couch-Plastic .........  $14.951
Den Couch. Reg. $69.95.
NOW ...................................... $ 59.95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main Dial AU 4-S265

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732
SPORTING GOODS U

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

'56 CHEVROLET Bcl-AIr 44oor 
V 4 , Power-Glide, radio, heat
er, low mileage ............... $1515

'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. V 4, 
Fordomatic, radio, h e a t e r ,  
white dree. Two-tone . . .  $1195

'54 CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door. 
Radio, heater. Perfect cendi- 
UOB ........................................  $795

'54 CHEVROLET 14-ton pickup.
Local oinier, alca .............  $795

pPEN UNTIL t  P.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th at Johasan AM 4-7424

14 OAUOE MODEL U  Wlncheetar ihot- 
gun. pigeon grade. Black walnut wood
work. 'ft ' modified barrel. AM V77SS. iOl 
Weet 17th.
FOR BALE nearly new SO HP Johnaoo 
motor. AM 44746 after S p.m. or Stanton. 
SKyllne 43834 lAttine

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS rO K  SALl. Ml

U  FOOT SPEEDLmXR. trailer and ekU 
tor sale cheap. See at 1901 North MooU- 
celh>.
FOR SALE; Sat of golf Club! with bag. 
Cheap. Dial AM 3-3091. '
BOAT REPAIR Shop. Snyder 
Cell AM 470X7 or AM 4-8848

Highway.

MISCELLANEOUS U1
DELTA « INCH Jointer, 
eew. 875 00. AM 43M .

8 Inch table

A SAFE bet. tried It yet? Blue Lustre 
for cleaning oarpete. It's tops. Big Spring 
Hardware

Summer SpecioIs w a n t e d  t o  b u y ____________

New Slimline ADMIRAL 8 Ft. 
Refrigerator Only $179.95 with old 
box. Excellent value in refrigera
tion.

%-ton F E D D E R S Refrigerant I 
Room Cooler. Reg. $379.50, Close
out Price Only ....................  $259.50

Lawn Edgers, Electric. Reg. $49.50. 
Closeout at .........................  $ 37.50

WAirr TO BUT-ueed Stauffer machine. 
Olya full Information, writing Box B413. 
cars of Herald.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI

1952 Cadillac 
4-Door Sedan

205 Runnels AM 3-2522 304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8388

EENERAl^ ELECTRIC
OE Mobile Maid Diahwather. Jiiat like 
new Take up payments of 811.M per 
mantb.
EAST 3-cycle Autamallc Washer. Not eren 
used. Peymente at I13JS per month.
Used apartment alee CROSLET Shelvador I 
refrigerator. Nlct and etean ........  848 951

Good buyi la need wringer type.wash- 
eri Priced . 834 88 • 838 N  • 888.M
Pay 85 00 dowa aad as Uttls as 81.50 { 
per week.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO. I
304 Gregg AM 4-53511

’53 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495
’53 FORD 2-door .................... $396
’51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .-... $230 
’48 CHRYSLER 2-door .........  $ 85

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Where Pa SaTSS Ma'a Money!
911 East 4th AM 4-6783

YOU BUY beauty when you get 
Linoleum coaling. Dries quickly, 
waxing. Big Spring Hardware ____

BY OWNER
(6

1957 FORD Fairlane ‘500’ . 4-Door 
Hardtop. All power, radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, white wall 
tires. 17,000 actual miles.

See At

1719 PURDUE

B A R G A I N S
USED ^SIMMONS HIdeabsd .........SS0 5S
NEW ho^caee bed-double dreeeer 8 78.50 
NEW Apartment else Range .........8 88.50
USED 3 Pc. Llytng Room Suite ___8 34.50
USED 3 P e.'B raroom  Suite . . .  S 34.50 
USED WESTINOHOUSE

Refrlxeretor ...............................  8 48 50
NEW Bookceee bed-lrlnle 
ALMOST NEW PHILCO

Refi
USED

dretier 8108.50
NEW PHILCO

rtgeeetor , ........... .. SM
3 DETROIT JEWEL Rang! 8 I

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 44228

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL

’55 CHEVROLET. 8 cylinder, 4- 
door. Radio, heater, overdrive 
Immaculate.

$995.00 
BOLEN-WEBB MOTOR CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
POI  ̂ SALE or irede-ie54 Cheyrolet. 4-door 
power glide, radio, healer. 1803 Buick 
Super Mylers. See el 803 Bast I2tb. 
44348.________________________ J____________
1«T MBRCURT MOKt ERET. 4dnor. pew 
er tteerlng^^F er. braAta. air ceiMUtloo-

SALES SERVICE

’58 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  11985 
’57 COMMANDER sta. wag. $1975 
■57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1595 
’56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485
’55 BUICK hardtop ............... $1350
’55 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $ 950 
'55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850 
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 485 
’53 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $ 595 
’52 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 295 
’52 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . .  $ 343 
’50 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 195 
’50 FORD %-ton pickup .. $ 275

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

'57
TOP VALUE USED CARS

m

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater. 
Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned, 14,000 actual miles. C O A O C
THIS WEEK ONLY ..................................

HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater and whita wall Urea. Only ........... $1595
FORD Customline 2-door sedan, 
drive and
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED
PONTIAC Star ( ^ e f  Custom 
heater, Hydramatie and 
whita wall tires .......................

Radio, heater, over*

$1495
(Stalina sedan. Radio,

....... $1795
PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina coups. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatie. Power steering end 
brakes. Low mileago .................................

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
near-new white wall tires. Excellent condition

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan.
SPECIAL ........................................................

$1895 
$525 
$295

MARVIN WOOD

THE TIME Wee nsyer batter to trade tor 
an alr-coiuUttoned 18SS Cheyrolet. See one 
of our courteous seleemen. Up to 3S 
month! to pay. Tou CAN trade with 
Tidwell Cheyrolet, 1301 East 4th.

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET

’55 MAINLINE Ford, 2-door. Radio,
heater ........................................  $650
’55 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater,
overdrive ................................... $995
’51 FORD 2-door, radio, heater.
Nice .........................................   $245
’52 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio,
heater. Excellent. Clean ___ $325
’50 PACKARD. Good work car $150

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 E. 3rd AM 4-8581

□ PONTIAC
504 East 3rd D ial A M  4-S53S

TRAILERS MS

■ w  ,

Tour Authortaad Dealer For 
aFAaTAN-“i r ‘ hTSTEMaFARCRAFT 

*nse trade tor AnyUtlng"
S per eaol up to T yia. Ftnanelnc 

Wss8 e( Teem, Hwy. I»-Blsek 
West it Air Bees R«ad- * BIO BPRINO-ABILENE

AUTO ACfHESSORIES M4

BEAR W HEEL 
ALIG N M EN T

General Automobile 
* Repair ^

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1108 G r a a  AM 648n

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. Baater and standard 

^  shift Two-tone C C
blue finish .........................................   ^ 1 1 4 3
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, 

* * heater and ovetdrive. • d O O C
Light green color .........................................

^ 5 5  Royal 4-door sedan. Powerflita transmission,
****  heater and pretty solid green $ 1 2 3 5

^ 5 5  Century 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, power
** ** steering, Dynaflow and white wall tires.

Two-tone white and green ........................ ^ 1 * 6 0 3
f C I C  PLYMOUTH Savoy dub coupe. V-8 engine, standard 

^  V  shift, new white wall tires and heater. C 1 A  Q  C
Light green color ......................................  ^ I W O J

/ r e  CHEVROLET '210' Adoor sedan. Heater,
^  white wall tires. Two-tone green and white ^  I “  «w J  

/ r o  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatie and 
white wall tires. C  ^  ^  K
Two-tone grey and black ...............................

/ e o  PLYMOUTH club coupe. Radio, heater and 
standard shift ........................... .

/ r  A  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan.
er and Power-Flite. C T H i E
Two-tone blue color. Only .............................

$285
V-8 engine, radio, heat-

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg

DODGE • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

•Ip
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AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO 8ERYICX

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

$00 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-1461

AUTOMOBILE5 M
TRAILERS M3
FOB SALE 8Ve k SH f-vHeei
rr. Also, nited eenirae Uip. 
5-3SM

■UIBt trsli- S88.M. AM

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
CUSTOM COimiEENTAL kit with spue 
lire end wbeel lor 1883 or 1M8 Mertur? 
848 ISO? KenliKkT Way. AM 8.4SU
MOTORCYCLES IU8
1887 ALLSTATE 
dUplecement.

MOTORCTCLB. X50 ee 
mileage, laxler 3.i

S A V E
5 0 0  DOLLARS
M ercury
DEMONSTRATORS 

1958 ^

N O LO N G T A LK  
G E T T H E F A C T S

YO U 'LL
BE THE WINNER

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r
403 Runnels 4.525.1

For Real 8argoin In A Home 
See Classification A-2

YOU
AUTO SAVE 

NOW
/ r ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday coupe. Radio, heater, 

Hydramatie, nearly new tires and ^ c t  seat ooTare. 
Local one-owner. Extra Nice.

/ U X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday eoupe. Radio, heatar, 
v w  Hydramatie, power steering end brakes end whita eida- 
'  wall tires. Om  owner. EXTRA (XEANI

/ e ^  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, Merc-O-Matic 
and practically new puncture seal tires. C 1 E Q C  
Low mileage. One owner ...........................

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88‘ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatie and tailored seat covers.
Real nice and solid. Local owner $595

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Usad Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 EH t 3ni Dial AM 44625

Uee. Owner betaftrueferred . must eae- 
rtOcd IBTS. AM 4 7 rm

DON'T DROWN
IN A SEA OF USED CAR ADS 

HERE'S A LIFELINE
, lU Y  A  GUARANTEED USED CAR

/ C T  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
tinted glass, white wall tires. Light green mist over 
white. A very low mileage $ 2 3 9 5

/  C  C  (HIEVROLET Bel-Air V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
Power-Glide and FACTORY AIR (X)NDmONED. This
one is solid $ 1 3 5 0
from stem to stern ..................................

/|F"W f o r d  convertible. Fordomatic. radio, heater. Two-tone 
3  !  blue with while nylon lop. 15,000 actual miles. Has all

blue $2050upholstery ....................................................
/ C T T  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 

d  #   ̂ power steering, power brakes and loaded down with
extras. 18.000 actual miles. White over green extenor 
with matching green interior. 4 brand new premium 
white wall tires. You’ll love this one for that B ui^  
ride and $2595

/ j t a c  PONTIAC ’870’ 2-door sedan. Hydramatie, radio, heab 
er, white wall tires. Tan over brown $ 9 9 5
exterior. Perfect in every way ...........•••■■

/ r y i  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes. FACTORY AIR CONDITION
ED. This is a local one-owner car $ 2 0 9 5
that’s really nice .........................................

/  C  C  FORD 6-passenger country sedan station wagon. Thun- 
derbird V-8 engine. Fordomatic, radio, heater. Thia one 
it mechanically perfect. See this one before you take
that long $ 1 4 5 0
Vacation drive .............................................

/ C O  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Beautiful green finish. 
3 X  This car will make an ideal second car 

A BARGAIN ....................................................

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opel Dm Ict 
5th At Gragg - AM 4-4851



Horn* Chongt
TACOMA, Waih. (AP) -C aU  

fornla wiD become PhUlipe Satur- 
dajr. n a t ’a wiieit Mist CaU Por- 
aia. M, will m a n y  William Phil- 
Up*.

u
TOD/ SATURDAY 

EN U:4S 
A M to  I6K a  Childrea 20«

o a r  ftm m M ’9
W M k f

VAN TAB 
HEFLIN HUNTER

.M w m m iiT 'jM B i

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN U:4S 

DOUBLE FEATURE

BRH>E-
^  A n o  t We.

PLUS
B R U T A L L Y  F R A N K

IMLTON*aanaTMYSSCN

l-WAti

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
OPEN 7:W

A MAN* awn-hot... 
A WOMAN
t r m l l - w M I

^  \

n j l l S T B A W B
C e le r  »w O e  L u k #C e le r  Wf O e  Laihw

aNIMASCOPI-

NOW SHOWING OPEN 7:00 
EXCLUSIVE FIRST WEST 

TEXAS DRIVE-IN SHOWING 
Starto—North Screen — 8:20 

South Screen — 0:00 
AdulU $1.25 Children 50«

Ce o l ED eMille's
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DEAR ABBY

BAN VISITORS
» r  A I K A I L  V A N  t U M N

DEAR ABBY: I am a patient in 
a hospital and have multiple ail
ments, but let's not go into that. 
I am practically a permanent in
valid, but my problem is not me, 
it’s my visitors. Most of my visi
tors are better for me than medi
cine, but this one aunt and uncle 
who visit me irritate me so much 
I wish they’d stay home. They 
come in complaining about bow 
hard it was for them to get up 
here. Then they start telling me 
about all the badmews in the fam
ily. Then they cwnplain about how 

business is and also how poor 
their health is and end up telling 
me MY iUness is all in my head 
and I should snap out of it. What 
do you do with people like that?

SICK OF RELATIVES
DEAR SICK: Patients who are 

Irritated by visitors should enlist 
tbo co-operation of their doctors. 
Simply have the doctor teU them 
they are not to visit unless called 
-4m d don’t call them.

DEAR ABBY: We adopted a 
lovely baby and after h a v i^  him 
for two months we had to return 
him to his unwed mother. We are 
both heartbroken and it wiU prob
ably take a long time to get anoth
er one. I would like your advice 
as to what we should do with, all 
the gifts people gave us for this 
baby. We acknowledged them all 
immediately and most came from 
out of town. We feel funny now be
cause we have the baby gifts and 
no baby. My closest friends said 
they’d be hurt if we returned them. 
Awaiting your helpful reply.

SAD PARENTS 
DEAR PARENTS: Keep the 

gifts for yonr next baby. The giv
ers would want it that way. Good 
lack!

stimnlates the growth of hair (be 
it on a woman’s face or a man's 
head) this b  one ' ‘claim”  the 
cigarette advertisers have not yet 
discovered. I ’m no anthority on 
glands or the effects of nicotine, 
but I suspect this tale is without 
foundation.

DEAR ABBY: I am the “ good 
kid”  of the family. I’ve always 
knocked myself out for my hus
band’s relatives. When they come 
to visit me I make them feel so 
welcome with cooking, baking and 
cleaning up after them they never 
leave. My sister-in-law doesn’t 
bother with company. She doesn’t 
cook or bake one thing extra. She 
lets everything lay where they 
dropped it and practically ignores 
them. They call her a slob and it’s 
like watw ndling off a duck’s 
back. If anybody called me a slob 
I’d cry for a week. Why can’t I 
be like my sister-in-law? CLEO 

DEAR CLEO: Because you’re a 
lady—not a slob.

DEAR ABBY: My mother-in-law 
is part Frendi and has lived in 
France most of her life. 9 :e  says 
the beauty operators over there 
have known for a long time that 
women who were heavy smokers 
in their younger years always 
started to grow, daiic mustaches 
after they reached 40. The glands, 
she says, are stimulated by nico
tine. Is there any truth to this?

DOLORES
DEAR DOLORES: U aicotiae

DEAR ABBY: Maybe,this will 
help some other married woman to 
think Iwice before she makes a 
mess of her life like I did. 1 had 
been married 18 years, am 3S 
years old and my husband is 38. 
I started to work to help buy a 
few extras and this was my mis
take. I should have stayed home 
where 1 belonged. I got mixed up 
with a m arri^  man. I broke up 
his home, my husband left me and 
I lost my kids. All this happened 
in 14 months because I thought the 
things that money can buy were 
important. Take my advice, la
dies. Stay , home and let your 
husbands support you.

A D A R N E p  FOOL

.CONFIDENTIAL TO B.F.: A 
“ house-wamiiBg”  with two ex- 
wives could sixtie. Better revise 
your guest lisL

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Heraid. Enclose a self-addrtssed, 
stamped envelope.

If you want a eollectioa of Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask yonr bookdealer to 
get ‘ ‘DEAR ABBY”  for you.

New Deficits May 
Mean Tighter Bind

VAN ITY FAIR'S RAVISSANT

Vanity Fair's petal smooth Ravlssont 

tissue tricot lingerie has a 

breothtakingly beautiful look and 

is marvelously opaque . . • 

blissfully comfortable to wear 

year 'round . . .  so easy-t<^care 

for too . . ,  choose the 

lovely styles sketched in 

white, pink or blue with 

lovely lace accents.

- Slip, 8.95

Pettiskirt, 6.95 

Brief, 2.50

J.

By SAM DAWSON 
AP SntaiMt N*w« A u l j« t

NEW YORK (AP) — Purists 
blame past government deficit 
spending for the postwar waves 
of inflation that makes balancing 
your family budget so tough today.

They fear that new deficits now 
building up wUl be the cause of 
your getting into even 6  tighter 
bind.

billion dollars, or 6H Mllion more 
than a year ago. Much of the 
spending will be on the cuff—in
flationary.

What can bold this in check?
If business recovery is enough 

to rasie corporate earnings sub
stantially, the Treasury will rake 
in more and cut its deficit some.

Heavenly Happenstances 
Leave Utoh Folk Awed
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Economists differ on what the 
government can and should do to 
offset this inflation or to keep it 
within bounds.

Current d e f i c i t  goes back to 
a combination of sputniks and re
cession. Sputnik triggered a quick 
rise in defense spending plans. 
The recession has cut back on 
corporate incomes and to some 
extent on personal incomes. Even 
with tax relief hopes out the win
dow, Treasury collections are off.

Combine more defense spending 
with less tax revenue and you 
go Into red ink fast.

The classic way that Treasury 
deficit financing leads to inflation, 
with all its woes of a rising cost 
of living and a shrinking dollar, 
is this:

To raise the 10 to 12 billion dol
lars of new money the Treasury 
now believes it must have this 
fiscal year, it apparently plans to 
borrow from the commercial 
banks. The federal reserve sys
tem will see that they have enough 
money to lend the Treasury by 
increasing the money supply.

The added Treasury securities 
the banks take on are regarded 
much the same as cash and will 
make it possible for them to ex 
tend much more credit to any bus
iness taking off on an inflationary 
toot.

The classic case of too mudi 
money ready and willing to chase 
after goods will be with us again 
as in the early postwar years. But 
this time there will be too few 
goods only if demand should rise 
above the present over capacity 
to produce.

The federal government will be 
putting into the economy perhaps 
12 billion more dollars than it will 
be taking out in taxes. State and 
local governments also are bor
rowing to spend.

Some estimate that by the final 
months of this year the three lev
els of government will be spending 
at an annual rate of nearly 95

If an over-enthusiastic business 
recovery sires speculation, the 
Fed could turn from easy money 
to tight money and try to dry up 
as much of the pew Treasury 
money in the commercial banks as 
possible.

The administration, which speed
ed up the pace of government 
spending to ease the recession, 
could slacken the outgo again.

Congress could cut back some of 
the spending programs it passed 
or is still considering as anti-re
cession measures.

(Last of a series.)

T h e re  Is O N L Y  O N E

SALT LAKE CTTY «L -A  cou
ple of heavenly happenstances 
jarred and mystified Salt Lake 
Valley residents last evening.

First there was an eplosion, 
later identified as a sonic boom 
caused by a plane breMdng the 
sound barrier. Some observers 
thou^t they saw a missile and 
two cnase planes in the sky. News
men were told that furtbw infor
mation was classified, but that the 
military knew of no missiles over 
Utah at the time..

Moments later came the bal
loons — two of them, one leaking 
an odd-smelling gas. They floated 
down from the sky and landed 
southeast of Salt Lake City as 
Henry E n ^ , 45, and his family 
stood in their yard discussing the 
blast noise.

The boom thunderclapped' over 
some 30 miles of the valley, and 
many residents ran outside to see 
what caused i t  Many reported 
seeing the craft overhead — two 
tiny jets high in the sky follow

ing a larger, black craft. No 
damge was reported.

Maj. Gen. Maxwell E. Rich, 
Utah’s adjutant general, identified 
/the as a sonic boom but
added; “ All other information 
about it is classified.”

He said he saw no connection 
between the boom and the un
marked balloons. He ordered an 
Air National Guard unit to take 
charge of the plastic objects and 
try to identify them. The Weather 
Bureau said they weren’t theirs.

As for the boom, the Strategic 
Air (Command headquarters at 
Omaha said it had no operational 
missile units in the Utah area.

(Xher missile centers and the 
Defense Department said diere 
was no missile firing yesterday.

Turnabout’
PIXLEY, Calif. (A P )-A  jack- 

rabbit chased and bit a dog owned 
by fanner James Shott. 'The rab
bit collapsed and died. The dog 
is recovering . . . from shock.

12 Miles A Day 
For Constituents

WASHINGTON (AP)—Rep. Joe 
Kilgore (D-Tex) com p la in t of 
being tired each day when he got 
home from his congressional du
ties.

But Mrs. Kilgore suspected it 
wasn't just those weighty deci
sions.

She was right.
She bought him a pedometer 

and discovered be walked 12 
miles per day back and forth 
from his office to the CapitM and 
to committee hearings.

Slicing Stamps 
Called Illegal

PITTSBURGH (A P )-T h e  local 
post office received a letter this 
week with a 3-cent stamp and one- 
third of another on the envelope 
in an effort to meet the new four- 
cent postage rate.

Postmaster Jamta C. Smith said 
this violated a law which prohibits 
mutilation of stamps.

Another letter had half of a two- 
cent stamp in addition to the three 
cent stamp on the envelope.
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AIR CONDITION 
Your Car ...........
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lale s Prices Are Lower!

RADIO NETWORK IN 
BIG SPRING.

K-Best KBST K-Best
-  ALSO -

LOCAL n e w s ; 10 TIMES A DAY.
AND A  VARIETY IN MUSIC

DIAL 1490

M (G R A W  WAFFLE IRON PRESTO PRESSURE COOKER

$14.95 ^
FO STO RIA waffla iron ^  Me*
Graw with grids for wamas, 
sandwichas that slip out at 
a touchl Temperatora 
guidel

$19.95

IJ o u r  C k  oice

8 9
PRESTO prassura cookar is all 

a  stainless, cooks alt foods in
minutes, tenderhes! Menu 

guide.

CHARGE 
IT!

$14.95
Value
PRESTO steem iron glides over eH fabrics, 
has exclusive scorch-preventer. Selector for 
proper temperature. Light in weight for 
eesy use!

PROCTOR TOASTER

$14.95
Vduo

PRO CTO R eutom etk pop-up toester with 
shade selector is  ell chrome. Sleek, modem 
design. Durable!

If  YO U

CO M ! IN

ZAli JIWIUT CO.

SUm * u n U I .11

USf THIS
COUPON 1 Nm n

ZaL E ’S
AMr«
O H -

I I o i f f t  I I co.a . I I
Hi  ••■4 rafafCMM. ! M  At Main Dial AM 4 -e r i 4 |

This Man Pays His Bills!
Nothing is too good for the man who pays his bills ahd keeps his credit good! Any
one who extends credit will roll out the red carpet and render the “ plush”  treat
ment for this fellow . . . and as a result, he can have practically anything in the 
world he wants. InSAmerica, you don’t have to be a Sultan or the richest man 

to live Mtter . . ,in the world just pay your bills!

Sunday Is Tha 10th Of Tha Month

Mombars Of Th# Big Spring

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

Permian Bldg. AM 4-7431
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